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f1rhe Qabbath i __ tC_O __ ._.," __ iL ... : __ t:.=,_.+" thing that it touches; but if we would know see all the doctrines of the Bible in both their tflstimony to the truth of the Scripture evil one, is i grasping-he loves to h~ard." 
Bl ~ the source, the nature and lile imparting divine and human aspectl!l. Theology is a declaration, "So shall thy presses burst Oonsider the habits of benevolence. into . 

Entered as second-class mail matter at the post- power of this divine liglit, we must study it practical as well as a theoretical science; its forth with new wine." How it strength- whic~ men and women have been led by the 
office at Alfred Centre, N. Y. ~ intently and deeply, just as the naturalist objeot is to transform the ChristIan faith into ened my faith to hear such a testimony with diffusion of the spirit ot Ohrist and tb.e 

studies the deep revelations of beauty, wis· the Ohristian life. Ohristianity fulfils its my own ears. Truly, "With what mea,s- power of his precepts and example, especially 
dom and providence, revealed in nature. own prophecies; it proves its divine origin ure ye mete it shall be measured unto you in modern times. Millions every year are CONTENTS. 

~g~~~i~:~~~~;:;'~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: f The student of Christian theology must ,be a by superhuman victories. This full and uni· again." In the fable of the brook and the 'poured out in steady currents toward hOBpi
§~~n~~tN~ly~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ deep student in the Word of God, for every fied view of all the doctrines of the Bible pond, the pond reproaohes the brook for tals, asylums, institutions of learning tor' 

'I' MISSIONS. elemed of the body and life of his system brings the kingdom of God to thtl very vision running so swiftly and freely to contribute the poor, and to carry the gospel near and 
re~~~~I~~~:,,~g~k·OfEPiBcoiia.iians::::·."·::::: ~ is brought to light there. He is to dismiss and heart of man. It touches our deepest its waters to the river. "Give and it will far. Look at the difference. For a thou
R~:::J:if.·E":;}:~,~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· ~ all fancies, take the facts as there revealed, and tenderest feelings, and makes us stl'ong be given unto you,"replied the little brook. sand years~ all up and down Ohristian E.~
~:r'g;pt'it~~ft-;\ind'6iiiR~k:::::·.:::::::::::::·.:: ~ and by a comprehensive study of them all, for confiict or submission. This clear view But; the pond refused to give and was soon rope, they were building ,vaat cathedrals, 

SABBATH REFORM. learn to understand and interpret each. of the divine unity of the teachings of God's dry and good for nothing, while the brook whiclt are yet the admiration. of all wlio 
Paganism of the Early Church ...................... 3 Th th I . fi d th d" W d" "th n h t t d t' d . 'th t b . outlook Correspondence-German No-Sabbathlsm, 3 e eo oglan can no more n e IVIne or InspIres moz:e a u~an rua, an con Inue to gIve WI ou eIng imJlover- have a sense of architectural· beauty. .But 
Proofs of the Great Antiquity of the Pagan Sunday I f d t' d th f Id' f r . t Id d' t· h Festlval. ......................................... a pan 0 re emp IOn an e un 0 lOgO re leves our un 0 sorrows, anlmpar s IS edt You know how the forces of irriga- to.day the most vigorous efforts are to build 

Ohrist's eternal kingdom within the limits those hidden joys no tongue can tell. Such tion goes on in nature. " All the rivers run up liumanity in all lands. This is the ob- _ 
of the physical and animal world, than the is the true- nature and practical work of into the ocean." Out of that. the sun con- ject of all the endeavors, the' sacrificeS Qt 
scie~ti8t can find the laws of gravitation and Ohristian theology tinually evaporates clouds which the winds personal ease and material success, and con- . 
moleoular attraction in the proph~oies of the But It must not be supposed that theology blow back over .t~e land, where they fall secr3tion of culture and wealth-tO sAve . 
Bible. They are distinct spheres yet in no is tg explain the 'how"'~nd why of all the out in rain upon the mountains" and go to men everywhere._ When men have .not:-

EnUCA.TION. , 
Centennia.l of Colnmbia College' ....... . . .. . . . . . . .. 3~ 

. Education ......................... : ................. . 
Clippings .............................................. 3 

'fBlIPEJUNCE. 
The Curse of Curses .............................. -... 3 
Five Saloons for eaoh Church. . .. . .... .... ......... 3 
Items ............... · ................................. 3 

EDITO;~:~phB ............................... "......... 4 antagonism with each other, the one natural, reali~es revealed in Scripture. The most ele· feed the rivers. Thus, ever more. the cirole money to give, they give time, strength, 
What of It? ....................................... 4 the other. supernatural. But the full regis- mentary faot may involve .sealed mysteries, is kept up and the lands are fertilized. In talent. Give they must. ~h day, w~en . 

COll~~t;:~N;~yer.Meetinge " ............. ~ ........... 4 try of the deep truths of Christian theology just as in natural science. The combined the same way the gifts we make to God all the Ohristian holds out his hand -to the 
~~rt~~o:m?;!~~e~o:.i:::::·::::::::::·::::::::::::: ~ God has made in his inspired revelation. wisdom o"fall the scientists in the world would run into the furtheranoe ot his oause, and Father, saying, "Give us this day our d~ily 
Waymde Notes ................................... ,... 55 The historical reality of Ohristianity is at be insuffioient to explain how the grass grows. are by him lifted up into the celestial re- bread," he ought, with the same breath, to 
re~.~1::!~n~~~~~~::::::::::::.::·:.: .. :.::·.:.:·::.: 5 the basis of Ohristian theology. Theology They might discover some of the laws and gion of his grace and power, whence they add," and grace to share it with any who" 

CONDlrn81ID NEWS..................... ..................... 5 has its ground in the imperishable facts and oonditions of its growth; they might peroeive descend again with new blessings on our are poorer than 1." If God gives him bre"d 
:::;~;;~~~:::::::: .. :::.::.::::::::::::::::::.~::::::~: : truths of the Ohristian economy, revealed in the relation of the faot of growth to many hearts, making both ourselves, individually, of mind to heat ~r read one.of the good: 
SERlIONS Al,D EsSAYS. 
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W. Morton ... !.. . ............................. 6 
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deeds and in power and by the Holy Ghost. other facts, and yet neTer be able to unseal the and the church at large productive. words whioh purify and give' wing to the 
The perpetualprov~dence'of God the Father, mystery. But that does not argue against Thus we find the reward promised to giv- thoughts, he in gratitude ought to speak a 
the inoarnation and redemption of Ohrist the reality. So in theology, it does not claim ing set before. us in three different ways. word in season to any mind le88 fortunate. 

~ the {Son, regeneration and sanctification by to explain divine mysteries; but it does en- It ia first· temporal, seoond spiritual, third The bread. of soul which God gives to assure 
~ the 'Holy Ghost, the church and its sacra- deavor to unveil the order, relatiou and di- eternal, as we shall see; for Jesus, in the him of his love, ought to cause his spirit to 
~ ments, these are not mere abstract truths; vine. system of the truths of revelation, ani close of the parable of the pruuent steward, go out in love to his neighbor as himself. 
~ they are truths of fact; the intellect can thus to give more and juster conceptions 4)f says: "Make to' yourselves friends of the Oourage, then, souls who feel over-Trust and Work ................................... .. 

POPULAR SOIENClI .......................................... 7 

CATALOGUE OJ' PtmLICATIONB, Ere............ ........... 7 

THE SABBATH-SCHOOL.............................. .. .... • • 8 

never learn them by definitions alone, the "the depth of the riches of the wisdom of mammon of unrighteousness, that when ye whelmed by the weight ot your- uselessness 
whole soul knows them through revelation God." fail they may receive you into everlasting in the finanoial kingdom of our Lord~: If 
and experience. Without a sense of the Nor again can any man claim that theol- habitat~ons." Not that money will procure you have not money to give your Lord, give '-

BOOKS AND MAGAZINES ................................... 8 reality of God's kingdom in Ohrist, theology ogy IS a perfected soience. That cannot be entrance to heaven. Nothing can do that sympathy, which is often more acceptable. 
1E'I.'Tl!BS AND REOBIl'TB.... .......... ............... ....... 8 would be a mere system of intelleotual philos- until every truth of divine revelation is clearly but the worl!;s of Ohrist; but the money Give kindness and charity. Give tears. 
BUSINESS DIBEC'roRY.................. ..................... 8 ophy, and very poor at that; its divinity is apprehended in all its fullness and relations which, out of love for Ohri3t, we give to 0, how can we neglect such easy means of 

For the SAlIBATH RECORDER. all goue, and every prmcipie in it is a fig- in the divlne system. Yet there is no Ohris- his people !and his cause will secure' that we beeoming rich-rioh in happiness! What a 
SILVER, OR GOLD? m.cnt. But the fact is, that revelation brings tianity without accepted facts and truths ex- be receIved into heaven by those who have lucra~ve investDLe~t, ~in~e it can be made 

to light divine realities, and it is the work of 'pressed and arranged in some systemandorder. been thereby saved._ What a beautiful pict-. e~ery .mstant; and]s w~thm the reach,ot all, 
Ohristian theolagy to interpret these realities The most arrogant, selt-conceited opponent ure-that of an unknown soul being led ~mce It ne~ds no pecUD1~ry resour?Bs. W:hat 

B\' MBB. M. A, DEANE. 

A. king who dwelt in some far country olden. and make the true application of the revela- of theolog~cal study claiml to be a theologian, into the New Jerusalem by one of that vast ~nterest, SInce. every kind act w~ll_multiply 
Itt~~~o~I~!i3.P!!eS:~e~:.~~·I!~~olden tion to the condition and needs of men. though he may ha.ve butf?,l inadequate ~on- assembly of saints. The Judge aasignslt a1h'God'ssure tIme. ~~lY,~ele 18 .t·~n.e~y 

The other, silver. of the finest grain. ' Chrlstian'iheology is the soience of the ception of only two facts in .the Bible. He very glorious place, and there is a murmur method ot a~umn4tlD,.g .. rlche6 put WIthIn 
It chanced one time-as told in ancient ~~- d t d' th d d I-L' th h t .. Two noble knightB, in shining armor ," Ohristian religion. It Christianity has no en eavors 0 J8cover e .or er an re _Ive of surprise :1.mong the inhabitants of the e reac 0 .ev6,ry une. . 
Ensamples brfg~t of all the martial glory, specific idea or principle, then theology, or bearing of those two facts, and by this to reach heavehly oourt. AIlIook toward the guard- ~a.stl~" .. ~~L~a~. giv:~ ~ursel~-:s' Oan .'we 

That, .~ thell' time, the crown of knighthood the science of religion, would be impossible; the true interpretation. Thus he rebukes ian angel of the new arrival,as from his claIm to W,Ohmtian.dIsciplel! WIthout lJIng 
Were :U~, on a lovely autumn morning, but if, on the other hand. there is' a funda- his own folly. But the Bible a8 a revelatIOn lips, with a sound .light9r than the. wings 'of to ~he ~olY. ?-host If. we. present .not our'. 

Across this open plain, from opposite ways.. mental idea in Christianity, then every fact of eternal truths is ·exhaustleSs.. The most a butterfly, there fall these words: it This soul bodIes a. h~n&: sacrifice, holv,accepta~l~ 
AT~: ~~~~oa';::~v~~e!~, ~!!i!'a~~ a~~~~ and truth of the divine revelation mu.st stand devout and profound Christian scholars in put into thy treasury, 0 King of kings, the unto ~d, whlCh IS our reaso~ble serVIce r 

pralse.~ related'to that idea, and can be truly inter· the world are seeking in child·like humility, gift which, by thy blessing, brought my soul T~ere IS a tearful. story told In Aots, of~n-
"This golden shield fa one of wondrous splendor," preted only in the light of p. at relation. and with the accumulateEf light of the ages, to thee." And all heav'en heard the "Well aDlas and SapphIra, who sold a pOBBeSBlon Began the one; while, '! Hold I" the other cried, ~ 
"Hast thou no eyes, oure they weak and tender? Now it· is the high office of Ohristian to attain a wider a.nd deeper knowledge of done." H Inasmuch as thou hast done it and held back a part of the.pri~. 'Ye 

Canst thou not see 'tis silver, purified?" theology to discover and unfold the oardinal the truths of God's revelatioll, knowing full unto the least of these thou' hast done it must remember that our promIsed Inhent-
Al1n~~:rbirn~h~:g! g~~~a:~ :a~~~tronger, principle of the Ohristian 'religion, show well that no one of these factsand truths oan unto me." But we ~eed not look for the ance is a heavenly one. "Lay not up for your-
Each "knew" that he was right, and checked no the essential, natural and vital relations of be fully'understooti or interpreted, except in promised reward unless the manner of our selves treasures on ~arth, where moth and 

longer, 1 th l' ht f 11 th f ts d t th ·d·· . , . rust corrupt, and .thieves break through and . The wish in mortal combat to engage. all the historica fscts and truths of revela- e 19 0 a e ac an ru s eonSI - glvmg be acceptaBle unto God. We must steal." A charitable man once amassed a 
ind 80 they fought, till each his lance had shivered tion to that supreme prinoiple, and thus reveal e:.;ed in their unity and divine system. Such assure ourselves that no form of selfishness great fortune on the other shore. One day" 
':dofsPlintethlB'sh°n thke other's faithful shield 1 to the student of the Bible the perfect unity is Ohristian theology in its real character and enters into the motive with ~hioh we place the tho.ught came t.o him, H G"ile alms and, 
'lll rom e oc, so wonderfully delivered, . H k 

Their horses passed, but in a moment, wheeled, and system- of the whole.",' true design. It is the soience of the Ohris-. our gift upon the altar.' God will return It to. you. . e too ·.a 
Ea h' th th· 1a Wh .. tian religion. dollar and went out, sayIng, "~ WIll deposit 

c ,In e 0 er B P ceo at strange revealing When men begin. to refiect. on relIgIon, Our giving should be oheerful. It should it in heaven." So he wrote in his account Is this that meets ·thelr eyes? Each,. now could 
see, and to ask, What are its essential Winciples • - .. be as "God hath prospered" us, .not the bO~f':: Deposited. in the ~ank ot Heaven,. 

As erst, the other Baw. And naught concealing and itsfundamentai truths and their rela- HOW TO GET AICH. same stereotyped immutable thmg through *1. Interest WIll be. paId me, lam sure. 
Each, of the other, sought forgiveness free.' ti t h th th' th 1 b; . ' . . I never see that entry lD my account book 

"Oh! pardon thou my humor rash, my brother . ons 0 eac 0 er, ell eo ogy eglDs as BY LILLA V. P. COTTRELL. life. It should be systematlo. If t?e last without feeling a thrill of joy that God is 
The shield o~ silver is, &s thou didst say,,,' the science of ...religion. Religion is the sub· were observed, the others would easIly f.ol. my ·debtor.·" So may we all ~-"te rt. the ey - _. Oried out the first; and quick replied the other, h 1 h' """ .. 
" And pardon. mine, this side Is gold, I see." ject and t £0 ogy is t e SCIence. it'An eaBY method of accumulating riches low. Paul reoommended weekly storing in oeeding riches" of his grace. . 

"May God forgive us both, that knights so noble, What is the one great central idea of put within the reach of everyone," began the Lord's box a~ home. We could more • _ • 
s~~~n;l~J=tt~s:fr~~~~~a~~~:f:~d, ChristiaDlty? Redemption is the ~ll perva~ a long artiole in a pamphlet which onoe cheerlul1y give God his own it. this plan HARTSVILLE, N.Y. 

Till each had wished the other's life to end!" sive idea of the revealed religion, and thi. came ,~o my notice. I could easily imagine, were adopted, the plan of ,laying by "as 
And 80 these valiantknightscIaspedhands, in token centers in the person and worl!: of Ohrist, the how many would eagerly, read it. To be. God hath prospered.'.' Then, when· an ap- One week ago last Sabbath three were ad-

Of their true brotherhood, and went their way; . ted' be h' . h H ts ill 
Nor ever was their holy compact broken . one mediator between God and man, the comerioh I Who has, not' dreamed of such peal for benevolence oame, we should always mit to mem rl tp m tear v e 

By word or deed, that might its truth betray. God-man. In the fact of the incarnation of a happiness? What subjeot of the day feel able to give what otherwise might go Ohurch, by baptism, and last _ Sabbath five 
Whatfn~wemore? Aren~tourhe.artsrespond. the-Son of God far our redemption maybe would attract more interested hearers? grudgingly, if at all. I was much pleased' mOr$ w6ft baptized. Fourhavereoentlybeen 

With eager wish, our sins and wrongs to atone? said to reside the grand prinoiple of the Men in all ages have sought wealth.. It is lwith the spirit of a sister-·a· young ~ch.ool admitted to membership upon profe88ion of 
Are not the crnel shafts we've sent, rebounding,~ Ohristian faith, its center of unity. The no new thing. Solomon understood human teaoher-' who adopted the system of tithIng faith,. having been tormerly baptized, mak-

And slaying &ll. the hatred we have'shown ? . tIt ddit' to . h' h The love of God in us, is it not stronger . true divinity and true humanity of Ohrist nature an.d the grace of God, when,' in his her wages, and w:hen at any call. for fands lng we ve recen a, Ions our c uro on. 
Than hatted, planted by a single word? being clearly appreIiended and fully accepted, day, he said, "Honor the Lord with thy for any purpose. had always a contributio~ the hill. !, 

Have we.not known his grace and patience longer, D . th ' 'th h' h" b . . That It should route the striving, wrangling every fact and revealed truth of the Bible substauce, and with the first.fruits of all on hand, tor she said: ,. It may as well go urmg e year! e preac lDg as· een 
hordes? .'- . stands in perfect harmony, and is united in- thine inorease. So shall thy barns 1;Ie filled there as anywhere. I have just 'so much to pointed and practical.- Ohristhas'bee~ :reo-. 

ADd let us step into our brothers' places, to a perfect unity; but for him who denie~ with plenty, and thy preSBes shall1;lurst ont gIve." Pauralso wished to ~xalt and conae- oinmended as a living and personal SaViour; 
TOurlo~gdist9~vision,itmayclear; tlie real divinity of Ohrist there is no with new wine." And a-in, Paul says to ·crateallOhris.tianbenefi.cence by.ha.ving it the. Bible. has been explained astheautho'ri-

°AnBee Wlth others' eyes, is oft the best of graces, e- W d t G d d th t red 
Oh! ld next. Is liearinr, with another's ear. harmony and nnity in the Scriptures and the Oorinthians, U God .is able to make all doneirom the most powerful Ohristlan mo·, ~tlve or. 0 0, an ,e grea em?-

Th
To ~t~r~v:rf=~e~~r c!s~ut fear; such a man cannot justly appropriate to grace abound to'Iard YOll; that ye always tiv;e; so he said: " ~or ye know the grace ot tIon procl81med there. ~eely·olered to .alll~' 
e lOVe that all BUl'l'Ounds and all embraces . himself the name Ohristian, for he denies having all suffioiency iIi all things,lI1ay our Lord Jesus Ohrlst, that though he w:as the ~me of the ever.lmng ~deem~~. '. 

And brings his sweet andh88Y~nly presenoo near: the very~ound of Ohristianity. abound to every good. work, being enriched rich, yet, f~r your. sakes, he ~ecame ~or:, ThI~ regular, Sabbath semce of pre~lng 
This principle ot redemption, by and in everything to all' bountifulnesS." Was that ye, throllgh his poverty, mIght benoh. and Blblestudy ~as been supplemented .by 

CHRISTIAN THEOLOGY. through the personal God-man, the divine there ever such ,a piling up of universal He knew .th~t when his b~tIu:en ,:elt ~~e the e&1'Jlest preaohIn~ and personal persa~;Ion::: 
BY REV. 1HOS;~WILLIAMS, D. D. Mediator, is the central and ~upreme princi- terlhS one above the other as we have here? grace of Ohnst, they would re~lve hIS sprnt of Eld~. H. P. Burdick, who, upon SOhOlt&-

, ......:... pIe, in thl! sense tli~t all tliat goes betore It would seem that the Apostie Gould not of self·denial, and never be sati~fied with t~o~ oUhe b~thren, ~naen~ to hold a se-
~hat is OhristianJheology as a science? 'leads to it, is preparatory to it, and all that say enough to strengthen his' ~ssertion. any small gift to him who gave himself for ne8 of eve~IDg ~eetmgs, wh~ch closed -last 

It 18 the unfolding and exposition 'of the comes after it is its applioation to the indi- Nor is this all; he goes on to say 'that the them. As one put~ it: "T~~ true Ohristian week •. HIS plaID and practICal m~thod of 
fact~ of the divine revelation. It deals with vidual, to the church, and to the final su- gifts of Ohristians, by evoking prayers on makes an~ occupatIOn Of. gmng. One. who, presenting g~spel trut~s won at~ntio?,and 
re~lities as directly as does natural or social preinacy of the kingdom of God. It makes their behalf from the hearts of the receiv- does not give, closes to himself a multitude led many to more senous con.81deration, of 
~clence. It is true that its ultimate grqJlnd theology a Hving system. It is Ii. prinoiple 'ers, :w:ould ;eturn in blesBi;ngs into their own o~ paths wllloh lea~ to ~eaven. '~, The word the soul's great nee? Small ohIldren, y~u~g .' 
~s above and beyond mere physical nature, it· which is all!~ a fact, as really as the principle b,earts. . _ . ;,' (~_gwing has ~een mgemously c~lled, by a people, ~~d marned men and women w~re 
~ supernatural; bnt it is plainly manifested. of life is a fact in all organized beings. It " The· mo~ I give the . I get/' 8aid spiritual ,wrIter, one ,?f the Pl~O~ round among the co~verta. .' , .. . '. 
In an. histol'lcal and recorded revelation. gives us G'od and man.in ItS analysis; the one OfO.briBt's liberal. s. tome a whioll. r-e1,?1~es t~e whole. ChrIStIa.n law... The H~~e O~Ul'<ih IS h~petnl;an~stil~ . 
The lIght of the supernatural. has broken up- God-man in its synthesis, and man uuited to- ~hort tim'e since; H . seems .to increase, '~The Ohnsti~n! lIke God, IS. expan~ve-lte .lDten~, on mo~e ~rwt .tor the M$8ter. . 
on our ~arth, irradiating, with.beauty every: I ~djn)tll:aPJ>li(l8tion. In: its light, we oan on in.y:~and8 as :faat. as, it." What a l~ves t9 share hImself; the ~lDner" hke t,he. :-!J. B. 



THE Mission Field tor. April gives an sc
count of the destructive cycloMin the Wind· 
ward Islands, of the 'ruin of churches, and 
the poverty of the people. 

. THE Women's Missionary Association of 
the Presbvterian Church, of England, car
ries on work among women and girls in 
Ohina and India. In round numbers their 
financial statement for the year is as fvllows: 

· ,Balance from last account, $3,500; receipts, 
$8,500; expenditures, $10,000; balance to 
'new account, $2,000. 

more difficult for Jews of the present day to 
embrace Christianity than it was for tliose 
living in the time of the apostles. " The 
apostles and the Master were, to aU intents 
and purposes, Jews, keeping all the laws of 
Moses, moral, sanitary, and social." It !leems 
to us "that mission work among the Jews 
'would be greatly helped by a return of all 
Christians to the keeping of the Sabbath.day 
enjoined by the Bible; and that herein Sev· 
enth-day .B~ptists have special advantages 
over other Christians, and, therefore, special 
obligations. 

Rev. Mr. Duerr, of Cleveland, Ohio, be
lieves that dissolution is coming upon J uda· 
ism, out of which Jews will either sink into 
Atheism or rise into Christianity. 
. The expenditures of this Society during 

the year, in the various branches of its work, 
were $12,370 26. 

" May the Lord raise friends for Israel, 
and call back all his lost sheep," is Mr. 
Lucky's prayer, and ought to be ours. -.-

FROM 8 .• W. RUTLEDGE. 

ELK CREEK, Texas Co .• Mo., t 
March 1, 1887. f 

:. TirE Woman's Union Missionary Society Dear Brotker,-I am happy to report to 
of ~inerica for Heathen Lands. is worki~g you, that, notwithstandmg I have not been 
fQr heathen women and girls in India~ by .able, during the last quarter to do much, 
means of schools and in zenanas. In Shang. partly on account of ice and mud being in 
hai,' China, they have schools and a hospital. the way, and partly on account of personal 
The hospital work, for less than a year, was disabilities, yet I consider we have bad bet-
89 in.patients, 14,500 at the dispensary, and ter success during the quarter thau ever be· 
23,000 prescriptions. In Japan they have fore. For as Paul would say (1 Cor. :!.5 : 9), 
Ohristian schools, and employ many native "a great door and effectual is opened unto 
Bible-women. FinanCIal: Balance last year, me." While there are still many adversaries, 
*159 22; receipts, $37,187 47; expenditures, the prominent meu and officers of our county 
$37,333 '"21; balance to new account, $13 48. are, many of them, earnestly investigating 

THE French are reopening the infamous 
slave trade in Madagascar, capturing natives 
and shipping them to a French colony on the 
island of Reunion, in the Indian Ocean! The 
British hold Burma by military force; and, 
for the soldiers' sake, VIce is licensed and 
regulated under the charge of high officials! 
Greedy and lawless trades are clU'rying intox· 
ICating liquors, in large quantitIes, into Af
rica; to the greater curse and degradation of 
the African I Shall Christian men and women, 
who love God and their fellow-men, be Indif
ferent to foreign mission work? The gospel. 
the missionary preaches is the gospel of hu
manity, pu:i-ity and temperance. 

JEWISH 'MISSION WORK. OF EPI8COPALIANS. , . 

According to the Eighth Annual Report of 
· the Ohurch Society for promoting Ohristian· 

ityamonget the Jews, a society auxiliary to 
· the Board of Missions, this work will bear 
· favorable comparison, as to results, with 
other 'similar mission work in the church. 
Mr. Lucky says the Jews are tired of Juda· 

· ism and are at unrest; and at the Episcopal 
Ohurch offers a kind of spiritual refuge. 

In towns and vi1lages the society generally 
works through the regular parochial clergy; 
in large citIes missionaries are employed. 
Prominence is given to Christian educational 
work for Jewish children, and to the distri
bution of messianic and missionary literature. 

, 'The purpose is to have the work purely spiro 
, itual, no temporal aid being given. These 

·methods strike us as being right and wise. 
. In regard td the conditions the report says: 

the Sabbath-question, and many of the most 
respected citizens of Houston (our county 
town) are giving us the M~cedoniau call. 
But our work there for a short time must be 
by way of visiting from house to house, as 
those denominations having church houses 
there, thus far, close them against us, and 
with ~ne consent agree that if God's S~bbath 
is preached among them, the peop'le will 
soon lose all confidence in Sunday. But we 
think we will secure a house and a good pub 
lie hearing there soon. 

The oause is prospering at Summerville, 
and on Roubidoux and Plato, and here 
around home. . There are two that ask for 
membership with us at the time of our next 
meeting at Summerville. Five on Roubi
doux, and two more near our home have, 
within the last week, sealed their covenant 
to remember God's Sabbath to keep it holy, 
by the clasping of the right hands-all of 
whom are Baptists, and one of them a prom
inent Baptist preacher. Doubtless, there 
will, in the near future, be a strong Seventh
day Baptist Churoh on Roubidoux. The 
people there are all investIgating. or nearly 
so, and greatly interested. In fact, the cause 
has spread all over the county and down in 
North Arkansas. As soon as I get tpe 
means to bear my expenses, I go to Sharp 
county, Arkansas, the distance of 125 miles. 
I have more calls than a dozen men could 
fill. I feel the burden, and am determIned 
by the grace of God to devote my whole time 
from this on. Pray for me. 

In the last three months I have only been 
able to put in five weeks, twelve sermons, 14 
prayer·meetings, 23 religious visits; dis· 
tributed 1,000 pages of tracts, collected and 
paid over to Eld. Barton, $19 50, to aid in 
ereqting a church house for the Waldencia 
Ohurch; average congregation 30. 

FROM S. D. DIVIS. 

. . . 
school-house which had been reseated 

by the citizens, prior to my coming, that it 
might better accommodate the concourse, 
which was large from the beginning to the 
close. Our evening meetings were announced 
for early lamp-lighting, but so eager were the 
people for the service to begin, that the 
lamps were lighted and services . were begun 
before the sun was hidden behind the hill. 
The order and respectful attention was 
pra~seworthy.. Sur.ely, that precious prom· 
ise of the Master, "Lo, I atu. with yon," is 
richly verified. All glory to his precIOUS 
name I 

.-~ 
FROM J. F. SHAW. 

TEXARKANA, Al'k., March 27, 1887. 
Dear Brolkell,-. Many thanks to you and 

f • 

to the Board for estimate of my work of last 
quarter, the salary for which has come safely 
to hand. My health has been wretched. I 
have just recovered from a spell of erysipelas 
io.l the throat, tongue, palate and nasal orifices 
and am now slowly recovering from an ag
gravated attack of catarrh. I hope to be 
able to spend next Sabbath with the new 
Sabbath-keepers near Lockesburg, Sevier 
county, Ark., aud the fourth Sabbath with 
Sabbath·keepers at Blaek Jack Grove, Hunt 
county, Tex. I have no further arrange
ments made at present in the way of ap· 
pointments. -.-

OUR OPPORTUNITY AND OUR RISK. 

. 
Bangweolo. Then Stanley followed in his . tha~ i.s not blvolv~d i!l thiS peril. . At Buch 
footsteps-a thousand days from· Zanzibar a CrItical hour as thIS what are we doin P 
and he clUlle out at the mouth of the Oongo. With a church-~embership of n~rly 30,008,: 
And now Corea, almost the last of the her- 000, the evangelIcal churches are sending in. 
mIt nations, opens her door,to Dr. Allen and to the world·field about 5,000 missionaries 
th,e g?sp~l, and we be~ to see signs'of Thib· male and female; that is, we give one out 01 
6t s YIeldmg her exclusIve seclusive policy. 6,000 to' carry the gospel to the heathen and 

This is wonderful •. Never was there such a large proportion of them are women. We 
m~~ing of history. Every year, every dayis give about ten to eleven millions of dollars a 
CrItICal; every ~vent pivotal. -So rapid is the year, or about one-third of a dollar each on 
progress of ev~nts that the maps of Africa an average, for the evangelization of the 
~ade to.day will be obsolete to· morrow, and whole world. And even then one of our 
hIstory has to revise her records before the largest evangelica~ . denomina~ions comes up 
ink dries on her pages! 'We have glanced at to two consecutIve aSBembhes with over 
the open doors, but these mark only the oe· ~50,OOO debt. This means no advance-it 
ginning of Providential interpositions. Look mea~s worse-retrenchment; at a time when 
at Africa. It was only ~ 1877 that Stanley to stand sttH is to go back. 
emerged at the Congo:s mouth. The next We are not disposed to deal in reproaches" 
vessel that sailed, after news reached: Eng- B t 't . d l'b t .. . 
land, bore missionaries to Africa. The great u 1 IS our e 1 era e convIctIOn that the 
La. ke m.' issions were. at once formed at Nyassa way in which nearly thirty million of evan
V t T k ge~ical church members are dealing with the 

IC orIa, anganYI a. Then the Living. stupendous enterprise of missions is a practI'. 
stone Inland Mission to the Lower Congo. aI d . I d b I f Ch . 
The?, only 'seven years af~er Stanley's ex. c . ema a~ . etraya 0 rIst; our pusil-
plormg tour, fourteen natIOns met, in the lammous stIJgIl!-esB ~ounds th~ Saviour in 
Berlin Conference, and decreed the Gongo the house O.L hIS frIends and Imperils the 
Free State, and those nations represented evangelization of the race at the critibal 
papacy, protestantism and MohammedanJsm, hour. For many years the writer of these 
No more significant event has occurred since pages has been asking. himself, hIS brethren 
Luther nailed up his theses! . and God, w~at can be done to stir the whol~ , 

No less marked is God's hand in the ra"'id church to a Just and loyal measure of giving 
t ,f'. t' k' I J -r and of praying. How can we secure proper 
ransJ orma wns ta mg p ace. In apan the and proportionate 'offerings of substance and 

changes are 80 complete already that only t' f tH l' 
the natural scenery remains the same. Steps consecra IOn 0 elves of beli~vers. 
h~ve been tak~n to substitute' evan 'the Ro- The f!rst and most imperative need is in
man letters for the awkward ideographic jormatwn. If we would awaken zeal, itmust 
Japanese characters. - Christian churches b~ according to, and inSPIred by, knowledge. 
and institutions are becoming dominant FIre n~eds more ~han !anning with a bel. 
f . lows; It need feedmg WIth fuel. Facts are 
orces m the Land of the Rising Sun:; and the fuel to the flame of missionaryenthnsi. 

even .the primitive Pentecost wrought no asm. It is incredible that a true child of 
changes equal to those of this' newly opened God' can remain indifferent when he knows 
Island Empire. The Light of Asia is fading the facts, about 1,000,000,000 souls in papal 
before the Light of the World, and Japan pagan and Moslem lands, their needs and 
~aBo~~~ day take her place among Ohristian their extremity; about what modern missionB 

It is impossible to I;'ppreciate the stupend. have done and are doing; about the unmis· 
The principles set forth in the following ous grandeur of these facts without our being takable moving of U od in the -missionary 

article are applicable to ourselves, and are brought face to f~ce with them. Dr_ Lind- field; about the signal. ~riumph of grace 
II th f l 'd ,- 'd th t h Z I amon6 heathen commuDltIes .. Give to spa-

BY ARTHUR T. PIERSON. 

we wor our care u conSI eration. ~Y: s~u a '. w en a u. u, bargaining at a thetic people the story of the Sandwich 18-' 
A. E. M. mfISdSIOn

k 
premIses for a calIco shirt, then a psir lands, Madagascar, FiJ'i; tell them abont 

o uc pants, then a three-legged stool, gets W D ' k 
All the indications of divine Providence his new clothes on and sits on that stool, he m. uncan s wor in Columbia, about Dr. 

and grace unite to prove that to.day the cri- is about a thousand miles above all the pa.. Geddie in the New Hebrides; about Wm. 
. f . . f t th h h Johnson at Sie .. rra Leone, Oharles Wheeler SIS 0 mISSIons COu ron sec urc of God gans·round him. The story of FiJ'i reads 

A ... th . t h . k on the Euphrates, Thomas Powell at Nann· 
CrISIS IS e pom were opportunity and Ii .e" a, fairy tale. . Thirty years ago, every h L 

responsibility unite: the chance of grand chIef s hut was bUIlt over plIes around which maga; t e one Star Mission and Dr. Olough 
B.uccess and the risk of awful failure meet. a score of human beings were buried alive' in India, Wolfe in Foochow. Lindley among 
T~is. is tke crisis, for never in the history of and his canoe was launched over human bod~ the Zulus; of Japan and Corea; 'of McAlI in 
mISSIOns have such opportunity and such ies, ss living rollers. Now a thousand Paris, and France, and a host of others; and 
peril confronted the church of God. The chur,ches of Ch. ris.t lift their spires there, and wGho csn remain indifferent if the grace of 
t t f th .. fi ld . od has touched hiB heart? s a e 0 e mlSSlOn e IS at once arousing famIly worshIp IS more common than in . 

and alarming. Britain. We cun make our monthly concerts a 
The opportunity. The whole world is now The American Board concentrates its work thousand-fold more useful. They may be 

open to the gospel as it never was before. ~argely ~pon Turkey, forming self-support- bulletin boards, showing the actual progress 
Less than a Qentury-ago the whole pagan, mg natIve churches, and educating a native of the campaign; where our forces are sta· 
papal, m~slem territory ,was shut and sealed; millistry, preparing that foreign mission tioned, what new strongholds are being 
only here ~d there was to be found ~ narro.w field to take its part with Chris~ndoI?' in all taken, and what new advance must be pro· 
and uncertaIn door of ~s.s, exceptIOnal' In home and foreIgn work.. SyrIa, WIth col. jected. But the pastors 'must be habitual 
character a~d uncertsfu, hable to, be sud. .leges, schools and consecrated press, is send- students of missions. ()hrlst rebuked the 
denly and viole~tl~ clo~ d. Japan, the same ing eut converted men and women ,to teach JeWish teachers becalisetliey"kne~ "neither' 
year that the pllgrlms ~anded at Plymouth, and preaoh in every direction and scattering the Scriptures no! the poter of God." We may 
drove out the last representatives of the papal Arabic Bibles and Testame~ts throughout err by too exclUSIve study, even of the Bible. 
c~u~eh, and barred her gates against Chris. the Mohammedan world. Three facts are to Outside of the Word ther~ is corres~ndent, 
tJamty and ~ven commerce, for· tw~ hundred be .noted:: (1) The Koran is in Arabic. (2) confirmatory, accumulatmg testimony" to 
years. Chma was "the walled kingdom." It IS forbIdden to be translated. (3) E,ery ~d's pt:ovidence and grace. Only by study
England had a ~ominal foo~hold in -India, educa!ed Moslem is expected to be able to mg the Book cau we understand the princi
but the East IndIa Company was one of the read It. Hence. whatever be the native pl~s of God':a administration; but only by 
worst foes of missions. Turkey was intoler. tOrigue of a Mohammedan our Arabic Bible studying the history of our own a~ can we 
ant, and punished apostasy with death.. Ai- can find in him a reader. ' . , understand the plan of God in our genera· 
rica was litera!ly an unknown land-an un- ThIS is only one of the thousand prepara. tion and our own place in that plan. We 
explored coutment. The Isles of the Sea tions laid by God like huge basil blocks of long to see the day when it shall be as much 
w~re inapproach~ble by missionaries, ~nfested granite, a thousl1ond years ago for the struCl;- the recognized duty of every disciple to study 
WIth brutal canmbals. Papal lauds forb.ade ure of mo.dern missions: God is in history; the progress of missionary effort at home and 
the pnre gospel to be.,preached, and the BIble the attentIve student of the religious devel- abroad as to study his Bible; when it shall 
to be sold or even gIven away. Dr. March opment of our race can trace distinct lead- be as much a violation of Christian consist
~as n.ot a~lowed t!> enter Rome with?u~ leav- ings ~nd guidings of God's providence, away ency and covenant not to give systematically 
mg hIS BIble outSIde. Where the mISSIOnary back mto remote eras. He, was beginning as Dot to pray habitually; and when every 
went, it, was only as Daniel into the lion's to 'build, wh'en ss yet the church was involved disciple shall at the outset of his own career 
den, to dare brutes and beasts in humau in the dark ages, the vast edifice of evangeliz- as a believer recognize and realize his own 
~orm, or as the three holy children went, ing effort. Think of bis making the very respon~i~ility for the promulgation of the 
mto a fiery fu~nace. . To.d~y, the walls are restrictions of M~homet helpli to the diffusion good tldmgs whereby he found salvation_ 
down; and gomg straIght before us we may of the Word of God! Think of his using It is time for us to speak ptainlv. We 
~ake Sata~'s' ~trongholds, at almost any pOint the ~reedy East India Company to lay the have too long dealt in honeyed words and 
m the enClrc)mg wall of heathendom. trl\Ck for the gospel chariot! Think of his used flattE)ring tongues. We have talked of 

The J~ws, as is known, are gradually aban
· ~·d0J?-i~g J udais!D, and, for the most part, are 
'. relIgIOusly adrIft. They have souls like other 

men, and there are earnest truth-seekers 
among them. In the matter of the church's 
~eeting her responsibilities toward the spir
ltual ~eed, the la.bor of the society has brough t 
.about an appreClablechange in the right di· 
il'ection, steadily going on. 

It is especially essential to conserve the 
~elf-respect of the Jew in order to reach his 

,How were these doors. opened? It is. the using th~ treachery ~f papal pJ.'opagandists the missionary spirit pervading. the church 
mIracle of modern PrOVIdence. The PIllar aud JeSUIts to shut out all contact with Chris. when t~o-thirds of . the· disciples are asleep 
that went before Israel, roll~d back the Red tian nations until the church was ready to to their obligat!ons,to a dying and lost world; 
Sea and the Jordan, drove back Amalek, carry the cross into foreign lands! Thinkof we have praIsed the generosity of the 
beat down Jericho's walls; that. snme Pillar his withholding great inventions and veiling chur~hes, two·thirds of whose members give 
has gone before the. missionary band in this whole' continents, until a reformed church n.otlimg to sa.ve men. Practically the mis· 
very century. Obstacles, broad as continents, was prepared to use discovery and invention slOna,ry work IS to-day carried on by a small 
high as the Himalayas, have disappeared like as handmaids in sowing gOijpel seed upon fractIOn of the membership of the Church 

JANE LEW, W. Va., April 14, 1887. mists at sunrise.· VIrgin soil! Not only the "undevout as- of Ohrist. A Gideon's band is all! The 
Dear Brotker~-Your letter of instruction God gave England that strange foothold tronomer," but the unbelieving historian, world is.deI!opulated three times a century. 

." head and .heart. He is a citizen like others 
.and of,ten a man of education and thought: 
HIS 'relation to the past and attitude to the 
present of. Christianity, present obstacles 
that are u~Ique. The ~ork-atrangely ~deJi· 

,co;t1'!.nml1 ddficulp--requlJ;es Ii sympathetic and 
and, lD many respects, a peculiar 

is received, for which I thank you. I am in India, beginning with the seventeenth must be "mad;" EVB?~ebzatIOn ought to be pushed with such 
. century. The Trading pompany was a cor. 'A great living orator emphsizes the fact a'sp~rIt .of consecrated enterprise, 80 8yste
Just returned from Walton~' Gilmore 00., rupt; sordid, avaricious corpora.tion, but it that the foremoshhetorical figure, for effect· matIcaUy, so constantly, so rapidly, that 
Wis., where we have enjoyed a very precious served to secure an opening: the right tQ iveness, is repetition. Ani! we repeat, that every generation of disciples would actually 
.meeting of nme days snd ten evenings, in- trade, to have factorie,s and store· houses, a,nd we may burn it in, that. ,the critical hour of see to it that their . fellow human beings of 
which I pre~ched eighteen se,rmons. ,It is a property; to defe?ld such persons and 'prop- missions is not simply approaching; it is even that same generation should have the gospel 

. t t h' hI h d h ' erty, to hold.terrItQry; to call on Britam for now npon us. This hour is the turning at their hands. It can be done. The 
pom a w IC a preac ed only one ser- help in. collusions with the Indian govern- point'of history. The crisis in mU!sions is Ch~rch of Ohrist ~eeds only 'consecration, 

"'L_~_ 3re paid missionaries in nine large mon before, it being about forty miles' away ment; ~ll this mea!l~ increase o~ territorial found in the peril. oj failure . . These open to msure such a result within the bounds of 
,'Cities. There are 5 missionary schools and from my home, and in a section where there posseSSIOns and pohtIcal power-It means an doors demand immediate entrance and occu- this centnryl-The Missionary Review. 

,'.;') industrial schools •. Of the parochial clergy are no railroads; and hence had to be reached entering wsilge into the heart of Asia. Mean· pation.· Delay is not only danger, btttdisas· 
, . 252, co-operate in local activities. The en- by horseback travel. There were about forty while a mighty missionary nation was grow· ter. Japan was wonderfully opened. It was 
· tire worK reaches the Jews in 226 cities and conversions, and a returning to 'duty on the ing in this land to giant. stature. Rapidly it as truly the Lord's do~ngs and marvJlous in . THER:\ll are ~ow 18,000 to 20,000 Ohinese 

towns., throughout the United States._ Of strode acro,ss the contment, and theu, as our eyes, as when the Iron gate opened of its m the SandWIch Islands, of whom 900 are 
new publications 14,600 copies have been is- part 9f those who were wandering.· ,On the though .there . were. no m~re I sea, acrass own accord before Peter. But through that ~emales.. Most of them have emigrated with

, :' ' sued during th~ year, and an unknown num. 8th day ot" the meeting, I baptized fOll,r can- the ,PaCIfic; and aJ:iont ,thIrty .years ago, open gate infidelity pushed her hosts while 'lD the last five or ten years. Of these, 400 
, '. ber of former publications distributed among didates and touk the experience' of four oth- knocked at ~he sea ~ates of Japan. It was we were lingering and parleying and hesitat· or 500 are Ohristians, men, women and chilo ' 

" . tb..e Jews. T~e Script~res and. prayer book ers, who 'were not prepared to go forward, God.'s opp~8mg. anVIl to JheEnglish sledge· ing. Before' Ohristian schools and colleges dlen. There'is a well organized church in 
'" hav~ ~en CIrculated m EnglIsh, Hebrew, and on the last evening of the meeting eight ~ammer; It was the re~lstanqe of oo·opera· were es~blished, an ~theistic scienc~ was H?D?lull!, and ano,ther at Kohala. Various 

Germa~ and other languages. ' .. others came forwa .. d -and' were received to bon, toahelPd the l' enterIng wedge to. cleave taught m the Imperial 1.Tniversity; before a mlSSIonsm Souhern China have contributed 
l{ . - eastwar ,'a~ sp It the ~arled trunk of Ori- ~hristian press WI!rB scattering its leaves, skep- ~embe~s, who are _now vigorously llt work 

. ention is made of a girl in New York, baptism, . and the first day of May was set!\8 ent!" pagaDlsm-from ~he ~oldeD, Horn to ihe tlC~1 tract~ and bo?ks we~e flooding the land. m the Sandwich Islands among their own 
.c,,?t off ?y her family for ac~ept~g the time for baptism. ~ Four of the' candi- ChIJ?-e~e· Sea. ,AmerIca, lD the person of a ,So lD IndIa. While we Imger at the thresh·. people. . . 

. Chnstlan :faIth. Some Jewish Chris. .dates for.baptism are converts to the Sabbath, ChrIstIan commodore, unsealed the ports of old, Satan's agents sJ.rread the" Age of Rea-' • 
·~"n.a are persecuted by th . d db' h -. Japan to commerce and Christianity. Then son" and the" PhIlosophical Dictionary" -.----.... ----

. . elr ?wn race, an an' very ng t young people who, throug:p. England, Franc~ and America united ~o open and put up i~mense post,ers along the wails 
taIled to. re.celve, very kind treatment the fidelity of a lone Sabbath-keeper, sister the ~a~s of Ohma. . Then Turkey decreed of Oalcatta, WIth· extracts from the worst in
o~er OhrIstl8DS. Angeline Hall,. were brought to the observ. toleratIon Then the massacre i~ India fidel books, t~ attract the eye, and to engage 
you.n~ Jew has graduatedfrQm a The~ anoe.of the Sabbath 'before they gave theirtu.rned even th,e East Oompanymtothe and pre·occupy thE:l mind of an awakened and 

~J(]lgICal Seml~ary, and entered upon foreign hearts to Jesus. They are now rejoicin~ "in frIend, .a~vocate and of missions. inquiring'~ople. The open door'others see' 
',m:isslion work 1ll Japan. his love. . ,. ,~hen Lmngst0I!&" to exploreeAf- and enter If we do not. ,~, 

A .. teh ' , ,rIca, 8?Id, forty tIm~s the· furn.ace . . What shall we do? This crisis is upon us. 
m1lS1onary ac er . Our meetings at this point were beld in a of African' fever, ,died kD.~tls near ~8ke There is not a Christian chur.ch or .disciple 

The 1rlAh Race. etc. , by 
63, New York. 1876. 



not involv~d in this peril. , 
hour as this what are we "~:",-.,-

church-membership of nearly !Jt\.',nr.l<' 

evangelical ch,nrches are sendililJr 
world-field abortt 5,000 Dlillili61~Ulie;~ 

md female; that is, we give u. rur.nnlt· 

to· carry the gospel to the lieathen. ' 
9 proportion of them are women. 'We ' 
&out ten to eleven millions of dollars a ' 
r about one·third of a dollar each on 
rage, for the evangeli.zation 01 the 
world. . And even. th~n One of -ou~ 
evangebcal denolIUnatlons comes up 

o consecutive assemblies with- OV'3r 
debt. This means no advance--;il 

worse-retrenchment; at a time when' 
d stHI is to go back. ' 
are not disposed to desl in reproaChe&. 
i. O~lr deliberate .convi~ti?n that, the 
whIch nearly thIrty mllhon of enn. , 
ch:urch mem.bers are. d~aling :with the 

ldous enterpnse of mISSIons is a Practi
nial a~d ~etrli'yal of Christ; our pusU. 
JUS stmgmess wounds the Saviour iii 
use of his friends and Imperils ;he 
liiation of the race at the critlilal 
For many years the writer of th6le ' 

has been asking himself, hIS brethren 
d, w~at can be done to stir the whol~ 

1 to a:Just and loyal measure otgiving 
praYIng. How can we secure'proper 
oportionate ·offerin gs of su bstance"and 
ration of tHe lives of believers. 
f!rst and most imperative need isi,.
"on. If we would awaken zeal, it must 
I)rding to, and inspIred by, know2ediJ .. 
ceds more than fanning with a bel
it. need feeding with fuel. Facta ue 
I t? t~e fla~e of missionary enthuai
It IS mQredible that a true child of 

remain indifferent when he 1m'ows 
ta, about 1,000,000,000 souls in papal 
and Moslem lands, their needs and 
xtremity; about what modern miaaiona 
one and are doing; about the unmi!. 

moving of God in the -missioniuy 
bout the signal. ~riumph of graoo 
.heathen commuDities. . Give to apa,.. 
people the story of the Sandwich ]a-
Mada~ascar, Fiji; tell them about <J 
ancan 8 work in Columbia, aboutDr; 

~ in the New Hebrides; about Wm. 
Dn at Sierra Leone, Charles Wheeler 
Euphrates, Thomas Powell at Nanu-' 
the Lone Star Mission and Dr. Clough' 

ia, Wolfe in Foochow, Lindley among 
Ius; of Japan and Corea; of McAll in 
and France, and a host of others; and 
n remain indifferent if the graee of . 

as touched his heart? . 
clm make our monthly concerts a 
nd·fold more useful. They may-be 
n boar~s, showing the actual progress 
campaIgn; where our forces are stia
, what new strongholds are being 
and what new advance must be pro-

But the pastors must be habituAl. 
of ~issions!:.. 9,qr,ist r~buked~thA. .... _ 

~~~~~~~!n~because they knew" neither ., " , 
the power of God." We may . 

exclusi.ve study even of the Bible. 
of the Word ther~ is corresp~ndent, 

accumulatmg testimonJ to 
~:r;o'vidElnce and grace. Only by study

can we understand the princi-
God's administration; but only by 
the history o~ our own age can we 

the plan of God in our genera
our own place in that plan .. We 

see the day when it shall be as muoh 
i"glllizl3d duty of every disciple to stndy 

of missionary effort at home and 
to study his Bible; when it shall 

a violation of Christian consist-
covenant not to give systematically 
pray habitually; and when every 

shan at·the outset of his own career 
ieliiev4ar recognize and realize his own 
,,'Ull1UJ for the promulgation of the 
~Qlings whereby he found salvation. 

tiJ;ne for us to speak p!ainlv. We' 
long dealt in honeyed words and 

Pltterill~ tongues. We have talked of 
,ssllDnary spirit pervading the church 
fwo,-tn:lrds of the disciples are asleep 

ObJlIgoltione to a dying and lost world; 
praised the generosity of the 

two-thirds of whose members give 
to sa.ve men. Practically the mia-. ~, 

work IS to·day carried on by a small' 
. of the membership of the Church 

A Gideon's band is all I Tbe 
de][lOp'uloited three times a century. 

puz:atICln ought to be pushed with s,uch 
consecrated enterprise, so ay8~ 
so constautly, 80 rapidly, that 

(en4!ratilon ~f disciples would actually 
that theIr fellow human beings. of 

generation should have the gOsPel 
handl!. It can be dorie. .: ~he 

of Ohrist needs only consecratioll, . 
such a reanlt within the bonnds of 

I-The Ki88ionaf'Y Revitno. 

labbath lJeforll(. 
- "Remember the Sabbath-day, to keep it holy. 
Six days shalt tJ:ou labor, and, do all thy work; bll;~ 

. the seventh daV18 the Sabbath of the Lord thr God. 

PAGANISM OF THE EARLY CHURCH. 

BY REV. A. H. LEWIS, D. D. 

Speaking of the effect of pagan Rome up
on Christianity, a late writer says: 

"Therofore this Bame 'high civilization,' 
ss it is called, in tIle midst of which Chris
tianity was preached, was a real danger to 
the inward life of the new disciples of Christ. 

" How could it be otherwise, when it is a 
fact now known to all, that even at the be
ginning of the fifth century, Rome was al
most entirely pagan, at least outwardly, and 
among the highest classes; so that Claudian, 
in addressing Honorious at the beginning of 
his sixth consulship, pointed out to him the 
site of the c .. pitol, still crowned' with the 
temple of Jove, surrounded by numerous 
pagan edifices, supporting in air, an army of 
gods; 8nd all around, temples, chapels, stat
ues without number; in fact, the whole Ro: 
man and Greek mythology, standing in the 
city of the catacombs and of the pope. 

the Lord's.day to' the mockery and contempt 
of the world, that neither Sabbath nor Sun
day is observed; you commit sin against the 
body of the Lord, his ohurch; you destroy it 
and break one of the last bo~ds of the unity 
of the church; you gather for yourselves and 
scatter the sheep of Christ; you are causing 
divisions and offenses contrary to the apos
tolic doctrine; you take away the truth from' 
the hearts and fill them with. your windy 
opinions; you don't build up, but destroy· 
this is the value o~ y~ur "ork in the sight of 
every earnest ChrIstIan •. ' 

. And now I Stop to send any f arthersamples 
of your papeJrs to my address, 'try your art 
of se,duction, ;if you cannot omit it, on those 
who are tOBsed to and fro and carried about 
H with every wind of a doctrine, by' tlte 
sleight of men, and cunning craftmess, 
w hereby they lie in wait to deceive." 

I bear you record that you have a great zeal 
of God, .but no.t ~ccording to knowledge, and 
I 'hope, In ChrIStIan love, that the offenseJou 
give is hidden ffom your eyes.' May the 
Spirit of God illuminate you and convert 
you from error to truth, that you may re
cover out of the snare of the devil. This is 
the. Christian desire of, 

Yours respectfully, 
AUG. EBERBACK, 

German Lutheran minister. ..... 
PROOFS OF THE GREAT· .ANTIQUITY OF THE 

PAGAN SUNDAY FESTIVAL. 

"Wisdom is the. principal thing, therefore get 
wisdom; and with all thy getting get understand, 
ing." . :. 

CENTENNIAL OF COLUMBIA COLLEGE. 

Columbia College, New York City, cele. 
brated its Centennial, April 13th. In the 
procession of alumni in the morning, it was 
e8timated that 1,200 men were i'n line. Gen. 
Stewart L. Woodford delivered the introduc· 
tory address; and Mr. Frederic R. Condert 
the historical discourse. A large number of 
guests were present, and aD:long them a'everal 
College. Presidents. About sixty honorary 
degrees were conferred. Among those hon
ored with Doctor of Letters were, President 
Anderson of Rochester, J. Hammond Trum
bull, W. D. Whitney, Amelia B. Edwards, 
and the Presiqent of Well~sley College, Miss 
Freeman. In the long' bst of names that 
received LL.D., is that of Maria Mitchell, 
Director of the Observatory of Vassar Colo' 
lege. Cplumbia has received through Rabbi 
Gotthei], $100,000 for the endowment of ,a 
Hebrew Professorship, which was contributed 
by Jewish gentlemen of thiscity.-Ohristian 
Secretary. . _ .. 

EDUClTION. 

The importance which heathen nations Education is not so much the putting of 
t th fi t d . f tl k . d things into one's mind as the drawing of 

"The public <lSiendars, preserved to this 
day, continued to note the pagan festivals, 
side by side with the feasts of the Saviour 
and his apostles. Within the city and be
yond, throughout Italy and the most remote 
provinces, idols and their altars were still 
surrounded by the thronging populace, pros
trate at their feet." * 

f::: :ari:us ~sour~~~~; Ie wee - IS prove things out thaJ; are in us; or, more properly 
1. Constantine, A. D. 321, in a special speaking, the teaching us to use the powers 

decree calls this d~. H the venerable day of our Creator has given us, 80 that we may be 
The Irish Race. etc., by Aug. J. SheblLD.d, 8 J., p. the sun." The worship of the sun on the ehqual hto do whateNver is given us to do 

63. New York, 1876.. .' first day of the week.must have been more t roug our lives. ow, if you. take this 

.... 
OUTLOOK CORRESPONDENCE. 

German No·Sabbathism. 

than 300 years old, or .the ,Orientals would into account, I think you will agree with 
have hardly esteemed it "venerable/' . me that being at school to be educated is a 

2. When Pompey, in the year B. C. 63, took very pleasant progreis. It is not so much 
the temple of Jerusalem, he was greatly cramming things into our intellects, as it is 
aided by the non.resistance of the Jews on drawing out the things that are in us al· 
the day of Saturn, which dllY, Dion Cassius ready. Now, I will beg you to fix this in 

Allowing 'for the evident irritation under says, they devoted most religiously to their your mind clearly, that the best teachers we 
which our correspondent wrote the following, God. According to this historian the plan- can ever get do not teach ns the results of 
he is probably honest in the view presented. etary names of the days of the week were in education, but they give us the processes by 

exilttence B. C. 63. As the Hebrews have which we are brought up to produce the reo 
Evidently taught that the law of God has always been uniform in the observance of sults ourselves. You. don't learn at school 
b~en abrogated, that under the gosp.el there ~he self.same Sabbath-day, i. e., a fixed, or the results yon are ,to produce 1:;y and by, 
is no sacred time except as human. custom Immovable day. the sun-worship day would but the way to bring about those results. 
may give it quasi·sacredness, he seems greatly be the day following the, day of Saturn. Take a boy now, for example, who intends 
troubled when we urge the demands of the Indeed, the'correspondence of, the Hebrew thO be.I8-1 chhem~st'h~nd fift~en years after Ithis 

reckoning of the seven days with that of the e WI ave In IS experiments a very ong 
law of God. We h~ve nothing to say in re- nations around them, far and' near, has al. oalculation l and he will work out very im
ply to the condemnation which he feels ways been identical. . portant chemical results; but the best teach
called upon to make. The theory which he 3. The Sanskrit, the r.oot of the Indo.Ger. ers cannot give him these results now. 
lays down is the theory under which Ger. manic languages, is. referred, as to ita origin, What can they do? Why, it is possible that 
many, like all Continental Europe has been ·to an unknown penod. Ita name for our by keeping a boy's mind tO I a single thing, 

. , term" week" ·s t h d th he may commit to memory the th.ings that 
educated for centuries into an abiding non-.Ii ' h' 1 Sf!'p a a, or ,seven, an . e are to be produced, but first he will have to 

hb t' h l·d· h···· rst o~ t ese days IS 'bhanwvar, or Sqnday. f h· 1 
aau a 10 0 ~ ayts.m. T 18 hohdaYls~ 18 not T~e San~krit hym~s of the Indian people, orego everyt In~ ese, and he would then 
alone the eVl~ fruItage of such theorIes as he wI~h whIch "they praised their gods, the know his chemIstry well. What can the 
sets iorth; wlde.sprElad doubt concerning the deIfied powe.rs C?f nature, ••• were made teachers do? They can impart the k~owl
authority of the Bible and the existeuce of and sun,g .. ,.". It may have .been 88 early as. edge that'wIll enable !\'boy to learn the steps 

B C 2000 (W D Wh y' S k of the processes by wlt.1ch these results c~n 
God himself, amounting in many cases to .• • •• Itpe sans nt be brought about by-and-by, and that is all 
b I .. . Gram., p. 13.) h d Th 

there .was to be auch a thing; but some one 
put hiS mental forces to work that his Crea
tor had given him,' and the result was 
brought about, and now we have the tele-
phone. . • 

The same· is true of you, and you can 
learn to dli things by the Qid of those same 
forces with which a wise, beneficent Creator 
has gifted you.-8. W. Presbyterian. ---.-

CLIPPINGS. 

Sam Jones is supporting four young men 
at college in Georgia. 

Lord Gifford, who died some time ago 
left $400,000 to two Scotch universities. ' 

Rutgers College has received a gift of a 
library of l,500 volumes, valued at $15,000 
frpm P. Vanderbilt Spades. ' 

The public school popUlation of the Unit· 
ed States, aCGording to the latest report of 
the Bureau of Education, is 16, '194,402 

Pre'sident McCosh declares that, since he 
abolished secret societIes at Princeton, there 
has been better order, less drinking, and less 
opposition to the faculty. 

The American College at Harpoot, in Syria, 
after y~ars of hard ,work; has at last been 
!ecogmzed by the government, whiclJ prom· 
IStlS to close no more Proteetant schools. 

J?r. Lucy M. Hall says, in the fopular 
86Mnce Monthly, that she knows from daily 
pe!so;nal observation that college work is not 
InJUrIOUS to female students. Young women 
in college are in far better health than 
young women in society, and she claims that 
they increase in healthfulness as they advance 
in the college course. 
T~e Catalogue of Colby University, Wa· 

terville, Me., for 86-87, shows a list of 119 
undergraduates, 34 Seniors, of whom 4 are 
ladies; 26 Juniors, 5 being ladies; the same 
nu~ber of So:phomores with the same pro
por.bon of ladles; and 33 Freshmen, 'r being 
ladles. Colby has introd,uced vfjry judicious
ly a system of 61ective studies into the last 
two years of the course. In one course the 
~tudy of the classical languages is continued, 
I~ the ot~er more atten~ion is given to scien
tific StUdI6S. No rash Innovations are made 
upon the long-established curriculum, and 
yet opportunity is given ·for meeting the 
reasonable demands of those who prefer an 
extended scientific course to a full course in 
the classics. 

" Look not thou upon the wille when it is red 
when it giveth its color in the cup, when it moveth 
itself aright, n 

II At last it biteth like a'selpent, and stingetb 
like an adder." 

fHB CURSE OF CURSES. --
BY REV. EMORY J. HAYNES, D. D. 

a 80 ute, unbehef, prevaIls wherever th18 4. The Burmese, which 18 a near relatIOn t ey can o. ~ sam.e IS true everywhere. 
theory has been taught. No better way can of the Pali, has a very significant name for All the best teachers can do, is to gIve you "Strike it hard and often, sirl You gen
be devised for driving God and faith in him the firstday of the week. It is "One thou the steps by which you can move yourself, tlemen who use the pen ought to be striking 
out of human hearts, than to deny the bind~ to the sun,'~ meaning, th~u art. the one in order~hat you may pr9duce the results of on rIlm all the while. For it is the curse of 
in h· . . day. devoted to the sun. It IS ObVIOUS that a sound and good education. . all curses I " 

g aut orIty of the ten commandments, or thIS is a name from very" Id old 1''' Take a result of another kind. You know The speaker was a man whom I greatly 
the sa?red obligation to obset:ve the Sabbath 5. The Cuneiform writings are I~:~ther there are persons who train athletes' and respected, and for whose friendship, now a 
and consequent blessings which flow there. witness. These are found from B. C. 3800 make them hardy, and I am told, and it is thing of memory, I thank God. I remem
from. to near the Ohristian era. Their authors, a good thing to lrnow, that when 'a man ber that I promised that man to assail the 

We are not surprised that our correspond- the Babylonianl!, were the most lear~ed goes into training for any kind of exercise, curse of strong drink at all proper times and 
ent charg' es us with the results which his stude~ts?f the starry heavens of any natIOn he has to stop all kinds of stimulants, and seasons, as long as I wielded a pen. A vow 

, . Qf ~he~r tIme; and aa we have shown, they even tobacco; which seems to imply that he to the dead should be a sacred thing. How 
0w:n theory have produ.ced. It IS a co~mon were most zealous worshipers of the sun, n!:'ver ought to have gone into them if he it grew u,p0n this man, his hatred for the 
thmg for Il,!-en to do thIS, as the' wolf In the ~n~ o~her I?lan~ts.\ and gods. As. our space wishes to be strong. The trainer does not traffic in Intoxicating liquors! It is singular 
fable compJain8 of the lamb for roiling the IS lImIted, It wIll.suftice under.this head to do the running, or the racing, or anything that all temperance workers tend to become 
water. This made a good excuse for eating quo.te .from ~onsieur ~ppert. In Ie !ournal else which has to be done; but the man him-rabid. They grow in zeal for their caUSe Il.8 
th 1 b Th . , Astat~que, VI. 18, 4:48, m WhICh he gives the, self has to do those things. All the trainer no other sectarie~ do, becoming hot, hotter, 

e am • ose who, lIke our correspond- following as the' resulta of his Aayrian re- can do is to teach the atnlete how to make hottest. Your real temperance reformer, 
ent, feel called upon to sha~ply denounce searches on this subject, thus: ,the most of himself, and have every muscle, who once gives himself to the idea, becomes 
our work, are 'forgiven in advance, but we The double great star. and sinew, and bone, under control, so that a" fanatic." Did you ever think why? He 
must beg the privilege of stiU promulgati'ng The double little s~. when he goes to the work he is to do, he would rather a child of his would die than 
h~· The double star which depends may be able to do it to the best of his marry a tippler. He breaks friendship with 

t e truth, ann hope that a true and just con- upon Regulus. Sun.* powers. Not that the tra.in~r does those you, if you rue eyen a moderaledrmker. He 
ception of that truth may find its way into The star o.f Anounit. Moon. things; he only teaches hiln to make the best dissolves a partnership to get rid of an asso-
h h ,.. The star of Nelgal. Mars. t e earts of such, as our correspondent. THe star of Nebo. ' Mercury, of the powers that God has given him. I ciate who has begun to drink; and he moves 

11 . .. The star of the Ki~. Jupiter. think you will see, if you keep this thing In heaven and earth. to eject an agent, or a 
o the Eclttors of the Outlook, Dear Gen-.:'" The brillIant star (Mustelil). Venus. mind,·now practical a thing it is I Say we' manager, or even a fellow-director in any 

tlemen,-I received several times your paper, The star Zibanit. ' Saturn. have a boy called ChaHie Jones; he is to be corporation in which he has interest. How 
the Outlook. The ide'Ss you ,fight for so· He(!l'are the seven chiefs of the days of an accoun.tant and to.'get a very large salary. he ravesl He ~eaves his old grocer because 
earnestly are well known to lfie. Years the week (tnasi). _ ~here will be a dozen accountants before the man sell drlDks on'the sly; and the tem-
ago, .before I, got a sight of your paper, I * ~he Sl,lll. is,evidently designed by the three ex- him. He has not ,his accounts .before him perance reformer, once in full tilt, will walk 
studled the question whether the Christian presslOns.. now, and he c~nnot lodge them in hismemo- five blocks to avoid trading with a druggist 
Church is obliged, by-the fourth command- 6. The. Celtic, Scandinavi~n. and Teuton- ry, bnt if he' tried to do it he. would learn who has begun to do a better business with 
~e~t, to keep the seventh day. 'I have been ic languages concur in the evidence on the nothing else than a few, figures, and he " dashed" soda water than with quinine. 
InCited to occupy myself with this 'question great antiquity of the impol't fnd signifi- would not learn his business for' a 9ingleday. How mad he is! HE\. foams against the 
by many publications "of the Seventh.day dance of Sun-day. ' But he has to master the principles of his churches and the ministers, because, as he 
Adventists. ~ read the pros and contras, 7. The testimony of all literary and many accounts; and so it is his business to-day to thinks, they are not sufficiently active in the 
and I stay with all firmness of faith on the non-liter~ry languages to the identity of the make himself well up in the ~ultlplication good cause of anti-rum. . He becomes "un-· 
position that the ChrIstian' Ohurcn neither qrdBr ap.~ the ~mes of the days of the week table, and in.addition, subtraction and the reasonable," a "bore," an" offense·--against 
errs nor transgresses the law by c~lebrating IS a strIkIng, eVIdence of the great antiquity res~, ,and in do~ng that. he is ~king the good taste," ~nd. very many. polite ,p~ople 
~he ~ord's·day. In Colossians 2: 16, 17, it of Sunday, as it is also of the great care in tramlDg that WIll py-and.by enable. -hIm to cannot bear hIm atall," ashe IS ev3rlastmgly 
IS wrItten, "ff Let' no man, therefore, judge preserving the _ divine name, Sabbatht for become a 'master of rus bUsiness when he seta inveighing~against the curse of curses. Did 
you in meet, or in,drink~ or in respect ot a th~ seventh day, our Saturday. TJierefore, out on his career, and enable him to keep you ever wonder why? 
holy day, 01 of tht) new moon,' or of the Sab- we submit these considerations ss proof that the accollnt ,right.' This is why.. Bec~use no ~ne know.s the 
bath·days; which are a shadow 'of things tQ from B. C. 3800 and onward, the worship of The engineer who built the Brooklyn hell that rum IS making on .thIS earth till he 
come, but the body is of Christ}" This one the sun has ruled" the weef's initial day.'; bridge did not learn that at 8C11001; he never 8tops and loo~s int? it The most of us C~)D-
passage is cleat ehough, it spea.ks'of Sabbath- ," The Sunl!~ rules the week's initial day. . . saw it when he waB at schobl. Nobody ~ess.that the. mordmate use of strong dr~nk 
d.ays without any restriction, th~-the Chris- The moon o'er Monday yet retains the sway; . knew that the Brooklytl bridge was to be IS a great evil; but we are too busy to thmk 
bans are freed from them; and ~hat the But Tuesday, which to M~ was whilom gLven, built then; but at school he learned ~he prin- of, it further, and' we pass on. But let a 
O~ristians of the apostohcage understood . ~TuescoJs subj~'Ct in thenorthen heaven; cipleB, so he was able to produce the plan man or woman once become known as in-
thIS .passage in the same senae~ _Mit is un'der- *' * * * * from which was built the Brooklyn, bridge. terested, and such a swarm of skeleton arms 
B~ood and believed by'ma~y millions of .Ohri!- While Saturn still holds fast his dar, but lOBeS There is' a poem' called" Evangeline," reach up their skinny fi.ngers cilltching for 
bans til thO d h' h· t· d The Sabbath, 'lJJMek thii central sun a.bu8u!" h 1 h f ld fl h un 18 aYj s owst. eu'prac .lce an _ . . written'by Longfellow. He di~ not learn it e pI . ~~c a sea 0 WI eyes· as out of 
teaches the church history. _. '. . ' Sabbath Memor~aZ. ,at school; he learned the meamng and use ,the ~IlldDlght of the horror. ?sneath us, ap-

But,.what,are'you dOIng? You pervert -_.. of words and hQw to put. them together ·peahng for help I SuchawaIl,suchachorus, 
~he SCrIptur~s,.you try to'.cast on the. shoul· IF thou tur~ ~way thy foot from the Sab: and so' express his beautifUl ideas .. 'H~ such a diapason of g;roans salute the reform· 
~ra of Ohnstla~s a yoke, fro~ w~Ich, theb~th, hom dOIng t~y pl~sure .on my holy learned,the grammar and the spellmg,. and e:r, all be~ause he IS a reformer, and, new 

Bible s~~ks, us fre~; you are Judgmg, ~d day; and call the .Sabbath a dehght, the holy the thoughts were the results of his poetical to the bUSiness. "Help mel ~ave m~rcy 
condemnIng , ~ont1Dually . thB', Ohnstian, of the ;Lord, .honorable; andshalth~norh~m, tempe~ament. It was 'th~ ·training of his on m~I" Gentle reader, theaeare.thevoICes 
~~urches;and s1Dgle O~18~!lDS ",~o respectllot dom, thme own ways, nor findmg thIne powers that enabled him by-and·by to pro· and SIghts that make m,en ~anatics. You 

e J.Jord 8-~ay, announcmg In horrIble worda, own pleasure, nQr speaking thine duee. that book. ' " . • know nothing of them.- Tliey l do not ap-
thjt th~y ar~ cl'l\shed; you'"blasp~emed the Then shalt thou delight tliyselUn . Alid 80 it is all over. You take ·the man peal to you, lor you have not thareputation 
~~ ebratIOn of t~ Lord's~day 8& an 'in8~it:u- and I will cause thee -to ride upon whogav.e us the telephone. They did not of being a reform'er. The' drunken misem-
t10n .of paga.ni1m ~nd' popery; yoil: are' d.i8~ plac?es of the !larth, and feed thee '-with teach 'anything about thetelephories at bles bide from you. The po~oned'rats b,!1r~ 
urbID:g the ~!lBClenceiJ of,in~n.::"nd ht\lp In-' hen~e of Jacob ~hy tat~er: ~for , 'flChool-'"-hciw.-to make' telepliones:' !I'hey ro\f ou~. o~ sig~!.. But h~ who has on~ 

crease skepti~m an~ nnh4l~ef; 1.011. exp.o~ of ,,~e: Lordbath 8poke~ It...-. Isa. 58: /' - .Jlot.hing .abQu,t. it, and they d~dn't know turned--~n InquIrIng and kindly fac,e. to :the 
_, .' '\. , '_. ' • .-' ,,' ~.-; t • '_ ,,' '- " 

victims of drink is besieged with Ilrfllwd 
hGrrors. ' 

And is it not the CU?Be of all'curses?, I 
there any ill that flesh is subject to ' 
rum cannot bring? Name a disease ""'v ... 
drink does not call at .ll' :UWIWI.U~I, 
devil calls hiB 'byl~101~gil~ 
say:-there is not one. Name a 
which drink cannot bru.g upon us. 
causl3 UB to forfeit our employment: It can 
destroy our l,laVingB. It ,can break up the 
closest friendship. It can rob us of the re- " 
spect of all decent men. It oan drive.us out 
of our native village. out of 'our home, .' 
~ut of the world. A monopoly 9f m~rie8 . , , 
IS rum; and the lesser miseries never 
dare break the combination. It is a close 
~orporation. of woes'; and. no good, thing 
IS ever admltted to the hellish firm. It is an' 
industry of sor:ows which never shuts down 
to repair ·even a wheel, which even driv<!s 
its machinery faster on Sundays and holi
days and nights than during proper working 
hours; which, alas, in the hardest times IS 

behind in filling orders. Orders for pains 
and shame; orders for beggars and criminals; 
orderlf for widows and orphans and' insane~ 
orders from hell. ': 

Every 'distillery ShOllld bear the sign", 
H THE CURSE FACTORY!' On its great carts' 
about town should be written, " Quarrels 
brewed at short notice." On its advertise, 
m.ents shoul? ~e printed," Any and all 
k,,!ds of m~sclwif furnished at the W1JJest 
prtce, and 1fJarran~ed to last a lifetiflU. " 
These splendid vehIcles, dtawn by the nob
lest horses in the streets, grind a ·little·child 
to a mangled, bloody mass of quivering pulp' 
at every corner. But yet they are perlDltted 
to run. They dismember a woman of all, her 
h~ppinesB on every block. Yet they are per
ml~ted t.o ~un-beoause the quivering p&lpi
tatmg VICtIms are not seen. Yet some of UB 
see these things as they are. 

We read the proud name of the brewer, 
and contrast the fine house in which he 
lives with. the hovels which his trade has 
made; and we wonder what the common 
Father will say. at last to ,these wicked 
b~others who have p~inted their dweUmgs 
WIth the blood or theIr brothers. For there· 
cometh a day when the curse of all curses 
shall itself be cursed by him Who has. power 
to curse, and none can bless. Even .now is 
it not written, "Cursed be he that ~tteth 
the cup to his brother's lips? "-Golden 
Rule. . 

_._ T 

I 
FIVE SALOONS FOR EACH CHUS.CH. 

I 

Five saloons for each 'church in this coun. 
try. What are the fruita of these saloons? 
Drunkards, libertines, mnrderers, thieves, 
liars~ corrupt legislators, cruel husbands, . 
~eghgent mothers, ~le fathers, unruly BODS, . 
Impure daughters, mfidels, and all that.is 
wioked and sinful. ' 

Think of itl Five liqllor saloons to each 
church, and these saloons sustained by the 
votes of the Christian people. Is it 8trange' 
that the power of the church. is not what it 
should be, when there is such a golden 
wedge among her voting members? One 
place devoted to the building up of Ohris- ' 
tianity, and five times as many for ita de- . 
struction, "What will the ·harvest be?" ; 
Will we as Christians pursue this course any 
longer? 9-od help the followers of Christ to 
come from among the world, and, with spot
less garments do their whole' duty. Then 
we will see Zion prosper and souls returning 
to God.-Educator. . --

ITEMS. 
l. . 

DrunkaJ.ds form fifty-five per cent of the 
insane 'in Paris asylums. . 

A Jittle four-year.old, being told that" W 
stood for whisky," said, "Well, tut it yight 
out of my book." . . . 

One hundred and eighty million dollars 
worth of five·cent cigars were smoked in this 
country last year, principally by laboring 
men. 

lt is said that there are 3,000 churches in 
the world that use unfermented wine in the
celebration of thtl Lord's Supper, and Spur
geon's Tabernacle in London IS one of tliem~ 

In the Prohibition connties of Georgia,. 
labor has been improved 100 per cent, and 
the condition of the laborers 1,000 per Cent 
in steadiness of work and saving of wages for 
good purposes. A. straight ProhIbitionist 
was elected to the Se~ate. ' 

Dr. Howard Crosby r~ntly said: that he 
had been fighting the liquor evil rin New 
York for many years, but had failed. At 
another time; the learned Doctor dofined a 
crank, as follows: A crank is a man who h&s' I 

a good ioea, but has not sense enough to carry 
it out. Well, Doctor, logic!' is logic; nor is it , I, 
a respecter of persons. .' 

Cruikshank, the artist--Bo Canon Farrar 
says-offel'ed one hundred pounds for. proof 
of a violent crime committed by a total ab
stainer; and! that the money rem"ins un- . 
claimed to this day.' Quite as striking a 
proposition 1l~ recently been made by a tem-. 
parance sOCIety in England, offering a large . 
reward for proof of a single instance where. 
property ~cumulated by liquol'-selling has 
de~nded to the third g~neration. . 

Governor Martin, of Kansas, who was an 
anti· ProhIbitionist when .the law for Kansas 
was p~sed, said the other day that if the 
question were submitted' to·day to' a Tote. 
Kansas would give 100,000'majority lor 1'.-0- " 
hibitiQD. A'nd yet our savants a tho_d' 
miles away. will gravel! inform 'UI t1i&~'i~ il'a ' 
failure in Kansas I An Iowa newspaper makes '. 
~. similar 8BSer~on! declarin§J:~~ ata~,wog1d ' , 
gIve 60jOoo maJonty f9r Pro ltion Ql a po~, . 
War vote to-day. . ,.. " :,.;,., 

, ;1 - . '" i'- .' -; , " 
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" OUT in the rain a world is growing ireen, 
On half the trees quick buds are seen 
Where glued·up buds have been. 
Out in the rain God's acre stretches green, 
Its harvest quick, though still ullEeen; 
For there the life hath been." 

SPEAKING of effectual preaching, Mr. 
Spurgeon says, "If a crooked stick is before 
you, you need not explain how crooked it is. 
Lay a straight one down beside it and the 
wor~ is well done. Preach the truth, and 
error will stand abashed in its presence." 
The advice is worth following. 

, WE hear of qrute a number ot our churches 
that are expecting to observe" Ohildren's 
Day," May 21st. One church, whose pastor 
will not be at home on that day, will,observe 
it later. We hope that many, from whom 
we have not heard, will observe it, and that 
the blessing of God may be upon all. 

SOMEBODY has said that the effective 
strength of the sects IS not to be ascertained 
mer~ly by counting heads. At least two 
other elements are essential; first, the truth 
which is represented by the sect; and, second, 
the vigor with which it is proclaimed and 
defended. If we were to add a third ele
ment, it would be loyalty to the truth and a 
life consistent with its teaching. 

PROFESSOR PROSPER MILLER died a.t his 
home in Friendship. No Y., last week, after 
a brief illness, aged nearly sixty years. 
Professor Miller was a teacher in Alfred 
University from 1868 to 1872, and for nearly 
thirty years was connected in some way, 
most 'of the time as principal, with the 
Friendship Academy. He was universally 
beloved by his pupil a and , patrons as well as 
by all who knew him. 

BROTHER Backus writes that the revival 
at Greenway continues, there haVing peen 
twenty-six hopeful conversions. This will 
be remembered as the school·house station 
at which Brother J. F. Stilson, Deacon of 
the Verona Ohurch, has held Sunday· school 
for a number of years, and where Brother 
H. D. Olarke has preached the truth fear
le881y for years, 'the present pastor having 
followed 'up the appointments. One sows 
and another reaps, but both may rejoice to· 
gether. How many such fields there are 
tnat'might be worked, if we had the workers 
with mind and heart, time and strength to 

, work them! May God help us' all to be 
diligent, and make us wise in winning souls 1 

SABBATH :r,tEC,ORDER" MAY 5,'1887. 

with the time of sowing the seed and the 
cultivating and waiting time. But the 
harvest can never coine if the sowing and cul
tivating have not gone before. In the,Ohris
tian's experience the seasons are not always 
as distinctly and as regularly marked as they 
are in nature, but they as truly exist, and 
are as essential to a full, well rounded life 
as are the seed time and harvest to well 
filled barns. 

A BROTHER who says of himself, "I do 
think that I am the poorest of all in the 
denomination," and whose claim in this reo 
spect we think is indisputable, sends us ten 
dollars to be used in our denominational 
work where most needed. He has spent the 
daysof his strength traveling and preaching, 
at his own charges, until too feeble to tfavel 
or preach, and now lives in the cellar of an 
unfinished house, and subsists in a severely 
simple manner. He says that the ten dol: 
lars, which he had received for the sale of a 
last year'd calf, he had intended to use for 
making more comfortable his place of dwell· 
ing; but seeing the need of money for our 
work as set forth in the RECORDER, and still 
loving the truth of God, he sends it on 88 

, -' 

indicated above. He says, in closing his 
letter; "I thought three years ago to be 
able to finish my house, and had it insured 
for three years. That has now run out and 
the agents are after it again, and we want 
security from fire and storm and lightning; 
and for this purpose, among others, I had 
thought to use this woney; but the appeals 
in the RECORDER are too touching for me to 
resist. Now God can, and I pray that he 
will, pt:otect us and our house without light. 
ning rods aud iI:surance, and so I seni you 
the money with God's blessing." Brethren, 
such a spirit of self·sacrifice and of love to 
God and his truth puts 'us all to shame. 
With humble hearts and greater devotion to 
God's cause, let us give and do as he has 
prospered us. -_. 

WHAT OF IT! 

, 
...:;::: 

are reaping the' benefits of perspiration from every pore. Sometimes ordained, o~ the cha1l:geL~rom "the good old 
labors. there is promise of a little glow and. life in way'~, would not have, been made by the d. 

Our puhlishing interests, too, have in- what they seem about.to say, but when it n~mination. But do the provings show t;e 
creased many-fpld, even 'in the last decade. comes forth, it is like all' the ,rest, and only ,WIsdom of the change? ' We have SOtne wh 
Our fathers did, mdeed, appreciate the heightens the disappointment which the bro- were tlduca£ed for the' ministry that nev 0 

power and usefulness of the printing-press, ken pro~is'e induces.' ministered thegospel; and more, who ha:: ' 
for spreading the knowledge of truth, and Sometl',lles the ma!a.dy takes on the form ~received, ordination. that, have seldolJ1 
they made strong efforts to secure to our of compli:nntsconcermng other people. These preached, and more still who hs,ve eith. 
cause its benefits, and nota little of the comp~ainers are likel~ to be hypocrites. The left the ministry, or made it a secondary 0: 
progress made during the last fifty years, is consCIOusness of theIr own meanness is ob- cupation. We have also abouta dozen D. D 
due to the help of the printed page; br.t it jecti.zed, and they judge other p~ople by it. not more than one quarter of whom devoB~ 
has been reserved largely to the men of the TheIr word,S faU upon the people lIke a north· themselves top~ea~hing the gospel. The, 
present generation to use the printing press eaEit snow-storm on a half· blossomed peacn provings are no better than the theor 
to call the attention of men to the t:.uth of orchard. There is nothing noble in thei~ "The Pew" fails toisee the wisdom of o!~ , 
G:od's ho~y 'Sa;~bath, a~d urge theIr obe· -complaints. There'is no righteous indigna- d~ning the, educated only, or with an Occa. 
dle~ce to Its claIms. Even now, we can only tion ag~inst. evil and sin per 86. They are sional exception. It needs educating to see 
claIm to have opened the door to that broad rather cnurhsh and querulous; half the peo- .it. THE PEW 
field of labor which promises snch rich r,e. pIe shiver in disgust, and the other half are . ---wards to the faithful workman: vexed whenever they speak. I Such complain-

From this brief summary-of our history as ers are full of thrusts and,innuendoes. They 
it has been rehearsed in these sketches, we are always H dlOiving" at somebody. They 

FLITTING SUNWARD. 

find ourselves called upon for gratitude and are usually hobby,riders, tellmg the Same NUMBER IV. 

consecration. We should be blind indeed, querulous story about real and imaginary-. -- ---
if we did not see in this hlstory'the hand of more often' imaginary-evils which exist in FROM THE OHIO TO THE CUMBERLA~D. 
God leading us out from selfishness to use· the lives of other people. A drive through the bette~ streets of 
fulness, out of the struggle for a bare exist- Sometimes the complaints turn upon their Louisville is pleasant, particularly on a fine 
ence to a large and aggressive ~ork for the own spiritual Ills. Month after ~onth they iiay and with good company. The swollen 
cause of truth and the. sa]~atlOn' Of. men. rehea~se the doleful story of theIr ow~ un- Ohio goes sweeping by, apparently intent on ' 
We should be equally bhnd If we faIled to Iworthmess and weakness. They are l!ke a' overthrowing the great, bridge' which h 
see .t?~ same ~and in the g~eatly inc;eased d!speptic~ who is al~ays asking. you to fe~l spans its .breadth and i~ a constant sourcee:~ 
fa.CllItles now In our, posseSSIOn, and In the hIS ,pulse, look at hIS tongue, hsten to' hIS annoyance to its, waters. But the bridge 
WIde open doors everywhere set befor~ us. he~rt, and ins~sts upon yo~r searching for the etlJP.e to stay, and though for nearly twenty 
These all call upon uS.for profound gratItude eVidences of lIver complamt. years the swirling waters have annually Blln 
to God, who hasBo richly blessed us. But In whatever ~orm th~se people make the~r luUabys. about its fQundations, until the; 
we have not come to the end of our work; attack upon your meetlDg, you must ward It fancied it was lured into dreamiof peace and 
we. are, on the contrary, only at the threshold off. Oure the~~ or ?vercomethem, or silence security, ~nd then have rushed with mad. 
of It. The prosperity of the past and the them in some way. Smother them with dening fury and almost reSistless f 
faoilities of th~ present are our preparation kindne~s; kindle a spiritual.~r~ round abo~t against its massive piers, it still~tandspr:: 
for the 0renmg future. .what we most that Will thaw them. SometImes you will and defiant, while the river rolls on sullen in 
want now 18 the c?nsecratlOn of personal need.to call upo~ a physi~ian to, o~r~ th~ir its bonds. The latter tries to,be revenged, 
talents and mat~rlal means to our great ~hyslcal dyspepSIa, and stu up theIr torpid however, by giring us dirty yellow water for 
work. We espeCIally ca.ll apon ou~ young ~Ivers. After all, we are cons~i~us tha~ there ablution and drinking. It seems strange to 
men and women to co~slder the claIms God IS now. ~d then. a case concermng ~hlch no pour out water whioh is so opaque that you 
has upoll them for thIS w~rk. Young peo-. presc,?ptlOn whICh can_,be made WIll prove cannot read through an inch, in depth, and 
pIe! !OU have been reared m the wh~lesome effectIve. And we can, only hope that you yet that is what we are expected to drink, 
relIgiOUS stmosphe.re of churc?es whIch are will be more successful with certain types and all we can get to bathe in, In this sec. 
themselves .th~ frUIts of the tOlls and players than the lecturer has ever been. tion of the country at- present. ,Imagine' 
of s~l~-sacrlficlDg men .and wome.n; you are • _ • yourself, if you can, washing your face a.nd 
reCelVl?~, or ma! ~ecelve, your mtellectual EBUCATION ORDAINED. hands.in beer! The imagin!\tion ,can easily 

The series of Denominational Sketches and ~p~rItua! t~am~ng ~nder most f~vorable rise to the height, of calling it Buch, when 
which we'have been publishing for the past condl~lons, In ~nstltutlOns of learnlDg, the A new departure in the line of the denom- poured out to drink, but when your wash 
three months is now closed. It seems fitting fou~dlDg ~f whlCh has cost, many days of inationsl ministry has been announced. pitcher is filled WIth the same fluid' the 
that some practical application should be made anxIous toll ana care. You cannot repay " The Pew" needs information. When, and fancy fails. At the table, however, we find 
at this point. As the minister of a generation those who have thus wrought for you, but by w:hat authority was the change' made? ice water as clear as crystal, but when we ask 

Id h ·d d you' may thankfully take what has com,e to "Th ] "h d th t for the same in our room' '8 or for our morn· ago wou ave 881 • we are now prepare e common,peop eave s,uppose a , 
for the H improvement" of this subject. Of you and use it for th~ advancement of the ordination to the ministry of the gospel was ing dissipation of Ii. oup of boiling water, we 
course, the m_orec.~r~ftd and interested, read- truth of God.N 0 o~lier class of young peo- a sacre~ consecration to the work of preach_are told by the beU-boy' ~f theY1Vonli 'let 1tS' ' 

ershave already drawn their own practical pIe, in all our denominational history, has ing Ohrist, an4 him c).'ucified, to sinners, and have any of that." , , ' 
conclusions; others, it may be, have not sO had before them sU?h, inviting fields of use- that this calling was of God, by, his, Spirit. An early dinner at the Gault Honse, which 
thoroughly read the sketches. fu~ness as those whIch are spread out bef~re The denomination has been careful not to we had found comfortable and home like, 

In the first place, it is worthy of note that you. What. answer do, you ma~e to all thla? lay hands of consecration on any man unlesll and we were ag~in on the wing for more 
when our churches, in the true missionary Shall our hIstory ~~,for nothmg. ~nd ,our he gave good evidence of a change of heart, southerly clfines. It was a bright afternoon, 
spirit, took on the form of miBBionary work, pres~nt opportuDltIes pass uDl~prov~d? and was sound in doctrine a.nd was evidently and as we sped, past fi~lds and, farms, we 
they began to grow. Our missionary period o~ wIll you come ~ the altar of ~od s serVIce, led to this' work by the Holy Spirit. These could see in prospect the beauty which would 
covers less than one-fourth of our entire his- WIth ,hearts and bves renewed by grace and have been the main points in the examina- "spring" over them in the near future. A 
tory, but the increase in the number of our refined by a generous culture, and consecrate tions The divine call has been ess ut' 1 to few farmers were plowing but as yet the 

all to God and his work? -"'The future of our • " e . ~a '. . f th 'I ' " ' 
churches in this period has been equal to, or ' ' th t th f the office, because the dIVIne Spmt IS -Signs 0 e verna season were not many. 

denominational life and of e ru or W h greater than, that of all the preceding years; Wh t h 11 't essential to the work of winning souls. e ad read in the morning paper that a 
WhICh we stand is with you. a sal d ht f D 'I . d and the interest In our home work has grown Having the fullness of the Spirit iIi the great aug er 0 aDle Boone l!as In want, aD 
be? as we have given thought, and prayers, and work to which the Spirit 'has called is the efforts ~ere,being made to provide for her. 

money, ahd men to the foreign work. These • one thing needful for sUdcessful ministry. It was hard .. to realize that we wete so little 
are interesting facts, not only for the 1I1ana. !lftlJmmunieatlon~.; "The common people" heard the great removed from th~ times when the great pio-
gers of our missionary enterprises, butfor all Apostle gladly. The ma51es. to be reached' neer of Ke.ntucky fought with ,the IndIans, 
the people. "-KILLING PRAYER.MEETINGS," by ~he ministry are the common, people. over these grounds. Oould he revisit the land 

Again, our schools were born of the The story of Ohrist as preached on the day while his daughter, is still, living, what 
churches. They had their origin in the dt!- In his lectures to the Theological O1ass at of Pentecost won three thousand souls, be- chllnges would he not seel Instead of the 

AGREEABLE to advice of the Tract Board, sires of Godly men and women, to see estab~ Alfred, on Homiletics, just now closing. Dr. cause it was the Spirit within that, carried bear and bison, he would find 'the snorting 
and in accordance with' announcement pre- lished, among ourselves, institutions of learn. Lewis makes som~ suggestions concerning conviction. Th.ere are no real conversions iron-horse with his rumbling trains. In·, 
v~ously made in these columns, the lists of ing in which our own young people could be the conducting of prayer-meetings, and the now but by the same Spirit. There is no stead of t~e forest· and fire:fiends, he would' 
letters and SUbscriptions received each week educated and fitted for life's work and re- dangers which assail t~em. The following effectual preaching unless it has the Ohrist find the fartp-house, and thefu:fl'ow. Where 
will no longer be printed in the RECORDER. sponsibilities, where they should not only be paragraphs will be appreciated by others than Spirit in it. ' ran the Indian traiI,tnowruns the iro,n road 

,The local agents will be furnished with reo free from the temptations to apostasy which those,to whom the lectures are addressed: How then has it becomeneccBBary that a and the . turnpike; where were Indian huts 
ceipt blanks, which they may fill out and they would find in other schools, but where There are several kind of prayer-meeting liberal, or college and theologic~ eduoation and camps,' ~I'e now great cities; where 
give to subscribers paying money to them. they would fall under those influences which killers; fortunately, they do not all exist at' i!l essential to the ordained ministry? Do roamed the wild horse and the, elk,' a.re 
To those who send their subscription money woul~ bring to them a warm Ohnstian expe- the same time and l'lace~, but t4ere are a few the languages, mathematics, and the scienc,es now great stock, farms, raising the finest 
directly to this office, the receipt of the lience, and where their culture would tend prayer-meetings which cannot boast of at that make the body of a liberal educati9n bl90ded horses in the world-.4rabians per· 
Publishing Agent will be sent when ocCasion to preserve and strengthen the bonds of uni. least one. ,T,hey are genetally "goodish" contain the full!less of th~ Spirit, or a senm- haps, excep~d. What was then only the 
demands it. In every case, the date follow- ty between t,he widely scattered members of people, extremely good, sometimes; but lack- ble share of 1t? Is the' educated ministr,l ,India;n:s. happy ~untirig grou~d, now holds 
ing the name of the 'subscriber,' as printed our little zion. For this end, the fathers and ing in judgment, and in ability to discern more successful in winlllng 'souls?' Do ~wo millions of people, of 'WhICh but fifty 
on his paper, or on the wrapper, each week~ mothers in our churches of 'fifty years ago the fitneBB of things. ,They ,are usually very Greek and Latin and Hebrew quotations and souls arll of;lndi~n blood. B,ut the contrasts 

'" ,is intended to show the date' at which that devoutly prayed, earnestly-toiled and nobly loath to take a hint; and sometimes, ,rathe'r' definitions ~mphasize- the power of Ohrist are end}ess. "Kentucky" the~ meant truly 
,', , '-, .subscription expires. ;, Whtln these dates are sacrIficed. ~Tliat whioli they so ardently than have a meeting .destroyed, they must be an_d hisgospelP Has a strong metaphysi~ "the, dark and bl~dy, ground, '~bat,~ow it 

wrong, Bubscr,ibers should notify us at once. desired is nearer to its fulfillment to,day told directly what their duty is. They will or philos'Jphical,argument more power to stands}or a great ,nd prosperoqs common·, 
,. ' th~n at any former period in oui histQry. be" hurt" at first, but iftheyar~ really de- convinCe ohin? The languages gh:e main- we.lth~ boasting th~t ,it raises J,Ilore, tobacco 

, , l'HERE are times in the Ohristian experi- There were never more BeventJ1-day Baptist voted to the .auac of God; they wil11'6COVer, ly the history and mythology of the pagan' than any other ~tate, en.ough to furnl~h every· 
ence whAn one makes giganticstriqes OJl- young men andyoungw9menseekin~aprep- and be the better for it But iti~wiser to, world. Mathematics give the laws ofnum- man, woman,an~ baby l~ tb~ laJldW1thf~ur 
ward, while at other times he will-seem to aration for life's work at 'our own schools alienate one, now and then, than to stand by bers, "nd sciences give the laws of nature. pounds per annum. . Tha~ "'Probably kills 
be making no progress at alL Nor is this than at t~ep~esell;ttiDie. -The patronage of in quiet; and see your meeting ,practically All these are outside of preachingthegospeli more pe.ople ~hln e~er the In4i&nl did. 
a peculiarity: 9.f the lndividual life. God our schools is growing more and more strictly put to,death. It is scarcely necessary to that saves the 19st., "Out of the abundaJlce ' , But we aI'\' not after statiltlcl:,dur eye 

_ covenanted with Abram to make of him, a denominational. This is notably true of AI· classify these prayer-meeting killers, or de· ofthe heart (head?) the, mouth speaketh." catches the sign, "Horse Oave,~'over a sta· 
, ., ~ great nation, but at the end of 290 years his 'fred, nearly or quite three~quarters of her scribe them in detail; you will recognize them ,As a result;' the pew listens to learned ser~ tiOn whichwepUs, and while we ire wonder· 

, , • ,pt:l8terity numbered only' seventy 'souls. present students coming from the families of only too Boon by the effect whioh they: pro-nions. It lias 'had an mtellectual treat. ing if this _wlBtbe plJll!)e where the pre·4is-
:"; During the next 400 years they increased Seventh.day Baptists. Uwill become more duce. The remedy must be chosen ,accord· 'lIas itb~en also aspiritualle~t suited to toric" cave-horse'~'originated, we come,to , 
'~,600,OOO m~n, besides women and children. noiiiceable in Milton and 'Albion as the de- ing,to, the circumstances. Prolixity istheir,the soul hungering and thirsting after right- "Oave Oity,"whic~:i'emina8,u8 that we are 
,Many mi8sio~es have labored for years nomination grows westward and other denom· ~heir generaLcharacteriBtic. Whatever they eousnesS? Whois'to blame if ,Bouls ~t8rve n~ that great ,wonder, the Mammoth Oave. 
,.before being permitted to $ee any conyerts as inations provide more amply, as they are do, and they are always ready to' do 'o~e or under such preachingf The p~~ pays liber; 'This pl~is where, formelly, ,those who 
the fruit of their labors, Qut others have beginn~ng to do, for the education of their more things, they do to, ,the tullestextent. alli to the pulpit. ' It listens" attentively:' Bought to el;plore ita crystal chambers and 
'lived to see the'h~hen converted by, hun- own children. These faots, broughtou,t in, Their prayers and 'couDsels are usually 4e· Is it., nouri~hed spirltually, \and fed with shn:leBB wa~r left th~L train and took 

, dreds ,an.d by' thousands annually. In a general way in these sketches, ar~ suggest- void of juice and warmth.' They ~Ik, pray, ,:gread of, Life? Or is it ~heated anddisgu8t.~tages. ' NowTh~Wever, a raUi'o~ runs from 
" grace, as In natare, tliere is a seed time" a .ive; they sho", , that our denominational fa- snd sing in such a way as to' illustrate the ed with,!thesubstitues for spiritual fooq.? ,In' 'Glasgow. J41ncticiD, forming a ~ide trip 6f ten 

timefor'cultivati:ng the seed, 8C)wn, and II there pl~nnedwisely and timely, t~eir sons unsolved problem of p9rp~tual ~otion,', They I ~his"con(Wion c~u tli6 pe,w find, consol~tion oiile-s., The lAdies re~t 'that we, could not 
have str1Ten nobly to carry out thell' plans, go on, ,a;nd on-and,~n. Peoplegrowweary, IlD the fact"that It has an educated pulpit? ,~, have arrangetL~Dr Journey so, 18 to have 
and, under the blessing of God, our children, and yo¥ aC.he in e~ery pene, ,and drip wJth W(lll, i~-niust be, t)lI\~ edncation should be takien thi~ in-or, ~ore ~CUl'&re,!j, .. allowed 
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'ned, or the change from" the g~q old ' 
JJ would not have been made by the':- de~ 
ination. But do the provings aho" the ' 

dom of the change? We have Some who ' 
re tlducated for the ministry' tnat,ll~ver " ' 
istered the gospel; and more, who have 
ived ordination, that have eeldobl 
ched, and more still who have either 
the ministry, or made it a secondary oc
ation. We have also about a dozen' D~ Ds . " 
more than one quarter of whom devote 

mielves to preaching the gospel. The 
'ngs are no better than the, th.;ory. 

he Pew" fails to see the wisdom of or. 
ilig the, educated only, or with an . 0CCa. 
al exception. It needs educating, to Bee 
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drive through the better streets of 
...... .1.&0 is pleasant, particularly on a fine 
and with good company. The swollen 

goes sweeping by, apparently intent On ' 

l'tblrowinll the great bridge, which' here 
its ,breadth and is a constant source of 

to its waters. But the brid'ge 
to stay, and though for nearl;twenty 
the ewirling watere have annually lUng 

abont its foundations, until thei 
it was lured into dreamsol peace and 

and then have rushed willi ,mad. 
fury and almost resistless force 

its massive piers, it still ~tands proud 
t:le1~ant, while the river rolls on snUen in 

The latter tries to ,be revenged, 
by gi;ving us dirty yellow water for 

and drinkingw It seems striuigeto' 
out water which is so opaque that you 

read through an inch in dep~h, and 
is what we are expected to d1ink" 

we can get to bathe in, In this Bee

of the country at present. Im'igine 
if you can, washing your face and 

in beer! The imaginstion jcan easily 
the hei~ht of calling it such, when 
out to drink, but when your wash 

,is filled WIth the same :fluid' the 
fails; At the table, however,we find 

. as clear as crystal, but when we aSk, 
same in our rooDis, or for our mom

tiilli}N,tillln of a cup of boiling water, we" 
by thebeU boY' "" they 'Wont N lehM' -- , 

any ~f that." ' 

early dinner at the Gault House, which, 
found comtorlable and home like, , 
were ag"in on the wing for more'· . 

clime!!. It was a bright afternoon,. 
we sped past fields and_ farms, ,we 

see in prospect the beauty-which would 
" over them in the near future.' A 

ral'1nRrA were, plowing, but 88 yet the 
the vernal season were not many. 

,read in, the morning paper'thata 
of Daniel Boone was in want, ad 

w,ere.being made to provide for her. 
hard,to realize that we wefe so little 
. from th9 times when the great pio
Ke~tuckj fought with ;the Ind,lans 

grounds., Oould he revisit the land 
h~ daughter is still living, what 
. would he not Heel Instead of the 

bison, he would find 'the snorting 
with his rumbling trains.:rn~ . 

the forest and fire·fiends, he woUld 
{ . , ~ . 

farm·house and the furrow. Where 
Indian trail, now runs the iron road' 
'turnpike; where were Indian I huts 

llaInpel,' ~l'e now great oities; where 
the wild horse and the elk,:'<~ 

stock farms, riusing' thefineat 
horses in the world-4,rabians per-

tx~~pte. d. What WOB then only th~' 
happy hunting ground, now' hold.· 

tllioD8 of people, of which bu~. fifty 
o~Ind~ bloOd. Butthe contrMtl' 

U Kentuoky" then meant truly, 
and blOody, ground,'~ but \~o.., it 
a great and prosperoqa cominoD-

bouting that it raiaesmore tobaooo 
, other ~tat8, enough to flll1lill!h~ftI'1 .. 

tOIlIWl, an~ baby in the land ,with foaf" 
: pe,r annum. That' 'Probably . kill,a , 

ieople ~D ever the Incliau did. -,," ,':,' 
are' not after .tatiltici.,' '<f1ir eye . \ ' ,., 

Ii~, "Hone OaT8,"oTera',p'; 
pill, and while we are won4er~ 
the place where the pr.hi .... , 

1(JI,Ye.:,bOIlI8" originated, we 'com.Jo 
Oity," which ,reminds ,D' that w.f~ . 

P '81'-' ,wonder, the MammothOiTei" ' 
i. where, 'forllledy, th'oae' "-h'o' 

. explore' ita crystal, chamben.:aa· . 
w • .., left the,trai~ ancJ·· ' 
"JlII~". however, a railro¢, rnD8"I,ru~u 

t'~r4anlctio'D, forming a"de trip .n·, ....... 

1'J;Jlle:Jl4t~~ ~t,that"e. COJIJdlil~" 2 
bI .... IIdt.ODr joumeJ 10: .. 
Mj .. '\"'-or~·, . .mo~., " , . 

..•. , 

- . £' . . ' . -, . -.: . , ~ - - '. "" • 

THE SABBATH S-ECORDER, 'M:AY 5,11887.' 
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, 

it to take us in-on the way, but such is inoreased, and at the sarrie time, as might be Hopkinton Ohurch. He was a devoted 
expected, the donations to denominotionaL and J"He-Iong OhristIan, and was 'looked up 

fate. ' K k' 'F h . I The pocket brigades of Northern entuc y objects have been growin~ more and more. to as a" lilot er In srael" for couDsel and 
1 disappeared, and in their stead we now Second Brookfield Ohurch still enjoys the advice in everythlDg pertaining to church 
nave . d' " d th "f - f 'thf 1 d t 1 b f th t t h' d th h h have the" fence brlga e, an e aIr al u an earnes .a ors 0 elr v~ eran ma t,ers, avmg serve e c urc , accept-

The' Glasgow Chamber of Oommerce, by a 
vote of eigty~eight to' fifty.nine, has adopted 
a r.eflol~tion, declaring that the Bystems of 
trade bounties iand protection-, adopted by 
other collntries, has so injured English trade 
that th~~ i~ jus~ification for asking, that 
Great Britam-revIse her fiscal relations. . ," , 

b' dears" The former are mostly colored pastor, Bro. J. M. Todd,. and for steady at~ ablyi1n~t4e office of deacon for many years. 
t;~~~s, with rags for regiru~~tals, stationed tendance and Interest and growth few February 4th, 1836, he was married to Miss 
, roWS roosting on top rallS. As we ap- fields can show a more satisfactory record. Nancy Perry, who was converted at the DIED. 
m oBeh the depots, they present a quaint ap- Business is under a cloud there at present, same time tha't· he was. Being stricken In Wellsville, N. Y;, April 20, 1887, PHEBE 

pre"rance. The fair brigadears are not s.o and if the brethren fail. to reach the high down with, typhoid pneumonia, after an GREEN,daughter of. Luke and Nancy Green, and 
p " - relict of Jacob Crandill. She WILS born in Brook· 

aint but one would care more for theIr mark attained last year in their giving; it illness of one week, she died in the triumph's field,November, 1805. Her parents came to Alfred 

acqnquaI·n'tance. Their uniform is red, white will not be for want altogether of a" will· of the Ohristian faith,MlU'ch 11,. 1885. ,in 1803, when she was but three years old, where 
, she, with others, shared in the ,toils and privations 

and blue, the white being ~heir fair faces, fng mind." That the Lord may richly bless Her funeral discourse WaS pre~ched by Eld. of a new country. She WILS married to' Jacob Cran. 
""hl'le the red and blue is ex.hibitedprofusely the chnrches in this region, and make them Joshu~ Olarke, on the S~bbl\tp. following. dt.l1 March18, 1824. In 'earlY life, she gave her 
" heart to God, and joinild the First Alfred Church; 
in theIr dress. They generally stand in rows, spiritually strong and very prosperous is the Deacon Green was, a strong constitutioned in later years, we were told, she changed' her memo 

or platoons on the platforms, to .receiv. e t,he prayer of one who can never cease to love man and had been in usual health until less bership- to the Ric4burg Church, where, ·it is sup· 
posed, ,she waa a member, at the time of her death. 

passengers as they aligh.t from the trams; at them so long as memories of other days stir than a w~ek previous.to hIS departure, eon· Slie haa left a number of children, three brothers, 

IW" THE ASSOCIATIONs ..... The followil1g anf'the', 
appointments for the 'coming sesaions of the.Alloc1&. ' 
tIons, ILS to time, place, and preacher of IntrOductory , 
Sermon, so ~ar as shown by the !iinutes of last year: 

SOUTll-EASTEBN ASSOCIATION. 

Meets with the RitchieChiIrch, at Berea; W. Va., 
May 26-29, 1887. Pleacher of the IotroductorySer. 
mon, S. D. DaVis. 

EASTEBN ASSOCIATION. " , 

With the First HopkiD.ton Church, at Ashaw&~, 
R. I., June 2-5. -

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION. 

With the Scott Church, at Scott, N. Y., June t-
12. Preacher of the In\roductory Sermon, Perie F .. 
Randolph. 

WESTBBN ABIIOCIA.TION. 

With the Church at Richburg, N. Y., Juut;ll6-1 •. 
Preacher of Introductory Sermon; George W. Bur· 
dick. 

NOBTH-W.lST.lBN ASSOCIA.TlOK. 

With the Church at Dodge Centre. Minn., JUne 
23-26. Preacher of Introductory Sermon, G. J.' . 
Crandall.· 

II'mes they" present arms" when a favorite the emotions of the soul. Oh, how some sequently his death at th.is time was unex- and one sister.to mourn l1er,1oss. Slle was talen to , Allentown, and buried beside her husband. A ser 
colonel alights, lind give him a "sall?-te"- were missed whom we found not among the pected by us all; but, thank God, the mes- mon' was preached by the writer, from John 10: 10.' 
which he returns-who would n't? living. here_ May we, aU be ready when senger found hi~ ready to go. HEI/was ~" A. A. P. or TJm Committee appointed. by the ,Geller&! 

b f . th ttl' th called to go to t'hn "better' the heavenly clear l'n his mind':and conscious to the very' In IndependenCe, N.' Y., SabbafJi.day, 4.pril 28, Just e ore crossmg e s a e me, esun, ~ , . :-3,887, JOffiiW., son of 'Henry and EstherBassett, Conferenoetocorrespondwith,interesteciper8ODlin 
. sank to rest. He seemed loath to go, and country." ". last. Only a few hours before his' death, 'aged 8 years and 7months.Thls dear boy was an reference to the sabbath question, aIid with refer- ' 

lI'ke a l'Ittle child he kept peeping out again It is due Bro. R. P. Dowse that grateful in conversation with his pastor who stood by affectionate, bright, and promising child. He loved ence to our work as Sabbath reformers; is II 101-
h' the Sabbath·school of which he WILS a meJ;llber, and ' 

as much as to say, "I ain:t as~eep yetI" Time a~knowle~gment. sh.ould be made of. IS his dying bed, he was very clear and postive many hopes were centered upon him, But like the lows: 
and again he hid his face behind a hill, and . k~ndness m furnIshmg, horse and carrIage in the expressio~ of the great. satisfaction ~lr~:~: 19:ned25~~ !oa:.d~~':{~Y so8.~ p~:,IC: ~~! ::~:ip:~~~~!. ~tre, N. Y. "-
then peeped over a lower one, a. nd finally he f.ree of oharge for the can.vass of the church. es which he found in belie;ving in Jesus Ohrist, sistedby Elds. J. Kenyon,'·E. A. Witter, and B. G. L A PIo .... " .'" ed Ce tr N Y' 

B kfi Id S t f th V CI ' . . ...... , 4.l.Lr n e, • • 
e I'n full view as we came to a stop" at m roo e. ome 1 ems 0 e sprmg and relying upon his precious promises. an eve. ..' E .... D .... " W' 

rOS f . 11 h ' f . " Fath-' I th 1 te' nf Id ' • JIL unn, .IlUlton, 18. 
B h h d . t ted floods may'be 0 mterest to a w oare am1- Four daughters' and lour' granddaughters er - e_pearly ga suo , P' F 'D~ d I h Ba1 . W 'tT Woodburn. ut w en we a agam s ar , .L, • The sapphire walls, the streets of gOld, reston ...... n 0 p, em, .• a. 

he had retired for good. TKe maiden even- liar with tJrll Unadilla. U nusua} damage with numerous otherrelatiyes are left be- . 4re bufstingon my sight; It will be seen that this committee is' made up ~f 
, whose turn it was to share his bridal has been done through the valley. At the hind, and have the sympathy of the entire The augel bands are Coming down; one member for each of the be A.uoclationa. Now, ' 
mg, _ . f h d . ed And one has got my starry crown if our people who know of any who are inw.&ed, . 
bed-for like Haroun' al Raschid, and sun- Forks a portIOn 0 team was cam chur.h' and community~, ,A large congrega- And o~~my ro,!!e of white." will send the names and addreaaof IUch penon or 
dry other kings of ~ncient lore, he has a new away. At Leonardsville both dam: and tion gathered at the church laatSabbath, to H. D. c. persons, either to the chairInJW of the oommiUee, or 
bride every night-put, on a rosy blush all bridge are gone, and a large washout was attend his funeral. The servioos were con- to the member of the commiWle in whOlie A ........ 

. h W t Ed It . mVING'SAmmEB~ expects to be at his Friendship J' 
<lver her radiant face, as he sank into her made In t e dam at es meston. IS ducted by the pastor, who preached from Studio from May 12th'to May 18th, inclusive. tion such person o~ persons 'Would mOlt UtuNlq. 
arms. The ponds, as ,. we rushed past, all decided that the new bridge at Leonardsville Pea. 90: 12, "So te~ us to number our- ,. . belong; they will greatly aid the qommittee, aDd the 
seemed to blush in sympathy at the sight, shall be a fine iron strocture, with double days, that we may apply our hearts unto BEqUESTS TO rl!IJT S~IJIETI_ ca:;:eO!a:,u:~f all persons who would wiab. to cor. 
but the hills were blue and gluin like dis- carriage track and side walk-a very useful wisdom." Eld_ Morrell, a First.day Ad- The generous purpose of sOme persons to aid-in, . respond in the Swildish lan..~, should be Bell' to ' 
Corded lovers. Is I't ever to be thus!! What ornament indeed to the town. ventiat minis'ter, also took part in t.he s.erv-, ' L • PI .... _ ..... Ce N Y "f the work of this BOOiety, by gifts of money or other . .a.. atts, 4LU1JU n~, . .' , 
brings joy and gladness to one, must it bring . The Foundry and Machine Works of H. ices. i J. E. N. B. property, after \heir death, is sometiMes defeated O. U. WHlTI'OBD, ~. 
grief and sadness to othersr D. Babcock were never mort) cro~ded than NEW LONDON, N. Y!, Ap~ 6. 1887. by some technic&l defect in the instrument by which grPEBSONs desiring cOnveyance from the rail .• 

It is said that 'the sun has not had 80 now,'and if his busintlss grows for a few " the gift is intended'to be made. Ii is nOO6:'sary fo . ro,ad to the South·Eastern A8IOciatioD., to be held 
many brides since the world began-a few years as of late it will assume a inagnitude ,.:I d 8 ' this purPOse that beth ,the Society and the property, with the Ritchie 8eventh-day Baptist Chinch, May 

th t · t' 't b "th' '11 onutnSt , tW 12, • if other tha'n c&sh, shali be accurately descrIbed. A 26-29, 1887, will find teams in. readiness to con"""" millions only-that he has yet 'become in- a mus gIve qm e a oom.o e VI age. (;'"VoT o . f h b k S bb th d S will made in the state of New York lesf; than sixty them from Toll Gate to Berea, on Fo~rth-day, May 
different to their mo,ods; that he loves best ' OJlles 0 t e new 00 ," a a an un· davs before the deaPt of the testator is void as to. 25, 1887, from the morning trains. All persona de 
those who receive him with radiant faces daV," by Dr. L~wis, are pl~ced on sale ~t the Domestic. societies formed under New York laws, For' the Siring conveyance at other times will be met by 
and abundant blushes, and so well is he then store of Dea. 1. A. Crandall for the accom- The directors of the horse railroads of convenience pfany who,may desire a form for lliis writing-to F. J. Ehret, E. J. Maxson, or Dea. A. 

'. . h' '.. - h Boston have adopted a plan of consolidation. th f II . is pleased that the succeeding day is al ways modatlOn of any persons In t 1S VIClUlty w 0 purpose" e 0 OWlnll; , suggee,ted: F. Randolph, Berea, Ritchie Co., W. Va .. 
. h t t th . th f t ' Oanon Wilberforce, his wife and daughter, "FORK 01" BEQUEST. EMZA F. RAlroOLPH, Ohurch C!ltrk. 

bright and pleasant with his smiles; while may WIS 0 g~ em In e u ure. have arrived in New York from England. ' . 
• L N Y '12 887 I give, devise and be~ueath to,the A;plerlcan. 8ab· 

after an experIence with a dull bride with EONARDSVILLE,.., Apn ~,1 ., The mountains in the vicinity of Lynch- bath Tract Society, a bodY, corporate and politic un. 
ashen face, clouded and sullen, he is apt to • _ • burg, Va., ,were covered with snow April derthe general Iawsof theaiate of New York, the 
canse the succeeding day copious tears. 'Is THE qUARTERLY MEETING 23d. \ sum of ......... ~ ; .dollars, ,(or the following de· 
there anywonder the ancients believed the . Natural gas has been struck at Ottawa; scribed property to wit ... :, u : ....... ,'.) to be 
Bun to have the attribute of man when he As the Quarterly Mee, ting of the OtselIc, ~atn., at!' defPth of 5QO feet'

t 
The pressure appli~ to the ilsesand PurPoses of said ~oclety, 

seems to be so very human? • kI II! 00 strong or measuremen • . , 8Ild under its direction and coutrol forever. ' 
Linc aen, Ouyler Hill, Scott and DeRuyter The lease of the Oregon Railroad and Na- • 

The darkness soon shuts out the land· Ohurches is to be held here next Sabbath, vigation Oompany's property to the Union 
goape, and we,ride through that part'of Ten- I have been reading with care their early PacifioRailwayhasbeenif\gned in New York. 
nesee north of NllshtHle,'-witliout auy cogni~ 'r~cords, left in my keeping by Eld •. J; O1a!-'ke. At least. 400, child~n are down' with 
zance of its beauties. All the way from These records" including. the, Prellton .. measles in .Madison,· Wjec~ilsin,. Many 
Louisville the Views have been fine, but not Ohurch beginning In 1845 and ~reserved adults are aflhcted. ,The pubhcscliools have 
very picturesque. ~The hills have not been'" ." been closed. ,-
hl'gh nel'the' h th b .. It -' , h' por s ve en receIve a alro rom 

, .' r as ere een any prame. 1871" show In a remarkable degree ow }[aBsowah to the e1foot that the Italians ad. 
WIth great care from June 1857 to February I Re t ha' be '. d t' O' f 

is a land fit for farming and full of promise faithfully the meetings were earried on, and vanced to capture Keren, ana met a strong 
for the future. ,Evening, brings us into the good results that followed. ~,.' force of Abyssin~n8, who gave 'them battle. 
Nashville, having just croBsed the Oumber- . In reading their' records over the second The projected steel works on the Patapsco 
land River, which here makes its greatest time,.! have marked the following points,-as River, abo~t eight miles1rom Baltimore, will 
ilonthing and widens over a long'" trussle," deserving of special notioe. • ~e begu~ In ~ few days. , The plans as, pre-
3S the porter calla. it, into the heaI:t of the 1 Th 11 t tt d f t' sen ted WIll glve employment to about 2,000 • e, exce e? a en ance 0 . pas ors, persons., • 
city. _ It is too late for sight seeing, and we deacons ~~d leadmg ?rethren and slsters~ at, Orders have .heen issued by the Navy, De
are too tired- for anything but· supper and these relIgIOUS gathermgs, often under diffi-partment to the ordinance shops at the' Wash
bed, so we. "buss" it to the Maxwell House, culties and at long distances. Whata bless- ington Navy Yard to begin immediately the 
and prepare for rest. Tho~gh the name of ing they must have been fo the small construction of another!en-inclt breech-load· 
the house suggests the h~rrId trunk m~rder 'churches and scattered Sabbath-keepers, ing rifl~ 'gun. for the Boston. The two tilll~ 
and mystery of St., LOUIS, the house Its.elf , 2. They spent much. time in devotional inehes building at the navy yard are well on 
11 I toward compl~tion. . 
Has on.Y. sUff~estIOns of c~mf?rt whIch exercises. Beginning on Sixth~day after- The-Rev. Jalnes T. Ourran" one of Br. 

materIalIze mto a good nIght s rest and noon, they cO,ntmued the meetings through McGlynn's syinpathizers, hae refused to sign 
,dreams of home. G. H. B. • First-day afternoon. Durillgthis time they the address to Archbishop Oorrigan express-

usually had three prayer-meetings, four con- ing loyalty to the archbishop and disapproval 
.. - • of Dr. McGlynn's course. Over 200 of the 

WAYSIDE NOTES, ference meetings, seven sermons, a .business secular'priests of thediocese and a number of 
:-_ session, the administration of the Lord's the regular clergy have signed the paper. 

.By' j' Supper, and, in later years, Sabbath-school .. Oharles R. Ross"the spiritualist medium REV. J. B. OLA.EKE. 
, 'exercises. What a feast this ~ust have been ar.rcsted a -few weeks ago fo~ obtaining mOl!-i. 

Seldom does one. find the pleasant' and to the beloved. btethren and insters! ?~der. false pretenses by glVlng a materIa 
. ' ,lZlng seance; has been sentenced' at Boston 

disagreable mingled together so much as in .' 3. The blessed results that followe.d. Dur- to t~o"Iu:.!nths in j~i1. His wife, Hannah V. 
canvassing Brookfield and' vicinity in ~ such mg these fourteen years the followmg de a- Ross,. his partner in the 'business' was dis
an April as is now olosing;. To greet so cons were ordained hy the Quarterly Meet- charged, the ludge giving her the benefit' 6f 
many tried friends, of former years was a ing:E.:s;. P. Potter, J. B. Wells, D. Delos 'the common aw ,~xe!llpting women fro~ the 
privilege enjoyable indeed, but to traverse Wells, Arza Muncy, A. O. Stillman and J.~onsequences of mIsdemeanors commlt~ed 

H B b k d th f 11' • t th I In the presence and probably by the coercIon 
rO~ds, the worst ever exptrienced, amid sn~w .. ' a coc ; an e 0 OWIng 0 e gospeof the husband." . 
drifts and mud, was mu&hweariness to the ministry: J. B. Olarke and J. E. N. Backus. -, 
fiesh, and a profitable trial to the spirit -of Di1ferences were healed,' reconciliatIons ef- FOl8ign, ' 
patience and perseverance. ,iln many places footed, revivals followed~ baptisms were It is reported that Russia has proposed to 
h d h h remit the Turkish war idemnj,fi't in return t u roads were imp' aasabl. e' from.: the, snow freque. nt an the c ur,c es grew and wer~1 for cesaion of territory in Asia inor. . 

W'PROGRA.MJiB of the: South·Eas~rn Seventh
day B!lptist Association, to convene at Berea, W. 
Va., May 26; 1887: 

, ,Fifth-dall Morning. 
10 o'cloc,l[, Introductory Sermon, 
Report of the Esecutfve Committee. 
Letters trom the churches: 

S. D. Davis. 

CommunicatioDS from corresponding bodieS. 
Miscellaneous cottlmunications. 
Appointment of, standing commii.tees. 

After1Ioon. 
Reports of annual and special committees. 
Report of.,committee on resolutions. 

~. ',8irtth.dag Moming. 
Report of standing committees. 
10.80 o'clock, essay, II Amusements," i 

, " . Florence M. Randolph. 
11 O'clock, Missionary Society's hour. ' 

! ~ternoon. 

Miscellaneous business. 
2 o'clock. essay. II How can we best glorify God 

with the means he,has placed in our bands? " 
" ." Levi B. DaVis, Jr. 

2.80; Bible,service institil~. .' 
3.801 Tract Society's ho~r. 

" Eooning. 
Religious service~ 

fIn,boath day FI11'Sflooo. 
10 o'clock, Bible service,conducted by the Superin· 

tendent of the Ritchie Bible·school. ' 
11 o'clock, sermon by the delegate from the North· 

Western Association, followed by communion 
service, conducted by the plLStor of the Ritchie 
Church., ", 

Afttnw()n.. , 
2.80 o'clock, sermon by the delegate from the ElLSt

~rn :.t\.ssociation, fol1~,!ed by conference, meet· 
lDg, conducted by J. Ii. Huffman. 

_ First dag .Fbr,,~. ' 
Unfinlshed business. .', ' , .. ' 
11 o'Clock, sermon by the delegate from the West

ern Associa.tion, followed by a joint collection' 
for the Tract and Missionary Societies. 

~ \ .. 
. Ajtmwon.· 

U nfinir.hed blisiness. '.', , . 
2 30 o'clock, sermon by the deleg",te' fr(lm the Cen· 

tral ABsoclation. , " , 
. F. "F, RAl'lDOLPH, Okrk of Oom. 

blockade even after the. 20th, and the rough multiplied. Surely, such records are worthy Resolutions, against the Irish Ooercion 
riding over the fields to reach, Some 'of the olthese churches, and, of tlIe cause of 'our Bill were carried in the Oanadian Parlia- . 'TIm next Quartetl~Meeting of the Seventh;day: 
families was compensated by the cordial rEf- adorable Master. ' '\ L.R. 8. ment April 26th, by a vote of 135 to 47., Baptist churchf.8 of, Rhode Island<and Connecticut 

. Dr THE Quarterly Meeting of the First Hebron, 
Hebron Centre and Shingle HOl1se Churches ,will 
convene with the First Hebron Church, May 20" 
1887. Elds. Jared Kenyon, W. C. Titsworth and 
G. P. Kenyon are expected.' ' 

IF i>EBsONs in Milton, Wis., and vicinity, wh~ 
may wiah to procure copies of the new book, Sab, 
bath and Sunday, by Dr. Lewis, or numbers of the 
Seventh day BaptiatQuartarl~ .Ild otaer, ~,se·· , . 
ciety publications, will4nd them on sale at the .~re . 
of Robert WilliaIils, in the care df F. C. Dunn. 
'W"THB Horneumn.e Seventh day Baptilt Church 

holds regular serviceS at the Hall of the McDougal 
Protective AaIociation, on BroadSt., eTerY Sab· 
bath, at 2 o'clock P. M. The Sabbath,scbool fol· 
lows the preaching .emoe. Sabbath-teepersep4ind, 
ing the Sabbath in HornellsviUe are especially .iIl. ' 
viteU to- attend. AU strangers will be mOlt cordially , 
welcomed. 

'W'THE New YQrk Seventh-day Baptist Church 
holds regular Sabba~ services in Room No.8, Y. M. 
C. A.Building, comer (th Avenue and 28d St ... en· 
tranee on 2Sd at. (Take elevator.) Divine service 
at 11 A. M.. Sabbath school at 10.15 A. M. Strano 
gers are cordially welcomed, and any friends in th~ 
city over the Sabbath are especially invited to at· 
tend the service. 
~ CmCAGO MIssIoN.':"Mission Bible-school at . 

the Pacific Garden Mission Rooms. comer of Va 
Buren St. and'4th A.venue, !lVeryBabbath afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 8 o'clock.. All Sabbath • 
keepers in the city, over the Sabbath, are cordially 
mvited to attend. . . 

~PLBDGE CABDsand printed envelopes for all 
who will ~ therQ. in making systt'ma.tic contribu
tions to either the 'I'ract Society or lfiBsionary I:SO-' 
ciety, or both, will be furnished, free of charge, OD . 
application to the SABBATH RBcoBDBB, Alfred Cen~ . 
tre. N. Y. 

ception, and generoug aid for the cause of • _ • The Ohamber of' Oommerce, of Mlln- will be held with the Pawcatuck Church, Westerly, 
truth. On the whole, the thingsdisagreable DB!IJON IRA GREEN: chester, England, by a fote,of sixty-four to R.I., cOmmencing Sabbath morning, May 14,'1887, _ 
have been', far" outweighed by the> bright thirty-three, has ,adopted a resolution affirm- with the following programme: ',' G 
th" ing unabated confidenoetin free trade as the Sabbath. ~K lit " 
. lUgS enjoyed in the work. Oontribu,tions . Deacon Ira Green dIed at his residence in bes,t nationaI'commerci~J policy. ' '. " " ' ' " " " ' 
In DIl\ny cases have been increased, and signa th t f V N Y M -. h 30th 10.89 A. M. Preaching by Joshua Clarke.' 
f '~ , ", e own 0 erona, • ';. arc ,A colossal system ol ·robbery by means of 2.80 P. M. Sabbath·school service. conducted by 

o progress in looal intereswhave'been cheer. 1887. of typhoid pnuemonia" aged 80 years, prepared packs of carda has Just been dis- . ,the Superintendent of the Pawcatuc~ 

~~!i DI:~!!::~~~ ~~~:~h ~~d ~~~O~~~:hi:o:!~~ea;d b~~th~:s·th;n, ~~~t d~!~o:! ~~~;~~t;:s t!; ~~~~l~~ .~:::el~~rl*90,Jo~~ j P. M. ~Efe~r~rJ:lri~~hE~:~~teopie'B POWD' ER 
so that the outlook grows darker there; yetSeventh.day 'Baptist' Oh~rch is called to ·The po!,lc:e are 1~~e~tJgatlDg the. matter"net 7.80 P. M. Preaching by L_ F, Randolph. . .' ,.., 
the Sabbath meetings ~e. well maintained inourn the loss of her semor deacon' and a Th~r~ 18' a crI.SIS In. ~he Servlan Oabl. ' Bunda,. ,j, . Abs' 01 ute I , Pure~' 
and th.e workers m~y expect ,to reap' In>lue : l' d d'" ' the mm18ter~ bemg dIVIded over the questIOn Paper. "Materialism," by H. Stillman. 

~ great o~.n,l ee 'It IS. of Servia's foreign policy. ¥. Grachanine, Preaching by E. Darrow. This powderntmr varieI. A mane! of purl"," 
Besson if they faint not.' LeonardSville He was born December, 19th, 1806; and, the premier,n~ re~igne~,and King Milan, 2.80 P. M. (1) Pa~f'''·'l!!ystematic Givin~ tr. strength and wholeaomene-. Moft!econ~~Calt1laD , 
Church seems tOh~ave a healthful ac~jvity in when but thirteen je!lorsof age, he was con· has accepted .the reslgna~lOn.~ , " g~~~W~~3)P~~~- ~;:~~!ung~eo: the oid1nar:r kinds. and can. not be 101d m 'c:omPell- ", 
~ll departments, while a spirit of benevoleilce verted'toGod under the faithful labors of ' At a meetIng of Parnelbte members of pIe's 8ocietyof ChriltianEndeavor;" ~:n~: ~~:~:cJ!~~=:~ " 
IS shown in, an unusual degree; if the' fnnds Eld. Amos R. 'Welle 'and became one of Parliament, April 29th, i~ was de~ided to by W. R. Clarke. ROYAL,B, GPOWDlCROO."l06 Willl:fto, 
r' d ',' '.' ' ..' "". cancel: lill engagements' lIkely to mterfere " New York. ' ' ',' ,. '" 
Sise maybe relied upon as evidence; A the constItuent me.m~r8 ofthe Fl~st Vero?a with parliamentary in order that the 

pleasant parSonage. h88 be€ln built' and, Se~~n~h~~ayBaptlst fJhurc~, whWh~ at ,Its '~E!mber;s m,.ay d~vot~ ,exclusive atten-I 
ll108tlypai~for.,. Thepaator'ualaryhasbeen orga~lzatlon, _was a bra,nch olthe. FIrst,. tlon.to theIi:,!eg~~latlv~ ,.' _.'~, . 

. . 

I 



• 

.1" ~ 
dt. Iy, spiritually, and Pt!rson , of, shall transpire, the wodd shall be converted in the which t~e heavens shall pass away posy-beds ,and ofte~~orked at them --;; 
JgfSSH1!'S.. chosen 'representatives. I have already ad~ to God, and most, if'not all, 'of its, inha~i- with a great nOIse, and the elementS shall lOgS, wee4mg and fixIDg theJD up. Why e~, 

==========:;====== mitted that he came to ,the Jews, at .the· de-, bnts shall be righteous.' Some 2f them melt with fervent heat the 'earth also and itheywerei as happy &S two children ,;11 
MING OF CHRIST " h k h ' , Rosy and Dave. ' , .. , 

THE SE COND CO • struction ofJ erusalem. So he c~m~ W tl).eallege' that. this happy state of things shall t e wor ~ t at are ther~m shall b~ burned . "Well, things went on this way for 
antediluvians in the days or NO,ah; to the continue for 'a thousand y~ars, and that u,p. ,SeeIng, then, that all these thmgsshall, a year, and everfi'one was se,tting reotaOve/ 

BY JOB. w. MORTON'. - b d g .. tore inhabitants of Sodom and Go morrha; to the then, and not till then, Ohrist will come to e , Issol~ed, what manner o~ persons oug~t by Dave-, but a I a~ once hIS old habits be, 
An essay read before the North-Western Associ~tion Egypt.ians at the Red Sea; and to' the Assy- judgm~nt; others, that he will come as soon ye tQ be m all,holy conversatIon and godh- g~n to crop out agaIn. H~ had heen a biBs 

at Garwin, la" June 24-27, 1886, and published rian army. In all these, and, similar cases, as the conversion of the world, shall have ness; looking for and hasting unto the com. wIld before he got t9 keepmg,company with 
by request of the Association, ' , - , '" .Rosy, but oTery one thought she would 

(Ooncluded,) his coming was in judgment and fiery hldig- been,effected by the means of grace' no)\' m mg of the day of God, whereIn the heavens a new man of him and for a "'hil h lIla,ke 
But did not Jesus say (Luke 9: 27): nation, to execute vengeance on the -ungod- use, and will reign personally in and over, being on fire shall be dissolved, and the But just about th~ time some ~f \~ dId. 

"There be some of them, that stand here, Iy: But not always,1s his coming thus in his saints for a thousand years, after which ~le,ments shall melt with fervent heat? Nev- companions came back ,to the Village. ITh~d 
which shall in no wise taste of death, till anger and In vengea!lce. Oh! ··how much the resurrection and the general judgment ertheless we, according to his promise, look had ~lways had a great lD!luence over hi~ 

oftener does he come In mercy and ili he~v~ wil~ take place. I do not believe that either for new heavens sud a new -earth wherein and It soon began to sho",: Itself again, Th' 
they see the kingdom of God?" and was " ," . . '. ~ould go down to the mlll to. meet him ley 
not the" kingdom of God" to be set up at enly blessing, I Whenever,' and, wherever, of th'ese positions can be sustained by Script~ dwellet~ rIghteousness. W~erefore, b~lov- m the afternoon, and sometImes he' Wo 81€ 

Ohrist's second coming? I answer: Luke "two or three" !/Ire m.et together in his ural evide~ce. , The question of our Sav- ed, seelOg that ye .look ·for such thIngs, stop running a little earlier tj1an Usual uld 
uses the phrase, "the kingdom of God,". to name, devoutly seeking his blessing, there is iour:·" When the Son of man cometh. shall be diligent that ye be found of him in peace, h!l've a talk with them. ~e was a j~llto 
denote the visible church on earth. The he, a~c6rdfng to his promise, In, the midst of he find faith on earth?" implies that faith without spot and blameless." kind-hearted fellow, and dldn't realize t?~ 

1 the~not literally and personally, but in will be alm{)st extinct at his coming, and, "He which testifieth these things saith: dbanttgler hhe whasdln; wthent they hbrough~ thek 
Jews had this kingdom among them as ong '.. . S I I '1-'1 " 'E '" 0 es, e a no s rengt to resist th 
as the temple stood. But the Romans came tb..e ,person of his representative, the Holy probably will be confined. to the few who u.re y \com~ qU1C~y. : ven so -lD teruptation or bear the :ridicule, Then ,e 
and took away "both their place and nation;" Spirit. 'Thus does he ever stand at the door shall 'be looking"for him, while to the great thIDe own appoIDted tIme and way-" Even began to be a commOn thmg for Rosy tow ~: 
~nd then, ~ccording to our Saviour's predic" of the sinner's heart, and knock; and if an,y mass he will come" as a thief in the night." so, come, Lord J eSDS I" at the gate a long time, with her pretty b~e' 
tion, the kingdom of God was taken from one will hear his voice, and open the door, If this be so, the general conversion of· the ~ye~ fixed on th(',road' whe,re he would Come 

h ' "" I "\1 • t h' d Jd b f h' " f th jlfi1. " II r. lD SIght. SometImes a neIghbor would ha: 
them. and given to a nation brin'ging forth IS promIse I~: WI come m 0 1m; ~n, wor e ore IS comIDg IS out 0 e ques- ~tStt ang.' pen slong instead, and she would turn at Ie 
the fruits thereof. The Ohristian church, will sup with ,him, and he . with me. " Rev. tion. . ', first glimpse and run into the house-it hurt 
or 11CH'A.T/lJla (ekklesia), then became the 3: 20. But when our Redeemer has thus I.desire, in all modesty, to present the fol- her so to lE::t anyone see that her Dave Wili 
kingdom of God, whose least member was visited and refreshed his adopted child, in ~owing suggestion, as a possible clew to the AMONG THE CLOUDS. not doi~g just rlgh~, or that she Was nneaBY 

t th J h th B t ' t M tt the privacy of the-closet~ in the bosomofthe mystery that sUrro,und,s this .tarticular part 'BY ..... RY. ~''''''''M<T, about hIm. ' grea er an even 0 neap IS . a. . t' ....... 40 ................. , "Brand by the roses began to fade fro'" 
11: 11. Without doubt, therefore, Jesus godly family, or in ;i;he wider range of the of the ·question: May there not be still a her cheeks, and she was more like a lily th~ 
referred to the destruction of the temple sanctified social circle, this is not the full third coming 6f Christ, literal and personal, T~r:fa~~~eeO~:~h:tU'~ to me the Ro~y we used tp know; but she never 
and the- dispersion of the Jews, in the pas· realization of the church'& hopes. Beyond lik~ the second? Would it be strange if, in Has 1loated o'er yon narrow sea, complalDed, and wlien anyone would try to 

, sage under consideration. There were those al1 this, and' above all this, remains the describing events yet lying in the' distant And now its borders seem to be ' , put m a '\Vord of sy~psthy, she would Retu, 

tand ' th h 1" d to th' k' d glorious promise:, "And unto, them that future, our Saviour or his apostles should All1lecked with gold and red, ally try to make out'she didn't know what 
8 lDg ere WOlve see IS mg om So shall this deep o'erahadowing be- they meant. She couldn't bear to own that 
of God established, and who probably fotmed look for him shalll he ap~ellr ~he second time speak of two more events of the same' or From which I cower with dread- he~, hU8ban~ did anythil;lg wrong . 
• part of it; but these did not live to seethe without sin unto salvation." Heb.'9: 28 similar kind, as though they were to trans- Unrolled be,Yond the jaspersea, , Well, tIme went on, and things ~cptgo, 

Th ,,' hI" 't h h Its silvery lining shown to me, In f 'b d t D I !Son of man coming on the clouds of heaven. e next questIon t at c alms our atten-plte ate same time, even tough ages A wreath of gold and red: g rom a 0 worse. ave was osinghls 
What, then, did Paul mean when h~ said, tion is: When will this literal ,and personal were to intervene bQtween them? In fact, trade, for he was getting to he so unsteady 

, h . ' From tp.reat·ning clouds may fall but rain, that no one could depend on him. When 
"The Lord is at hand"? Phil. 4: 5. In coming of Ohrist take place? I do not con- we ave a notable example of this very thing Refreshing where it 1l0ws; the farmers took in their, grist to be gronnd 
this and several other ,similar passages, I siderit worth while to inquire for the precise in John's .(\tospel, (5: 28,29):." Marvel The sun perchance will shine again. ' they never knew when it would, be reody for' " And lure each raindrop from the drain; to 

have no doubt the reference was to the fall hour of the day, or the da.y oftha month, or not at this, for the hour cometh, in which For deWdrops on the rose, them to bring home again., Dave was care, 
of Jerusalem and the Jewish state. There the month of year, or even the year of the alI' that' are in the tombs shall hear his voice, less, and he was growing surly, too. So So tears may fall, but not in vain, th 1 'f h h 
was an important sense in which the Lord age; for I believe -it tg be just as true now as and shan come forth; they that have done Their anguish falling down; ete came ong a ternoons w en t e' mill 

t th t t- t II it was eighteen hundred years ago, that" of good, unto the res"urrectI'on of Il'fe,' and they They ease the heart BOW sick with pain, stopd idle,and the miller lay down in BOme came a a Ime-no persona y, nor even Till apgels gather theJp. again qU.let corlier, more than half stupified with. 
spiritually, but representativeiy; not "unto . that day and hour knoweth no man." But, that ha!6 done ill, unto the resurrection of , To crystallize thy crown, . drmk., Poor Rosy?used to come after him 
salvation," as he will come the "Beccnd among a. considerable number of future judgment." Now we know, from Rev. 20, So by O'lr Lord's transforming power sometImes and try to get him l;1ome, but it 
time," but to execute vengeance on a rebel- events that havEt been made subjects of proph- that between these two resurrections there • Shall future good be ~iven; " wasn't much use, she often go~ nothing but 
lious and apostalte nation. In executing' ecv , it is possible that we may be able to will be an interval of a thousand years.. It And clouds that Q'er our pathway Iower- harsh words, and orders to leat.e him alone. 

:1 'The deep afflictions of an hour- , She was a broken h t d·' d th t 
-this vengeance, the Roman army was hIS assign to this great event its I\ppropriate rel- is c, ertain, therefore, thatt,he ,unrighteous Reserved, be joys of heaven, ~ ear e woman, an a I was plain to everybody. i 

instrument and unconscious reprellentative. ative place. Among these associated events dead will not hear his voice at the same time Then patUme, each enduring one, . "At, las~ ther~ came a spring morning 
It is even probable that this coming was a may be mentioned~ the resurrection of the that the righteous' are awakened, though Though clouds and storms he given; somethmg lIke. thIS. I remember it well 

, ,figure of hia fin'al coming to execute eternal righteolls, ,t, he millennium, the resurrection they wi,n hear it at the appointed hour,' and TSure as the clouds precede the stolm, The trees were just a-budding out, and the , - he tarrying Bridegroom yet shall come, l'ttl t' d b h 
. judgment upon the devil and his angels and of the wicked and the final judgment. may it not be, that he will come a third time Thy blessed goal be HeaNn! 1 e ,WIgS own,. y t e water's e~ge were 

I h fi I th k ' -.Messiah's Herald, a-puttmg out theu leaves. I had Just come 
'the finally impenetent of Adam's race. Bnt n t erst p ace, en, the second coming to awa e th,e slumbering sinners to their , 9,own the road past the cottage, and I no, 
did not the primitive Christians generally of Ohrist will p",contemporaneous with the fina1.destruction? In like manner, may not • - • tic.ed that nothing had been done to the 
expect the coming of the Lord in their own resurrection of the righteous. Paul s~s thesublime. description of the judgmt3nt in THB8TORY OF THE lIIILL.posy·beds this year; I didn't snppose either 

. day? Some of them probably did; and even (1 Oor. 15: 5f, 52): "Behold, I tell you' a the 25th chapter of Matthew include in one of them had the cotirage. Then I walked 
BY MABGARETTE W. SNODGRASS. Blowly down this way to the mill. I won,. 

inspired apostles seem at times to' have en- mystery: we shall,not all sleep [die], but view the scenes that shall follow eacil resur- ~ der~d when ~heard the heavy wheels going, 
tertained this thought. But Paul, the we shall all be changed, in a lllom~nt, in the rection, with an uqnoticed, interval of one It was a quaint old scene-the ruined mill; for Dave hadn't' worked 'much of, late. 
greatest of th~ apos~les" caref~lly guarded tWIDkling of an eye; at .the last trump; for thousand y~ars l:1~ween them P ,May, not, and- t~e artist sat long with his pen~il in ha~d Then I stepped in, but 'there was no grist 
the church £ro91 falling mto thlS error. In the trumpet shaH sound, aud the deaq .. sha11 these two events . form, respectIvely, the and his sketc~-book 9pen befor,e hIm, as he being ground, and I knew. s.omething muat 
.his selond letter to the Thessalonians, he be raised, incorruptible, Imd we shall be' foreground and,the background of the same .lohoked,~etr tlid,e narro~ stream to the spot be wrong. My legs shook nnder· me as I 

ti th t t b h k ' 'd' h d" Th f h hI' 11 . , 'B" were 1 .. s 00 . walked I:0und' the outside, toward the big 
cau ons em no 0 e soo,n s a en m, ~In, C ange " , e re erenc~' ere to "t e ast plc~ure. The only pas~age,In fhe Ible ,lU'. "It's a desprted spot now," said a voice wheel, 'and then-I can hardly think of it 
" nor yet to be troubled, elther by SpIrIt, or trump" mdICates the tIme of the L~rd's which the word second IS used In connectIon 'from behind him, as, a man halted in the yet, sjr, it was so dreadful 1-. right on the 
by word, or by epistle as from' us, as that second coming; and 'the context shows that with Christ's coming, ,is the one already narrow footpath through the'woods, HWS ground by the wheelIsy poor Dave, 'With hiS 
then the day of the Lord is now present." He the passag-e refers to the resurrection 'of the quoted (Heb. 9: 28): "And unto them that ~eser~ed enough now, bu~ I remember when. head crushed ,and bleeding, and when I 

a~lsl,urfed ththem, that t~at day would not, ~ome righteou~ dead alone. The passag~ alread,y l.>?k for him ~hall he appear the second time !! '!tS:n~U~e~!sba~!~s ;~~ ~~h:~~n~~:~th~~: i~~c::o!ii g~!~~~~ ~~:;:: b~~atdil B~:;: 
tl a ter e revelatIOn of the" man'of sdt;" quoted ID part from 1 Thess. 4;15-17, 'IS (EH OWTEPOV, ek deuterou, properly, a sec- sir." •. way; and we fixed him up as well as we 
reminding them that when he was with still more directly in point: "For this we ond time) without sin unto salvation." This J' Not many years?" repeated the artist, could before we carried him home to poor 
them he had told them these same things., say unto you by the word of the Lord, that ~oming wil1, I suppose; take place at the looking ,~p. "It. does· indeed look very Rosy. 
No, Paul evidently did not expect the second we that are alive, that are left' unto the time of the first resurrection, when he shall de~?lwatel'l' til 1 k t 't'" "She didn't scream or moan, but Bank in 

, f Oh ' t' th t 0 th 'f th L d h '11 ' , d ' . h t' >11 'th' 1 . e ~ no many years as 00 a I. a dead·faint, and lay like. marble till we 
commg 0 rIS In a age. n e con- commg 0 e or, s a In no WIse precee appear, emp a lca Y" WI out SIn unto sa - answered the man, "but it might seem a thought she never wQuld come to; and when 
trIJr!, ~~ ex~';cted "to depart and be wi~h t~fm tha: are fallen asleep. For ~he Lord vation "-not to deBtroy, or even to ,disturb long enough time to you. Elgh'teen years ,at last' she did, we saw it was allover with 
Chnst, WhICh was far better thalJ. to remaIn hImself Shall descend from hea,:en, with a the.wretched-slumbers of the ungodly dead, off your head' would leave you quite a strip" her-poor thing I-and she wo'uld ,never be 
in the body. Nor is there good l:jvidence shout, with the voice of the archangel, and but to be glorified in his saints, ,whom' he ling, I take it." , . well again.. '. ' 
that the other apostles held views on this with the trump of God: and, the dead in now receives to himself, .and who are now -all ,''So it is eighteen years since' the mill was "She lingered on awhile, so kind and 

. . inhabited?" asked the artist· again, anxious gentle to' every _one~ never complaining 
subject different from his. Ohrist shall rise first: the,n we that are al!ve,cli'~ght up together in the clolidsto meet the to hear particulars. . 9f her lot; but everyone kriew that the end 

In the second place; it is said, by way of that are left, shall together with them be Lord in the air, never more to' be separated "Nigh about eighteen years.'~' replied the_ was coming, and it came very soon. .Before 
objection, that the Greek word, 1tapovlJla caught up in the clouds; to 'meettlie L..ord fromhiin. Away to heaven they go, a ran- man. " If you ain't too busy," witli. a glanee .the leaves fell over Dave's grave, we laid her 
(parousia) , which IS commonly translated in the air: and so shall we ever be with the somed multitude that. no, man can number, at the sketch-book, "I would~t mind telling beside him, and the little cottage wasdeso' 
.' k' f th L d' d L, ord." Other passages might be cited to to' live and reign with Christ a.' thou' sand you about it. Everyone knows the ,story in late. ,The mil!,has never been used since commg, ID spea mg 0 e or s secon ap- _ these parts, and they do say as' how the ~i)l that awful day, and the winds llnd storms 

pearance, properly means presence, from tlle same effect, but these are i surely suffi· years. :At the end of that time, it seems, to is haunted, but I never believed in that. I~ave done their work with it.' It isn't mueh 
which it is inferred, by I know not what cient. ' . me the Scriptnres teach; he will come again, know. how such things get started; the wonder that folks shun it, knowing its 
kind of logic, that his coming, or precense,. Secondly, the Lord wiil come at the begin-' accom.panied by his sainta-:..not in mercy, wa.ter running under that wheel, in the dark ,it9rJ·" , 
was not to be literal or persona.l. To this ning of the ',mill,enniuin. By the millen- but in ~unmingled wrath. Then will' take night, and the wind whistling among those " And isn't it a, wonder ~that they don't 

boards, floundsdismal enough to anyone go- shnn.the evil that.caused it all?" asked the 
objection I reply: '_ nium I mean th~t period of one thousand place the seoond resurrection-that o( judg ing along this lonely path, or the road over artist, looking sadly over 'the water at the 

1. I freely admit that this word properly years,' during which Satan shall lie bound in ment-to .be su~ceeded' by "the se.cond the other side; and then, when you remem- old mjll as he spoke. , 
means presence; though generally as the thebot~mlesspit. ,See Rev. 20:2-&. This death." Then,and not till then,will be ber,whathappened,it does'seem kind awe- "Aye," saId th~ old man thoughtfully, 
result of a previous coming.' is the' only millennium that I find .... d4;lscribed fulfilled the prophecy of Enoch: "Behold, some. ," y~u are right there, sir; ,that is the won' 

,2. I maintaiIi,' however,_,· that the use of in the Bible, a's such; That golden .age, or the Lord. came with ten thousand. 'of his " "I see," answered the. young man~ mov- der. "-.Voice f,(om the md Brewery. 
, , .' . . "lDg along the log to make room for hIS com- ' 

this word to denote tbe future presence' of .period of pe~ee and prosperity, depicted in holy on~s, to execute Judgment up'o~all, and· ~anion. '~It is dreary enough in the day. .. -.-j~. . . 

THAT BRILLlANT PREACHER. th~ Lord with his' church may and often numbers so sublime by !saiah and other to eonVlCt ~ll the u~godly of all thelr"works time, .and It wou,ld be un~earable at. night. 
does necessarily imply nis second coming. prophets, when "the wolfs. shall dwell with of ungodlIness whIch they have ungodly B~~ you were gomg,to tell me what happen-
If the fact be admitted (which I presume the lamb,' and the leopardsbaU lie, down wrought, and of all the hard tqings which ed ,; W 11 "th . b " 'h ",,' Besides brilliancy there were some rather . 

) 'h i ., , . , un 0111' 11 'k ' 't' h- n e, en, to eglD at t e beglDnmg striking pecularities. Nobody ev.er knew 
no one doubts that ·the nmanity of our WIth the. kI9-, and theoolfand the young hon, g Y smners ave spo en aga~ns" ~m',.~aid the man, laying down his axe and', tak- when or where .he had ,been ordained-
Lord has ,been absent from his church' ever and the fat1ing togeth~nania little child Jude 1~, 15. Thus shal~ t~e glorlfied.saInts, ing t~e offered seat, "I must tell you that whether ever' canonically. He was never 
since his ascension, more than eighteen hun- shalll4;lad them," is often ,styled" the milo' accordIng po the predICtlOn (1 Cor; 6:,2) that,lIttle house, over yonder, behind, that sick, never weary, never took a vacatjoD. 
dredyears ago,then before 'this'same hu- lenn,lalpenod;'~,butitis nc?~here so called share with their glorified Lord in the judg~ clump,ofJl,nderbr~s~,at ,the 'other side of Hanever ceased preaching, save between 
manity can be again present with the church in the Scriptures. It may be .includedinment of the wdrld. ' the md,l-hYou can t. I!e~ . ~~. ,from ~ere,. but sunrise and sunset.,: He' never went out of ' 
. ' .' .. '" , '" _' ron must are passed It thIS mormng-' that his parish.· He,was ne~r in ~pulpit. He. 
on ear·th, he must come agaIn,hteraUy and the ~llennlUm, or It may belong to the age • Brethren, "'the Lo,rd is not slack con~r~ little house was where they lived, the miller never wro~ a sermon; never' used hymn-
personally. I do not s~e that.the use of this of" the new heavens and the new earth, irig his promise, as some men, count slack- and his wife. ' . book or Blble. He, never preached in the 
word haa the least bearIng upon the question wherein.dwelleth righteousness." 2 Peter 3: ness, but is 10rigsnft'\J.ring. tOlls:ward, not. "He bought it when they were married, day-time-' always in the' night-:-all night, 

-at issue. The Lord'spresencemay beliteral, '13. ,On the point now befpre us, the testi- willing that any should perish, but that all for he had· s0!De money, on hand which' had., stopping in the mor!ling" when a greater 
as well as hiscOming,,'.and if !the apostles mony of John' is positive: f',Blessed and should coine to repentance." The church been left hIm by, hlsfather. An~ then, pl'e86her exohanged wIt~.hlID"- Nopreacher 

, ,. ." , .... " , ' " .' , '" ., . when they got marrIed, they put theIr earn- on earth ever preached 80 many years-So 
have sometlmes used one of .~hese words as a hol~ IS he that hath part 1D the first ~esur- 'has, md.ee~, w~Ited long ;for th~ comIng of. ings togethor, for !the was a ~rifty girl' and many t~meB-to so many: people, or poure~ 

.' subStItute for the othV, they have merely rectIOn: over these thesecoud death hath no her Lord; butm comparISOn. WIth th~. ages ~a~ a store,of her own, and they furnished so much light on the subjects handled. He 
adopted a very common figure ,of speech, by power; bitt they shall be priests of God aud of eternity, these two thousand yearS'-Qf. her ·~t Just as DIce as co~q be. , There was noth~ outlived alI,his hearers-generations of them, 
whjch the effect; or result,of an action is put of Christ, and shall reign with him a thou- waiting are but as the small : dust . of the 1D~ great or grand 1D It, of cO~lrse, but every~ He had ,a.face beaming witp. . cheerfulness, 

~f th , ... '. 'If ' d "R" F . th h b I A' . " ,". thmg was so cozy and home-hke;- and there .though never known ,to smile. . 
or _ e actIOn Itse. . . ' , . san years., ev. 20 ,6. r~~ e saD,le c: ap'," a ance. " nd though we have_among us, waanevera king more p~oud, of h}s. palace • HEfwas ~e~er down in heart. tor want of ~ 

3. I do not .. chum that eIther parQus'ta,. te:r (verse 5) we learn that the rest of the ~nd evenlD our churches, those who scoffing- than poor Dave was of hlBSDUg, lIttle oat- success. He was'never seen but in a robe of 
presence, or,~pXEI18al (erche8tha~1, tocome, is dead lived not until ,the thousand years ly inquire: "Where is the promise of his tage. '" , " "purest light .. He nevercanie ,down from 
always used, When spoken '()f Ohrist, in. shou,.ld be finished." . . -, coming? for'since the fathers fell asleep '11011 ."When he went home at ~ight, there was the highest dignit:r:of, demeanor, never nt' 

. reference to hIS personal-and literal second Among those 'who. believe in the second things continue as they were' ~om the be- Rody hI way: ready to meet hurt at the gate, tered ll, Jest, neve~told .8 ~unny story. He 

·co~ing.· I f,nlly believe ~at ~e, has. o~ten, cominro~ Ohrist" the opinion prevails quite ginning of ~he n . • yet,." the da! ,of ;!Siet~ :~g!th~r~~:~da~~~to~~~s:h:h:yed~e~! :ie~~a~i:c:p~~:h!o;;:~i,ti:e.aIWN~BB~~~~ 
. come, a~d will often come agalD, ,fignra.tlVe- extenSIvely, th~t, ,long '!>efore, that event the Lord will come a thi~f m, the mght, gro~ng; for Dave ' gl'eat stock, in his cottfdfind foible orfail,ure, being blameless. 



posy-beds, and often worked \ at .. 
Ings, weeding and fiXing the~ up. " 
they were. as ,happy as two chUdre 
Rosy and Dave. . c' h J 

" Well, things went on this way ,~ 
a year, and everyone was Bettin ,or , 
by Dave-bat all at once his ol~ l"~~Btore 
g~n to crop out again. He had' bee: ~ ~. 
wIld before he got to keeping compan . tl~lIe 

, but oV'erJ: one thought she would lrith 
a ne,!, man of tum, ,and for a wliUe sh Dl~ke 
Bat JUs~ about this time some of h~ dill 
compamons came back to the villag IT old 

!ll ways had a great influence ov~r ~ey 
It soon began to show itself again ~hrn, 

go down to the mill to meet 'h' By , 
the aft~rnoon~ ~nd sometimes hel.m late 

runnmg 8. little earlier than us jOUld 
a talk wi th them. He was :a.' tG-' 

~1LIU-.UtJ~~rtEla felJow, and didn't reali Jolly, , 
f'''U~''~' he was In; when they brought Z~ht~8 
~"n:IPtl~ti.hcme had not strength to resist thr 
P" or bear the. ridicule. The .8 

to be a common thing for Rosy t n ~t 
gate a long ti~e, with her prett; walt: ' 

. fixed on thb. road' where he would co ue 
sIght. .Sometlmes a neighbor would h:l!: 
, al~ng Instead, and she would turn at tte . 

glImpae and run into the house-it h . 
80 .to J~t any ()lie see that her Dav Ilrt. 

dOhI~g Just right, or that she was u~e~B8y 
1m. 

" BY,and by the roses began to fade fro 
cheeks, and she was more like a lily tb In 

we used to know' but she n an· 
d h"' eVer I'WII'Jlunleu. an w en anyone wonltJ try to 

a word of sy~pathy, she would act • 
try to make out'she didn't khow wh \ 

~he coul~n't bear to own th:t 
" . dId anytll1I;1g wrong. .' 

Well, tIme went on, and things kept go. 
from bad to worse. Dave was losing hIS 

for he was getting to be so' lunsteady 
no one COUld. depend on him. Wh 

farmers took m their grist to be groun~n 
never .knew when it w~lq. be ready. fo; 
to brmg home again. Dave was care. 

and he was growing surly, 'too. So 
~ame long afte~noons when the'mill 
Idle, and the miller lay down in some 
oorner, more than half stupified with_, 

Poor Rosyuseg. to come aiter him 
... .,.UJUltl and try to get him home,. bii~ it " 

much use, she often got nothing but' 
words, and orders to !eave him. alone. 

wa~ a broken-hearted woman, and that 
plam to everybody. . . I . 
At las~ ther~ came a spring moining 
, . lIke. thIS. I remember it well. 

tree.s were lust a·budding out, and the 
tWIgS down .by the water's edge, were 

....... u/:: out theIr leaves. I had just come 
the road p~st the cottage, and I no
that :r;t0thmg had been_ done to .the 

thiS year; I didn't suppose either 
had t~e courage. Then I walked 

down thIS way to the mill 1- won
when I heard the heavy wheels . 

.Dave hadn't worked much 
1 stepped in, but there was ·n·t:uo'·';:~l'w."o'·"i· 
ground, and 1 knew something must 

My legs shook under· me as I 
round the outside, towartl. the' big 
a~d then-I can hardly think of it 
It was so dreadful I-right on 'the 
by the wheel lay poor Dave with his 

cru~hed . and bleeding, ana' when I 
hIm I found he was, dead. '1 don't 

how I gave the alarm, but I 'did Bome
and ,we fixed ~ him. up as wl;lll,aa we 
before we carrIed hIm ~ome to-poor 

d!dn't scream or moan,but 'sazik in 
;falnt, and lay like marble till we 

never would come to' and wheh 
lB,sne di~, we saw it was all "over with 
.... Door ,thmg I-and she would' .never be 

. . . 
THE SABBATH 

,- --
"SHE HIM FIRST." 

In one of the great tornadoes in a Western 
last spring, a school· house was blown 

down, and a great many little childreu went 
down nnder the ruins. Kind pitying hearts 

hands were soon at work tryil"g to release 
the little sufferers. A. little girl who 'was 

down by hea.vy beams begged the 
who were working to help her O!lt to 
her and save a little boy near by, 

"cause he's only five years old!" urged the 
loving little heart. The ssme spirit 
the noble boy of whom this story is 

~ome years ago there was an accident in a 
wo,""''''' '"~ near Bittan, in Gloucestershire. 

men were going down into the mine, 
the handle of the cart in which they 
sitting broke, and they were all killed. 

A man and a boy had been clinging to the 
which held tha cart, and as the accident 

they each made a spring, and 
catch hold of a long iron chain 

is always hung down the side of a coal-
as a guide. . 

When tbe people at the top heard of the 
WUlueru, and found that Bome one was cling-

LO chain, they Bent down a man to 
hIm. The man himself was securely 

l~~,t:nol lU to the end of a rope, and had 
ther noose or loop of rope which he could 
around the body of the man to be rescued, 
then they would both be drawn up to· 

He came first to the boy, Daniel Harding, 
was just going to seize him, when the 
cried, "Don't mind me, I can still hold 

a little, but Joseph Brown, who is a little 
down, is nearly exhausted; save him 

So the brave lad hung on patiently for 
quarter of an hour, and saved his 
life at the risk of his own.-S. 8. 

-.-
HOW A PARTRIDGE" DRUMS." 

. CHEERFULNESS. 

There is a little maiden-
Who is she? Do you kuow 1. . 

Who always has a welcome 
Wherever ahe may go ? . 

Her face is like the May time, 
Her voice is hke a bird's; . 

The sweetest of all music 
Is in her lightsome words. 

Each spot she makes the brighter, 
As if she were the sun; . 

And she is sought and cherished 
And loved by every. one. 

By old folks and by children, 
By lofty and by low, 

Who is this nttle maiden ? 
Does anybody know '1 

You surely must have met her; 
You certainly can guess

What I must I mtroduee her? 
Her name is-Cheerfulness. 

-Baptist Weekly. . --
CALLED AS A POLICEMAN. 

"Let each man abide in that calling wherein he 
was called. Wast thou called being a bond· servant ? 
care not for it: but if thou canst become free, UllEl it 
rather. "-I Cor. 7: 20: 22. 

. A detective. policeman of Baltimore re
lated hiso remarkable experience at a recent 
meeting in Washington. He said he had 
been a very wicked man; he had led a harem
scarum life, and taken" no stock in Chris
tianity." On the 26th of March, 1879, he 
went after a man into the Maryland Insti
tute, where Mr. Moody was preaching. He 
had been detailed to watch for pickpockets 
in that great audience. There he met an old 
bar-keeper, who said, "I've sold myoid sa
loon, and I'm a door· keeper here." Just 
then some friends came up and ·hurried him 
to a seat. A hymn-hook was 'put into his 
hand, and soon he began to hum with the 
hymn time. Then, when ~lr. Moody ex
plained the simple tidings of the gospel, he 
accepted the promises of the gospel and be
catne a Christian. 'rhe devil said all plain as 
could be, "It is impossible for you to live a 
Christian life and be a detective." He 
thought, "Well, if I can't be a detective, I 
can go back on, the street tram cars or go to 
laymg bricks again. Then, htl said, "Now 
Mr. Devil, you sha'n't fool me. I'm going 
to take a stand." He then narrated how he 
was 'received' at the·Police Headquarters, City 
Hall. The chief had his head against the 
mantel, and the men all stood around. He 
said, ~I soon ~s he went in, "Boys, I've 
made up my mmd to lead a new life. I have 
given my heart to God in the Maryland In· 
stitute. I ask you not to make fun of me." 
And they did not make fun of him, but gave 
him their best wishes. The devil followed 
him to his home, and urged him not to tell 
his family, but he stood right in the middle 
of the floor and told them he had given his 
heart to God, and his wife followed his ex
am pIe. He had proved the devil to be a lia.r 
when he sajd that no one could be at the 
same time a detective and a Christian, for he. 
was still a detective, and for eight years he 
had been a Christian, and he now had the 
confidence of his chiefs and the good will of 
his associates.-Messiah's Herald. .... 

TRUST AND WORK. 

Do your work, but do It in quietness and 
confidence; do your duty, but do it without 
this corroding anxiety; and he who even in 
the desert spreads hiB table for the birds, 
who clothes the flowers in their embroideries 
of beauty, will feed and clothe you. That 
trust which, unconsciously, God's humbler 
creatures show, that do ye show reflectingly 
and consciously. Trust in ·God for these 
lower things, because he g~ves, and will give, 
and has gIven to you, hIgher things than 
these. Do not degrade and drag down your 
life in. the mire by .the spirit of mean, selfish, 

When I first came to Canada, I found grndgIng, untrustmg accumulations. If you 
were various opinions as to the method seek first the kingdom of God, all these other 

making the Bound. One man who read things, or things transcendently better than 
deal but rarely went into ~he woods,' these, shall be,added.unto you. 

,that .the Bound was produced b, the There is nothing wrong in your trade or 
s vOIce; Borne of the hunters told me your merchand.is~, and y~ur daily work to 
the bird struck its wings oli the log, earn your own hVIng; thatIs altogether right· 
others declared that it struck them-to. so far from being a rival business to these' 

over its back. t~e. se~king of. the kingdom of heaven is ~ 
I did not give much,. heed to the book dlVlne law WhICh shOUld regulate, a divine 

'8 explanation, for all the woodmen temper which should pervade and transfigure 
'~U~,ueu at it. I soon learned to discredit them. Only for the sake of all that makes 

t?e idea that the bird thumped the 10 your life worth living, for the ~ake alike of 
Its wings, because, whether it s~ood o~ your temporal and eternal happmess, ~o not 

stump or a stone, a rotten log' or solid seek the dross of earth more, and love I~ bet· 
, the Sound was alwa s the' same .. ,ter th~n the gol~ of heaven. Let conSCIence 
I did not believe that tie wings were aud falt~ en~er mto every necessary ~ct of 
together, because when a pi eon or a your dally lIfe. Lear~ to feel. ~abitu~lly 
strikes its wings together, t~e sound ~hat the lIfe, the true hfe, the splr~tual hf~,. 

allV~ys a sharp crack. At length, after IS more th~n. fo~d, and the bo~y than ral
rr~,IJfiltu)' the bird carefully, I came to the me~t. Let Just~ce, goodness, kIndness, and 
I"VU~"UBl'on that it drums by beating the air purIty be. your 801m; ~ot the selfish scramble 

. ,of schemIng competltI<!n, not the brutal ap-
IS not an easy matter to et si ht of' 'a pe~ences of ~~nsual deSIre. Do not let your 

drumming, but I m~na e~ .to do daI~y n~ces~ltles blun~ the .edge of yo~r ideal 
by crawling on my hands and gknees to- asp~ratlOns, do not SID~ mto gr~vehng ap

Ward the bird, lying still while he was uiet ~etites or money makmg mac~mes. Man 
~d o~ly moving forward 'when he re~ewed lives by bread, but he does not lIve by bread 
hIs nOIsy courtship-for it is to woo and win alone.-Archdeacon Farrar. 

mate t~at Sir Ruffed Grouse indulges in - - • 
mUSICal exe~ci~es. In this way I con- LORD, I have tried how this thing an~ 
to c.ome wlthm twenty feet without that. thing will fit my spirit. I can find 

iIlarmi" him. Through the alder thicket I nothIng ~o rest on, for nothing here hath 
see his shapely form strtttting any rest Itself. 0, center and source of light 
a turkey cock; then, for a mo. and streDgth! 0, 'fullness of all things! I 

he stood uprigh~, with his feathers come back to join myself to thee I-Arthur 
close; suddenly his wings flashed,and If. Hallam. 
same mOll).ent I heard a loud thump • _ • ' 
for a few seconds, he stood looking DEPEND upon it, in the midst of all the 

I're!lp.ll
a
tl
s.., though nothing had happened; but science ~ut the world 'and its ways, 'and all 

came. a second flash and thump, the ignorance of God and his greatness, the 
others ~apldly. followed at lessening in- man or woman who can say, "Thy will be 

D.ntIl ~t last the sere~ade rolled aWIlY done" with true heart forgiving us is 
ttalloPIng of hor~es _or .the rolling of n~ar:r the secre~ of things than the ge~lo-

under.-St. Mph.ola!. . I gISt and theologlan.-George MacDonalr!. .' 

GLUING UP STOcK.-When the pattern
~ake: is at work ~n a very thin pattern, ' 
IS obhged to use hIS stock~ade i,n two parts 
glued together, so as to brmg tlie graIn. of 
the wood acr~ss. each other, to. keep the pat
tern from splIttmg; but there IS another ten~ 
dency to be provided for. A very little 
of the shrinkage in wood comes with the 
grain; it is nearly all found in its width aDd 
the Boston Journal of Oommerce says it ~akes 
one of the be.st hydrometers wheu glued to
gether orosswise, eurling and w<lrping the 
stock in both ways, a feature that is not de
sired in pattern-making. Besides, the ends 
are verylikelv to show by extending beyond 
the fiDlshed work 8s soon as the least ch~nge 
takesJ>lace in the absorbing of moisture' and
in many respects it would be much bett;r for 
the pattern if the right:angle 
was not resorted to in the make· of 
stock. When two thin parts are ~O'-Ie!l-f~Hllla 
together tc)~ the purpose of avoiding the 
ency to SplIt, they can be, placed at a slight 
angle with each other, 'instead of at square 
across the grain. TJ!is will give them all 
the cross laying' that is required, and avoid 
much of the tendency to warp or shrink 
away from the edges.-Scientiftc American. 

MANUFACTURE OF CARBON.-The manu. 
facture o~ 'carbons for e~ec~ lights has be
come an Important busmess. At a trial in 
Cleveland for alleged infrin~men t of patien t 
a witness testified that of 150,000 carbon~ 
burned daily in the United States, 100,000 
are manufactured ilf Cleveland, where there 
are 20 furnaces. The carbons are made 
chiefly of the 'residuum of oil after it has been 
refine~, but the. de~osit about natural .gas 
wells IS also comIng mto use. The material 
is ground to a powd~r, a little pitch is added, 
and the substance 18 then placed in molds. 
These are packed in boxes and the latter 
placed in a furnace, where they are subjected 
to the most inteIfse beat. The capacity of 
an ordinary furnace is 45,000 carbons, 
Through the use of a movable furnace roof, 
the {latent on whiQh forms the subject of con
~n~lOn, two !urnaces are c0l!-structtld side by 
SIde,' and whIle the carboIfilm one are being 
burned the other is loaded with boxes of 
molds. Under this system two men load 3. fur
nace in one day, the carbone are thoroughly 
burned in five days, and the cooling process 
continues· only 24; hours.-Electric World. 

How WE TAsTE.-Strictly speaking, with 
the tip of the tongue one cannot taste at all. 
If you put a small drop of: honey or oil of 
bitter -almonds on that part. of the mouth 
you will find, no doubt to ;Your great sur. 
prise, that it produces no ei!ect of any kind; 
you· taste it only when it REigins to diffuse 
Itself and reaches the true }~Bting region in 
the middle distance. Bnt ii you put a little 
mustard or cayenne on the same part you 
will find that it bites you immediately
the. ex.periment ~hould be tried sparingly
whIle if you put It lower down in the mouth 
you will swallow it almost without noticing 
the pungency of the stimulant. The reason 
is that the tip of the tongue 'is supplied only 
with the nerves which' are really nerves of 
touch, not nerves of taste proper-they be
long to. a dIfferent ma~n branch, and they go 
to a dIfferent center m the brain, together 
with the very similar threads which supply 
the nerve of smell for DIustard and pepper. 
That is why the smell and taste of those 
pungent substances are so alike, a good sniff 
at a mustard pot producing the same effects 
as an incautious mouthful. When trying 
eXperiments on the subject, to test the vary
ing s.ensitiveness of tbe different parts to 
other substances, it is necessary to keep the 
tongue .quite dry in order to. isolate the thing 
you are experimenting with and prevent its 
spreading to all parts of the mouth together. 
In actual {lractice this r~sult is obtained in a 
rather ludlCrous manner-by blowing on the 
tongue with a pair of bellows, between each 
experiment. To such undignified expedien ts 
does the pursuit of science lead the J;Ilodern 
philospphers.-Baptist Weekly. 

CATALOGUE OF ". 
BOOKS AND TRA~CTS 

PlllILlBHED BY TmI 

AMERICAN SABHAm TRACT SOCIETY. 
~ OnmuI, N. Y. 

NATUBB'S GOD AND HIS MmtOBUL: A Series of Four Ser' 
mons on the subjeet of the Sabbath. By Nathan Ward· 
ner, D. D.~latemlsslo~ at Shanghai, Clilna, subsequent
ly engagea In Sabbath Reform labors In Scotland. 112 pp. Paper, 16 cents. -

Tm: 8.uuu.TH AND TmI SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. Lewis, A. 
:M., D. D. Part FIrst, Argument. Part Second, History. 16mo. 268 pP. FIne Cloth. $1 25. • 

ThIs volume Is an ea.rnest and able presentation of the 
Sabbath queetio,n, argumentatively and hlstorica.lly .. 'Thls 
edition of this work Is nearly exhansted; but Is being reo 

bv the author, and enlarged, and will be published In 
three volumes, as tollows : ." , 

VOL. r.-BmUCAL T!u.CBIliGS OONOEBliINEl THE SABBATH AND 
TmI SUNDAY. Prtoo, In fine m11Blln. 60 cen~. Paper. 80 oonts. 166 pages. . 

VOL. n.-A ORITIOAL HISTORY .~lI' TmI SAillIATB AND THE 
SmmAY IN THB CHBISTIAN CHUBOR'. Price, In fine mnslin. 
SI 25. Twenty·five per cent dIlicount to clerll:YIDen. 588 
pages. <Volume Three not yet rea«1-y.) 

THOUGHTS SlJElGlISTBD BY THB PBBuBAi:. OJ!' GILI!'ILI.AIf AND 
OTHBB AUTHORS 011 TmI SAlIBAJrH. By the late 

. B. Brown, Pastoro! the Seventh-day Baptist ='_'.C;:C'" 
LIttle Genesee, N. Y. Second 'Edition, 125 pp. 
lIS cents. ,Paper, 10 cents. 
ThIs book Is a. c~ful.rev1ew of the arguments In fIlvor 

of Sunda.y, and especially of the work of James Gtlfillan, of 
Scotland, 'which has been widely circulated among the 
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.' Ir Search the Scriptures; for in them ye tbl~k y' 
lIaTe eterJ18lllfe; and they are they which testIfy oj 

" . me. . 

II'BJlJATIOJAL LEnONS, 1887. 

SECOND Q.UARTER. 
Aprl12. Joseph sold into Eaypt. Gen. 37: 23-00. 
April 9. 'Joseph Exalted. Gen. 41: 88-48. 
April 16. Joseph Makes Himself Known. Gen. 45: 1-15. 
April 23. Joseph and his Father. Gen. 47: 1-12. 
April 30. IBraelln Egypt. Exod. 1 : 6-14. 
May 7. The Child Moses. Exod. 2: 1-10. 

. May 14. ,The Call of Mo.e.. Exod. 3. 1-12. 
:May 21.: The Passover. lUod.12: 1-14. 
May 28 •. The Red Sea. Exod. 14: 19-31. 
June 4. The Mat na. Exod. 16: 4-12. . 
June 11. The Commandments, Exod. 20: 1-11. 
June IS. The Commandments. Exod. 20: 12-21. 
J1Ille 25, Review. 

LESSON VII.-THE CALL OF MOSES. 

BY RBV. T. R. WILLIAMS, D. D. 

FO'I' Sabbath·day, May 14th,. 

-.SCRIPTURE LESSON.-ExoDus8: 1-12. 
1. Now Moses kept the flock of Jethro ·his father-in·law, 

the ]lriest of Mldlan: and he led the flock to the back side 
of the dese!t, and came to the mountain of God, ellen to 
Horeb. . d to him in 2. And the Angel of the LORD appeare un a 
flame of fiioe out of the midst of a busli i and he looked. and 
behold, the bush burned with fire, ana the bush was not 
consumed, 
. 3. And Moses Bald~ I will now tum aside. and Bee this 
great sight why the onBh is not burned. 

4. And wben the LoRD saw that he turned aside to Bee, 
God called unto him out of the midst of the bush, and said, 
:Moses, Moses I And he said, Here am I. . 

5. And he BlLld. Draw not nigh hither: put off thy shoes 
· from off thy feet; for the place whereon thou stand est is 

holy ground. 
6. Moreover he sald .. I am the God of thy father, the God 

of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob. And 
Moses hld his face: for he was afraid to look upon God. 

7 •. And the LORD said, I have surely se~n the affilotion of 
my people which are In Egypt, and have heard. their cry by 
reason of their taskmasters: for I know their sorrows: 

8. And I am come down to deliver them out of the hand of 
the Egyptians, an1l. to brlng them up out of that land. unto 
a good land, aDd a large. unto a land flowing with milk and 
honey; unto the placli of the Canaanites, and the Hlttltes~ 
and the Amorites, and the Perizzites, and the Hlvites, ana 
the Jebusltes. 

9. Now therefore, behold, the ory of the ohildren of Israel 
is come unto me: and I have Iilso seen the oppression 
wherewith the Egyptiana oppress them. 

10: Come now therefore, and I will send thee unto Pha· 
raoh, that thou mayest brlng forth my people, the ohlldren 
of Israel. out of Egypt. . 

11. And Moses said unto God, Who am r, that I should go 
untoPharaoh, and that I should hrlDg forth the ohlldren of 
Ierael out of Egypt? . 

12. And he said. Certainly I will be with tjee: and this 
shall be a token unto them, that I have sent thee: When 
thou hast brought forth the people out of Egypt, ye shall 
serve God upon this mountain. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-I wIll be wUh 'hy mouth. 
. and teach thee what thou shalt say. Exod. 4: 12. 

BmLE READINGS. . 
Sunday. A deliverer called. Exod. 3: 1-12. 
Honilay. The deliverer instructed. Exod. 3: 13-

. 22. 
~ Tuuday. The deliverer equipped. Exod. 4 : 1-

17. 
. • W«inuday.The deliverer repulsed. Exod. 5: 1-

23. 

THE"~.S·A.:SEATH 'REC-ORDER' 
. , . .' . " ., 

tb~ sever.e training, the chnd~enof Israel were now embasSador to Pharaoh 'and tq, Israel, to declare hiB 
sighing by reason of their bondage, and were eager will and to execute his purpose. From this time 
to be delivered without their knowledge. G;od. in God's revelations are to be made· through embassa
memory of his covenant wit~ their fathers, had been dors or mediators. And thus Cle Great Einbassa· 
preparing for them a leader ,and deliverer. This dor and Mediator is anticipated in the divine plan 
brings us to the lesson'beforeu.s. now adopted by the children of Israel.. . 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. V. 1LWho am. I, that I should qo unto P/uvr(J()h, 
V.l. NOtD M0888 kept thejlcckB of Jethro hlsfather and toot I should.bring fO'l'th the children of IsraeZ 

out of Eu1lPt'! Moses was overwhelmed with a in.taw. Moses, 'on hii flight into Midian, finally 
came to where there was a well for the watering of sense of the mBgirltude of the work contemplated 

, in this divine commission. Though his life of 
flocks. While he wB!3 there by the well, the daugh. eighty years had been filled up with the.. direct prep: 
ters of Jethro, the priest of the Midianite tribe, 
came to. water their father'S flocks. There soon arose plJra~llon for just sucb a work, he had not'antiCIpated 
an oc~asion for Moses to protect them from the rude it, and felt himself to be utterly inadllquate for it. 
treatment of some sheplIerdB. who had come up How could he, unarmed and unaided, approach the 
with their fiocks,. and driven these daughters of king of Egypt, and demand of him the d~verance 

of t11.at great nation of slaves, and then lead them 
Jethro away. This kindly treatment led to the ac· Qut, whatever might be the opposing powers in the 
quaintance between Jethro and Moses. ~he result 
was tha,t Moses entered into the service of Jethro, way? 
and finally married his daughter Zipporah, and reo V. 12; . ·And he said,.., Certainly 1 will b~ with, thee: 
mained in the family for forty years. This gave to and this 'shaU be a token 'Unto them., that I luvce sent 
Moses the best opportunity for religious' culture. thee. Moses, by this time, is thoroughly assured 
His constant employment as a shepherd also cQn- that he is communing with God, and that the God 
duced to the very' training which he then needed' of Abraham, Iaas.c and Jacob has not only made 
most; that i8. reflection and meditation upon the this great commission, but promises to be wla him 
promises of (1od, and all his providences over his until it is fulfl.lled. ,when tlwu hatlt broug1fjO'l'th, 
people. And he led the jlcck to the back Bide of the the people out oj' EU1IPt, g6 shaU 887"/)e God,upOn tMs 
de86'1't. This del"otes ari uncultivated region used mountain.' HereisasolemJlcDvenant. This mount
for pa9turage. And came to the mountain of God, Bin is to be God's altar, wherepn he is to demon 
even to HO'I'eb. Horeb is the general name of the strate his mighty power in vindication of his ·cove· 
group of mountains in the Sinaitic peninsula, while nant with Moses and with his people. There, at 
Sinai is the particular summit from which the law the base of that mountain, Israel should engage in 
was given. This particular region was rendered God's service, and there be bound together in a cov· 
Inore favorable for pasturage on account of the enant lis never before. There they should receIve 
streams flowing down from the mountains. the commands of God. There they should estab· 

V. 2. And the '4ngel of the Lord appeared unto lish the sacrificial worship typical of the great Sac· 
him in aflame Of fore .mt Of the midst Of a bush. rifice, and the spiritual worship that· should be es· 
This Angel, as the original name signifles, is the .tablished in and through ChriBt down in the coming 

divine, uncreated Angel, more fully revealed in the ac:,g=e=".================= 
New Testament 'as the Son of God. There is some· 
thing very significant i~ this mode of God's mani· 
resting himself to Israel. See Exod. 13: 21, 22. 
H~ desCended on Mount Sinai in fire, Exod. 19 : 
18, Deut. 4 : 11. It is designed, probably, to repre· 
sent God to the Israelites, in the holineas and the 
energy of his nature, burning up his and his peo· 
pIe's foes. The very bush in which the flame ap· 
peared is also aignitl.cant for its inferiority compared 
with other trees, showing that God, reveals himself 
in inferior agencies, and. through piem, accom· 
pUshes mighty results.'1:he wonder was that the 
bush burned with, fire, and the bus], was 'IIOt con~umed_ 
This would sigmfy to the thoughtful mind of Mo: 
sea that Jehovah was in the midst Q.f his people with 
a power that migbt consume theIl), in a moment, if 
he so willed, but he was there for their protection, 
not for theJr destruction. 

V. 4. The supernatural character of tHe wonder
ful manifestation was soon expl8llled by the voice 
of the Angel of the Lo~d coming to him out of the 
bush. M0888, 1£0888. The repetition here signifies 
urgency. .oees at once replies, H6'I'e am L 

V. 5. Draw not nigh, hither: put off th1l8koes from 
off th.1I· feet. This place wasboly ground. He 

Books .and Magazines. 
CONSPICUOUS among the flne articles in the May 

Harp81'8. is "The Recent Movement in Southern 
ioiteratur3," by one of the rising writers of the 
South, Chas.W. Coleman, Jr. The article shows 
the. recent development of southern literary genius, 
an~ is accompanied by twelve engraved portraits 
wtih auto~phs. Yellowstone Park is 1 the subject 
of a ~right sketch by Mrs. Alice W. ROllins. The 
second and concluding part of Ralph Meeker's 
"Through the Caucasus" takes us, by the finest 
mountain road in the world, through a picturesql1e 
region which is shown to t1I.e eye in the fine lllus 
trations by his fellow·traveler, F. D. Millet. Chas~ 
Dudley Warner gives the second installment of his 
cc Mexican Notes," with his charaeteristic charm. 
The current serials increase in interest, and with 
other articles IUld the usual departments make up a 
most attractive number.' -

Thursday. The deliverer strengthened. Exod. 6: must not approach it with shoes deflled by contact 

THE JiQrum for May isa very interesPng number. 
.. Marriage Laws," "The SOCialists," "Our Relig. 
iouS Instincts." "The Attitude of RUSSia," and 
"The Natural Gas Supply," are 'among the practi
cal questions discussed by men of practical abilitY. 
Mrs. Julia· Ward Howe says Bome very sensible 
thingS on the subject of .. Dr6llland Undress," and 
" Books ,that bave hel~Fe" is continued by Prof, 
John' Bascom. "Colieg~ E,'raterDities," .. The In· 
dians in 1887,"" A New EXecutive Department," 
and .. Dining·room Mendicancy," are the titles of 
the remaining articles. . The Forum Publishing 
Com~any, 97 Fifth Avenue, New York. 

1-13, 284l0. .with ordInary earth. All this· figu,re 18 designed to 
· F1ridag. The deliverer at work. Exod. 7: 1-2ft . impress the mind of Moses with the absolute holi. 
· 8aJJlHJ,thdall. Fruitless e1forta.-·Exod. 10; 12-29.· nesa of· God. No man must approach him with de-

,,' Jilement. 
Tnm.-Accordingto most writers, at 1491 B. C. V. 6. I am tM God of thy fatMr, tM God of Abra-
PLACK.-The desert of ~Iidian, Horeb. ham, the God of Isaac. and the. God ,,of Jacgb. In 
P.BBsol'!'s.-Moses, Jethro, Midianites, Angel ,?f these words the Angel identifies himself with the 

the Lord, Abraham, Egyptians, Canaanites, Pha· ancient God of whom Moses had learned from the 
raoh. Israelites. And this announooment recalls the 

CEIn'BAL TRUTR.-The Lord performs his won· promises which God had made in former ages, and 
· dr6US works through chosen human agents. was now about to fulfill unto the Israelites. And 

AMONG the vahiable magazines which come to our 
table, the Pulpit TreasU'l'1J is accorded a prominent 
place. The number for"Me.y contains several able 
sermons. a variety of sermon: sketches, besides 
mueh other reading matter always suggestive and 
helpful to the preacher and other ChristIan worker. 
Eo B. Treat, 771 Broadway, New York. 

OIlTLINE. 
1. The divine presence. v. 1-3. 

n. The divine call. v. 4-6. 
III. The divine purpose. v. 7-9. 

1£08e8 hid his face: fO'l' M W/J8 afraid to look upon 
God. This was revelation to Moses·more impress
ive than had ever come to him before.· He seemed 
to himself to stand in the vely presence of the Al· 
mighty Jehovah. B~YLAND meeL3 s gleeful reception from the wee 

V. 7. In these words the Angt'l makes himself folks. Its picture puzzles are even more pleasing IV. The divine commission. v. 10-12. 

INTRODlJ'CTION. 
than last year. This little monthly is admirably known to Moses 'as acquainted witlY all the afIlic-

tions and sorrows of the Israelites 'in' Egypt. The adapted to the understanding of very young chil 
The interval from the last le880n to the present is bare reference to the condition of the lar~lites dren, while ()ur-Littl6 Men and Women goes on with 

{ull of interest. It brings before us the provisions mUSt have impressed Moses still ~ote sensibly than tHem after they begin to question about things. The 
made under the provideiice of God for the educa: before. . May number fs so delightful that .. just one morl! " 
tion of Moses. His life· work was to be one of great V. 8. And I am. coma. Mwn to tkli'DfIT' tlum. This is sure to follow the reading of each" piece" until 

, importance inhia nation in forecasting their future indiCates the tnterest of Jehovah in the people of it is gone completely through. Both are from the 
history among the nations of the eru:th. He certain- Israel. He comes himself from heaven to take house of D. Lothrop & Co., Boston. ' 
ly needed the most extensive and careful education, their part, and deliver them from .the' hand of the TBi: lJo1'cas. fliustrated monthly of woman's 
and this was provided for in the king's courts. oppressor. Nor is this work. to be longer delayed. handiwork, in its challged form, increases ita use· 
Probably there was more culture in 'learning and Centuries have been required, 'and along experience fulness. The April number contains directions for 
arts and principles of government, there, than in of ;prosperity followed by deep'trials and sorrows, many kinds of fancy work, with illustrations, 
any other place on the earth. This was all open'to to prepare them for this event which ia now to take "Dressmaking at Home," tried recipes, etc., ere. 
Moses from his earliest years, and,wasdesignedto place. And to brillg them ttp out oJ that land. !tis Jt.is published at 22 Vesey St., New York, atthe 
prepare him fQr his destined work. There is no not only deliverance but also a leading, out of that very low price of 50 cents per year. 
doubt that Moses was here taught the true' doc· mode of life mto another entirely ciifferent, and into THE Oentu'l'1J for May has for its frontispiece a 
trine of. monotheism, though the Egyptians,' soon another discipline and course' of inatr,uction. . Unto portrait of Washington IrviDg, with a most plell!!ing 
after that time, began to fall away into polytheism. II good land, and a la'I'g~, unto Ii land :fl<nDing tdth "Glimpse of Irving at Jiome," by Clarence Cook. 
It is evident that there were grea,t advantages in thil milk and honey. Goshen was a small territory, 8lld Two' very' tim. artiQ,~es, taken in connection with 
training which directly fltted Moses to be the recip· for their large numbers it was a very'strait place for the IntemBtional Bible·school Lessons, are, "Finding 
ient of God's revelation, in his new ,sPhere, as:ta~ them even without oppression:' Now·.they were to P.!Iaraoh," and "Pharaoh, the Oppreasor,' and, his 
rael's Jaw 'giver. But aU this intellectual culture be led in!o a wide' country, w,hich should be their Daughter;" J'19f., '\\\0; ~twater gives the first of 
had no eifect to make Moses forgetful of his origin, own, a land filled with the abundance and luxurits a series of pi'actical p~pers on "The Chemistry of 
or regardless of the condition of his countrymen. of life. , ' This was the promised land of Canaan, FoodS and i.futrition, ';~the Lincoln History discusses 

, This.is seen in his attempt to defend one of his He· which had been cElvenanted to their' fathers long "The Border Confiict,~' and the war articles are 10' 
, brew brethren who was in personal contact with an qenturies before. Now ~t covenant was to be f~-, 'cated at :Q4&ttanooga .. ~ These make up the principal 

. Egyp\ian. ~ little incident was inade the m·. filled,:~~ th~y 'rare to be ted out of Egypt on th6l1'. features ofth.e numbe~: The Editorial departments 
sfon for MOI!es to leave the court of the king, and ~low Jour·ney to tllat pro~ 'lalui; Though are rich ana full. The Century ComplDlY, Union 
aec!udehimself,1nth"land of,Midian. Thissecluf distan~ was not IQDg,'yet·thispeople must be Square, N~w York. , ' 
sian waS also, uDder the providence of God, made taught many important 1~0D8, of teHgious life after $; . 

eminently useful in fitting' Moses. f~r .. the work of they have left Egypt- before they will be :fitted to . : . L~TTBR8. 
dcliveringhis people. These t."o penods, the first enter tha&,llU;1.d of promise._ .They _cOuld not under· • ,: AIllng,;{t Cory 2, . A. H. Lewis 2, S. Olin, 'C. J. 
in the kiDg's courts. of forty years, and the second stand; but the LordUDdefttood, .,~d planned .all York, A.McLearn •. A. S. Tits"orth, J. L. Hu1fman, 

, in IlidIan of forty,YCaiB, constituted the preparatory this, and; step by,. step,' revealed, it to Mailes, ~rid, W. H.lI; Coon, C. 4;. B. Temple, Emza~. Ran 
of M ,,, .. ', Each 'od' l.Aillts Ii thro h him, 'th . 1 . dolph 2.·iNathan BabQOck, Gao. A. Browne, G. C, 

. - years osesl UJ.~.. pen -,;"'. peeu ar ug. to e peop e., '" .: LODg, Qrl? Sherman'~,J. C. Bowen,.J. B. Clarke2, 
'raining, and both were equally essential in the. . V. 9. TM Dry of the childrm. oJ. Israel 18 come T. B. Collins, D. F. Haymond, Mrs. E, A. Cocker
preparation of MosCi •. After his .long trming iiI ttn(() 1M. He indicates here that he has been touched ill, B. 1,.. Barber, MarY E. Gi'ee~e, Neva Neville. J. 

, . the courts of the'king, there was no place on by the suffe~ of his 'people. This also he Com. E. N. Backus, J. MCAnultz,.· Rev, H. Miles, Ibbot-
"f f th earth bette A"_ ted to lift th ul f ~'-.- . 'U 'J • f rth' d son , H. R. Maxson, E. R. Maxson, J. F. Hub-, ace 0 e hWIP eso 0 ...... munlcates to .w.oses, ana Mdse8 18 to go 0 all . Burrell. A;& Prentice, W. C. Whit-

.:.; ,', ,mail into communion With God, than the solitudes communicate it to the peopie,and lift their ~opes . L.l C. SWeet, W. S. Bonham, R. 

. '.of 'the Midian territory about the Mount of Horeb. toward the God of tlieir fathers. • :r,.undqulst, U. B. Rogers, I. 
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Mrs. E .. A Cockerill, Berlin, Wis., . ,2 00 43 52 
Paul Palmiter, Albion, 2 00 44 17 
Mrs. B. S. Miller, Wausau, 2 00 44 37 
Mra. H. McGraw, Oregon, 2 '00 44 27 
W. H. H. Coon. Utica, 400 S. F. 
L. C. Sweet. Alden, Minn., 1 75 43 52 
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W. :N. Burdick. Flandreau, Dak., 2 00 43 52 
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HELPING HAND. 

C. J. York. DeRuyter. N. Y., 75c ' 

SISCO FLORIDA.-lI'or, information conca;;;;:: 
land in· this part of Fruitland Peninsula-Pi' 

Dam county, good tor ·Florida homes, grOV~ an~ 
gardens,' addrass Pine Ridge Company, Sisco, Fla.' 

Andov",r, N. Y. ' ::::::: 

,t B. WOODARD, DENTIST, IS ~ 
:l1-. Rubber Plates 1>1 a new process. His 0 G 
mvention. The beat thing out. Bend for circU: ' 

E A. COTTRELL, Breeder of Perch;; 
· • H?~s. Six. State Fair premiums out U! 

eIght exhibIts. ' 0 

Berlin, N. y, 

E. R. GREEN & BON. -
. lJEALEBS IN GBNERAL MBRCHAlTDIQ 

. Drugs and Paints. 

THE BABCOCk. & WILCOX CO. -
.Patent Water·tube Steam Boilers. . 

· GBO. H. BABcoJ'K, Pres. 30 Cortlandt St, . 

R -M. TITS NORTH, MANUFACTUREROP 
• FINE OLOTHING. Otutom. WO'I'ka~t 

A. L. TITSWORTH. 300 CanalS\. . 

C· POTTE l~, JR. -& CO. 
• 'PRlNTING ,PRESSES. 

12 &.14 Spruce St. 
C. POTTER. JR. H. W:FISH. J os, M. TrrSWORTIi, 

LeonardSVille, N. Y. 
.. RMSTHONG Hru..TER, Lnm ErrB.AC'l'OB &lid' 

..tl... CONDENSER for Steam Engines. " 
ARM~TRONG HEATER Co .. ,Leonardsville, 'N. Y. 

Plainfield, N. I. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.-Pursuant to an order of 
Clarence A. Farnum, Snrrogate of the County of Alle· 
gany, notice Is hereby given to all persons having 

olatmsagainst Milo Sweet,late of the town of Almond, iii 
sa1d county, deoeased. that they are required to present the 
same. with the vouchers thereot, to the undersIgned, at his 
resldenoe In the town of Alfred, on or before the 25th day 
of August, 1887. 

ALFBRD CENTllB, Feb. 2ti!/TILLlUN, .Admintstrafmo. A ME~ICAN :!!:~;:~.T SOCIETY. 

H ISTORY OF CONFlCRBNCB.-Rlrv. J.ua:s BAILn h~ CD' PEOTTERT " JB., PresS" I Ja· all'· HB 11BBA.BD, Treat; 
left a tew copies of the History of the Seventh-da~ .. ITSWOTRH, ec., " ABCOCK,Cor Sec' , 

. Baptist GeneraJ.Conterence atthefuiOORDBB omce . Plainfield, ·N. J.' Plainfield, N: J. ' 
for sale, at 11 150. sent~ mall, ~talre paid, on recel'M 01 Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield N 
price. Address. SABBA RECO ER. Alfred Centre. . Y J., the second FirSt-day of each month; at liP: M.' 

AGENTS W AN".rED for oufnew Religious book, 
the greatest SUcceB8 of t.heyear. Bend forUllU THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

trated circular, if you want to make money. ' BOARD.' 
FORSHEE & MoMAKIN. Cincinnati, Ohio. Cnu; PO'l"l'BR, JB., President, Pl.ainJleld, N. J .. 

E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plain1Ield, N. J., 

WANTED.-A Sabbath·keeplng painter, & man of ~ 
address and 'WIde awaKe, a. flrst-olasS sIgn·wrIter, to 

take a half Interest In a general house and 'sIgn painting 
bW!inesB,1n a city of 4,000 inhabitants. Business thorongh· 
ly established by a painter of over twenty years experience. 
Three dilferent societies ot Sabbath·keepers in the vicInIty. 

Address C. B. GREGG, Marlon, LInn Co , Iowa. 

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST ANTHEM BOOK PUB-
• LISHED. Ihave a lot of .AwrHmI: TBEAsWB8, whioh 

I will sell for $7 20 per dozen. Cannot be had from 
the publishers for less than $12 00 per dozen. S8IDple oopy 
sent for 60 cents, and 12 cents to pay postage. 

Address, 'J. 1£. Sl'lLLMAN, 
, Milton. Rook Co .. Wis. 

fOR SALE I will sell my manufacturing and Job 
i bing bnslness. situated in Alfred Ce3-' 

tre. N. Y. The goods are inJrood demand, withtalrprotlfs. 
TRADB WELL ESTABLISHED. 

Reason for selling: I have business In Riohburg that reo 
quires all my time and attentIon. ThIs Is a grand chanoe 
for alive man. B'orfurther particulars, address, 

E. S. BLISS. Riohblll'g, N. Y. 

l1irttfOfll· 
pro It II desfred to tllake (his as complete a directory a; 

poIJ8!ble, 80 that it may beoome a DBN01UNATlONAL DIJ1EC' 
Ti?KY. Prioe of Cards (8 linea), per annum, $3. 

Alfred Centre, K. Y •. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 
ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
Spring Term opens MaTch 80, 1887. 

REv. J. ALLEN, D. D., LL.D., PH. D., 
PRESIDENT. 

THE ALFRED SUN, Published at Alfred Cen
tre, Allegany County, N. Y. Devoted to Uni· 

versity and local news. Terms: $1 per year. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, A.Llrrurn CENTRE, N. Y. 

E. S. BLIBB. President, 
.' WILL. H. CRANDALL, Vice PreSident, 

E. E. HurmOON, Cashier. 

Tlus Institution offers to the public absolute secur
ity, is p,repared to do a general banking business, 
and inVlWs accounts from all desiring such accommo
dations. New York correspondent, Importers and 
Traders National Bank. 

W W. conN, D. D. B., 
• DENTIBr. 

OFFIOE HOUlU!.-8 A. M. to 12 M.; 1 to 5 P. M. 

M :aOURDON COTTRELL, 
• .', DENTIST. 

HOBNELLSVILLE AND' ALFrom CEl!I'rllB, N. Y. 
At Alfred Centre Mondays. 

SILAS C. BURDICK, , . 
Books, Statio'Ml'y, /)rttgs, fhocwieB, etc. 

Canned MAPLE SYRUP a Specialty. 

A A. SRA W, JEWELER, , 
• AND DBA.LBR IN . , 

WATOH1D8, SILVER W..t1RE, JEWELRY, cfo. 

J' . M. HUFF, PIANO TUNER, will be in town 
• once in three montbs.Charges reasonable. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Leave orders at Shaw's. 

BURDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturers of 
,Tinware, aDd Dealers in. Stoves, Agricultural 

Implements, and Hardware. . ' ' 
, -

B· UBINESS DEPARTMENT, At.:rmm Ul!IIVBB
Bl'rY. A thorough Bnainesa Course for Ladies 

and GentlemeD. Forcircular. addreSs T. H.. DAm· 
-

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST QU~TER
LY. A Repository of Biography, HiStory, Liter

ature,andDoctrine. $2pezyear. AlfredCentre,N.Y. 

S:mVDTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
· CIETY. . 

E. P. Luurm, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
D. E. lLusoN. CorrespondingSecretsry, Alfred 

· Centre"N. Y. ' 
L. E. LlVERlloRB, Rooording Secretary, Alfred Cen-

, tre,'N. Y. . 
W. C. BUlUlJOE, 'f.ce8surer, Alfrtd Centre, N. y, 

'J. F. HUBBABD, Secretary, Plainfleld, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational' Interests solicited, 

Prompt payment of all obligations requested. . 
POTTER PRESS WORKS. ' 

BuW:lfl1'a oj Printing hum. 
C. POTTER, JR., . ,- - - Proprietor. 

W· '. M. STILLMAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW • 

Supreme Court Commissioner, ere. 

W 8sterly, R, i. 
,t L. BARBOUR & CO., 

..tl... DRUGGISTS AND PB"ARvACIBTB. 
No.1, Bridge Block. 

E N. DENISON & CO., JBWELBRS. 
• RELIABLE GooDS AT F'AIB PRIeBS 

lIYMBt &pairing Boli#t«l. PWJII t"1/ ua. 

J FSTILI.MAN &. SON, 
• M.uroFACTUllBR8 01' STIIJ,VAra A.nB OIL, 

The only ~ oil made which is BNTIB.BLY FRBI 
from gumming substlLllQ68.·' , , 

.1' .. , .• ~ 

PH<ENIX MUTUAL J.IFE INSURANCE CO. 
01' lIARTFOBD, CONN. . 

W.M: a. STANTON, GMM'alAglmt, 
Westerly. R. I. 5 Custom House St., ProVldenoe, R. l. 

Correspondence with . Seventh· day Baptist young 
men with a view to establishing agencies· solicited. 
POliCIes written on reasonable' terms. All corre· 
spondence respecting agencies or policies receive 
prompt atten~on. ·A.ddress at Westerly, or Provi· 
dence, as above. . . 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION 
ARY SOCIETY 

GBORGB GREBNlUN. President, Mystic Bridge, Cl. 
O. U. WHlTFOBD, Recording Secretary, Westerly. 

R.t . .' . 
A. E.~, Corresponding Secretary, Sisco, Fla. 
Ar,JUmT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R.I. 

Vhiea~o, III. 

ORDWAY & CO.,' , 
MEROHANT TAILORS. 

205 W 6!lt Madison St. 

F RED. D. ROGERS, M. D~, . , 
PHYSICIAN AND PHARMACIST, 

01l1ce, 2334 Prairie avo Store, 2406 Cottage Grove &l 
) c· 

w~ P'Ri~~D PHA RMAOIST,. ' 
P~01Ilce ~uilding, . 1lilton, Wil 

J. M. STlLLMAN, Principal of the Mll!!i.cal De· 
• partment of Milton College. Tuition for Pi" 

ano, Voice Culture, Harmony, etc., 116 per term (24 
lessons). Harmoll.y taught by mail at II per lesson. 

Milton Innetion, Wia. 

L T. ROGERS,' . 
• Nof.M1J Publie, ~/JftM', aM TotIm (]/,Wk, 

O1Ilce at residence, Milton. J~ction, Wis. 

~ .Iabbatb 'ttOrdtr, 
PUBLISHED WBBKLY 

liT 'I'D " 
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.A.LlnlRD CBNTRB, ALLBGANY CO., N. Y. 

HBJIII o. 1ItJBBClmPft000, 
PerY8lLf,1n' advr.nce .............. ~ ............... P 00 
· Papel'll to foreign oountrtee wni be obarJled 110 oentll ad· 
dltloilaJ., on account of. poet&ge. . . 

No paper dIJOontinned Until arTeara,e. are paid, except 
at the option ,of th~ publ1!her. 
· , oUlTDl'IJIlf& DIIP.4lI'rXIl!I'I'. 

Transient ~vrtlsementll will be InJIerted for '/& cents &11 
moh for the IlrIt, inlertfon; l!Ub8eauent InaertioDS In suo' 
cession, 80 cents per Inoh.; Speol8J. oontractll made wiLlI 
pI!l't1es adv~eJ:teDSlvely, or for lop« tIIl'DIJ. 

!oegal advertisements Inserted at lep.l rates. .' 
,:- .' During this long period of nearly a hundred ,years, V. 10 .. I tDill una tAu 'Unto Plw.raon., that tlwu 
';' the oppression of Egypt was' doing its work in,pre mag/J8t bring forth m1l peop~ •. Here is brought to 

. ,1, pmngthe ISraelites fpr the great event·· of their ex. light, for the :first tim.e, an actual commissioning of 
. , ; odm. Without this severe bondage, and living it mlLIl ~·an agent to go between God wid his people,. 

·.prOsperityand ease, they would have forgotten the and leap ~em up' and out. G~d. had himself ap· 
.": ancient promises of God to their fathers,· and would peared and made' disclosures to the patriarchs .. He 
'.: -"" neVeI have bet,p. ready to go, .out . and ~erit the had s~nt angela; and especially the Angel of the 

, ",proulfsed land. ·Their loyalty' to God would have Lord; on errands of mercy or of judgm~nt. -But a 

All p!Ioyments for the' SABBATH RECOBDBR are &c
. knOwledged from ~ to week in the paper. Per

sons sending money, '.the receipt of which is ;not d1l" 
ly acknowledged, sb.<iilld give us early notice ot the 
omission. (. 

"SABBATH-b\"'HOOL 'BOARD OF GENERAL 
. ' CONFERENCE • 

H. C. COON, President .... Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
T. R. Wu.LJA.)[S, Cor.~c., Alfred Centre, N. Y • 
E. S. BLISS, TreBSUl'er, Richburg,·N. Y. 

YearlY advertiBera may have their aQverti8ements ohanged 
quarterly without extra oharge. 

.No advertisements of 'objectionable oharao~ wID be ad· 
mltted. 

JOII l'BIlI'fJlf8. . 
The omce III furnlahed with a IlUPPlJ' of jobbing materfid, ~ . 

and more wUl be added IL8 the biWn_ may dem&ll sO 
thatall work In that line OaD be e.J:ecnted...nth neatneeJI . 

weakened,' wid they would naturally have been new ·Jll.ethod of operation' is narc introduced in the 
,'BWanowed up by the Egyptian naiif>~. .But 'wider. dispensation of·God's· grace .. ' Moses iS,made God's 

, Pan to Vol. No. 
Mary E. Greene, Hope Valley, R. I. $1 00 43 39 
Leander Barber, Mysttc Bridge, 'Ct., 4: 00 43 .52 
Mrs. J. H. ClawBon, ROadstown,N; J.;! 2 00 43 52 . ' . 

and dIlIpatoh. . . ' . 
·.oUl~ . 

All oommunloations, whether onbulnea pr for_ pnb~' 
tlon, ahonld be addreei!ed to "THB SABBATH mwoRD .... 
Alfred Centre, Allegany Co., N. Y.· .. · , ,,' 

PUBLISHED BY THB Juu.I>, •• , 

VOL: XLIII.-NO. 19. 
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His Own Plaoe ................ .. 

ColUlUNlOATIONS. 
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:!pril to Me,y-Poetry .... .. r. ..... . 

'Tb6 B88is oIPollteness ......... . 
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A Child's Trust-Poetry ..•..... 
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BY REV. THOS. R. 

Can the ·.infinite God be 
fined by man P This. _y,.,y_, 
what it is. to know, and, 

man bas the faoulty to A!J'V", 

may.be defined 88 conSC,Ulnal 
reality., It supposes & lrn.,n.",,,. 
known; without both theBe, 

no knowledge. It also SU1:>D('~ 
festation of the object or 

the intelligence of the perlsonl 
may be predicated, that 
festation is made, 

whether the mamfestation be 
or of. an infinite reality. 
tion may 'be made ~ither by 

Qf the'external world 
HOli, Or directly, through 

fel'ence8 of the reasgn. 

Now, the most persistent ~ 
worla oallnot doubt everyth~ 
doubt tha.t he doubts, hence ~ 
self 8S doubting, as thinki~8 
something. Hence man has t 
knowing. But10an he cknow ' 

he knows self, he k110WS. it as 
from not·self, hence he must, 
But does he know that which i 
If he knows an object or tealil 
lllUs.t know it distinguished,trl] 

~nite;hence he must apprehen 
he must have the same certai 
he has of the finite. ' , 

We . should carefully ilistiDI 
knowing and comprehendiDI 
have perfect assurance of reall 
can, by no means, oomprehel1( 

ca~not fully comprehend th~ 
obJects around us; much le_, C 
cOblprehend the infinite mini 
fact, ~n no sense, dispro,el 

though i·finite .intelligeneb,' 
allprehend,' to the degree of p 
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